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S O C I A L  G L A S S , ~ Some looM-jointed aorrwpondont 
of tbe Chronicle “ write* ny* White- 
hell. end among other things wjvh 
that liar. Hansom ia the pastor of 
the German church. Moly Hoses, 
what news I Again ho saya that 
among the finest residences is that 
owned bv Thorn. -Sharpe! Go to, thou 

ker! Get thee some Paris

LOCAL POIRTIM. The Brittain experienced one of Lost With (he Coras*ft

The following amusing'lhcideat ia 
related by the Minneapolis Journal, 
and refers to the bringing of the re
mains of the late Edgerton Leighton 
from Dakota to Montague:
"Hay. Htemuger, are you very busy? said a pleasant looking man of about thirty-five yean of age as he stepped 

up to Frank Daniel?dtak la (he depot last evenlnr.
“Igu«“  * ■l*™ a moment,”said Frank’ in an ohllrlnic manner, •‘what tan 1 do for you ?""Can you tell me where Mankato la?" 
“Mankato U down In the southern part of the state, on the Souls City road.’’“Ain't It In Muskegon county?” 
"Muskegon county ? No, there ain’t no such county in toe state ”
The stranger looked perplexed.Kr*pi ration stood out In great bends on »forehead and he mopped UoffwlCh UU handkerchief, os he said :
"Hee here, stranger; 1 am In trouble. I am from Klletulale, Dakota. Left there yastenlay with a corpse, and I’ll be blessed If I haven't forgot where I am to take It to. Can't you give fine the names of the places you run perhaps If I oould see the nameCisco I would know It. 1 swan, I don’t now what to do. What would you do?"

the severest storms of the season onoole the conditionwlU “Social Glaas” to-night 
To Mr. and Mrs. Martin Valentina, 

Tuesday, a ft-ft.
Coal at 96.50 per ton for August 

delivery at Olaen A Degen’a.
Mr. and Mrs. E 

Cora Brisco, of 
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Phillip#’ 

home at Montague received the pres
ence of a fine baby boy, Monday, 
Geo. F. Sibley nourishes the inner 

man at the Meant hotel during the 
absence of Mrs. Sibley at the \Vhite 
Mountains.

Sa.tcoouau M  Ml fort* on tht A- the Saturday night trip.
Eight thonamd market and bush

el baskets were shipped to Chicago 
by the Montague basket factory, on 
the steamer Brittain, Wednesday. 
The Muskegon papers speak in the 

terms of the play “Social 
as produced by the Muske- 

dramitic dub. See it to-night st 
opera -touse.

The tug Joseph Heald is in Wilson 
& Hendrie's dry dock for a new wheel 
of that firm's superior make. The 
tug lost her wheel in the lake Friday, 
caused by the breaking of the worn 
shaft
An informal trial of Epeed was had 

Tuesday evening 
track between J< 
b. g. Frank 3. and Charley Dodge's 
b. g. Bonner. Bonner proved a little 
the beet horse on a half-mile spurt.
E. R. Frazier, a monument man of 

Cohoes, N. Y., has been in town for 
a week past filling orders. A  hand
some granite monument, fourteen 
feet high, wsa erected by Mr Frazier 
at the grave of the late S. J. B. Wat
son in the Montague cemetery.
A  Mean has sold upwards of 40,- 

oedar ties to Chi-

SERIO-COMIC DRAMA,
TO BE PBODUCXD

ugene Lins day, nee 
CXaybaska, a girl,T O - N I G H T  !County, Mich. 

----- d i r e c t o r y .
cruel jo
green and join the innumerable car
avan of-potato bugs.
While at work on the building oc

cupied by Nicholson's furniture store,
Monday, Charles Dean mistook the 
wooden awning in front for a sub
stantial support and sprang down 
upon it The awning gave wav, pre
cipitating Mr. Dean to the sidewalk 
beneath, a fall of thirteen feet Ho 
sustained quite severe injuries, but 
nothing dangerous He is fortunate
ly protected by an indemnity policy.
Tho firemen have run up against 

the village fathers in the matter of 
choosing a foreman. Tho council 
did not approve Mr. Dean, who has 
long, and for aught we know, faith
fully performed the duties of a mem
ber of the department The council 
undoubtedly has mason for'its ac
tion, however, and it looks as though 
a new foreman will either have to be 
elected by the department or ap
pointed by the council.
Mat Hendy appeared on the street 

Sunday with his right eye in mourn
ing. During the Saturday night trip 
of the steamer Brittain he attempted 
to clean come portion of tho machin
ery with a long iron rod, when it .m 
suddenly caught in the upward mo
tion of a piston and thrust upwards.
The end of the rod struck Mat. on 
tho cheek bone, glancing across to 
his eyebrow and making a painful 
wound. Had tho rod struck a small 
fraction of an inch higher, Mr. Hon- 
dy would have >>een minus an eye._
The lake mariners were much sur- 

priaed Ui see n MlBHtolppl river boat 
with a huge stem paddle wheel, come 
steaming up White Lake last Satur
day. It proved to be tho Laura May, 
bearing a pleasure party from Roch
ester, N  Y. Capt. Shipton, the own
er, said the boat was out for a ycnr'a 
pleasure cruise, in which the differ
ent points on the lakes would be 
visited, when the boat would go down 
the Mississippi and make tbe trip to 
Cuba. Twelve ladies and gentlemen 
besides tho crew compriao tbe party.
Mark Covoll and A. Menrs made a 

dicker this week; not exactly a "boss 
trade,’’but a land trada For eighteen
feet frontage ou Hears avenue Mark g .  . _
b l i n h e a w s  LfiP Mr5Cov‘X  K ditok ̂ U M ^ r n  ">« Tribune of back of the Moors hotel. Mr. Lovell juiy 30th I find that some sneak Is still
will use tho Mears avenue property throwing mud and trying to get off
to enlarge his curtilage, and Mr. something to Injure me. Knowing so
Mears wul uso the piece hack of the well the source of thU abuse, 1 would
hotel to extend the hotel building. I**"0. K ” JSS?1.?0? lt'f
The bom at present standing at the namo ̂  it 80 thnt /l0neM peop\£ would
rear of the hotel will be moved onto know how to judge. Let us examluu
the Manufacturing Co.’s grounds, some of his statements.
New kitchens and closets will bo put He slates that J1 r. Mears and one or
„p ,0, th. W d ,  . mod-mill
and tho building generally improved. Bchool r<jr certain reason*. No- 
Col. Watson will supervise the im- thing was ever more false. Mr. Mears 
provements, and there is little doubt had nothing to do with calling that 
that they will mako the hotel as com- meeting. dM not know that such a 
»odio»/»d con,™.*! »  b.
wished. _ _ Hunctluned It had he knownofltabeingMrs. Nellie Whipple, local com- called. 80 much for lie number one. 
mittce, writes us that the teachers' He al*o says th»t when president of 
institute for Muskegon county will be village board. Mr. Mwrs relW. .. . w w toalff/i Uie Ux roll for a oert&ln rear,held at Lakeside, commencing Mon- ..tberoby depriving us of taxes to meet 
day morning, Aug. 10, and continuing current expenses and compelling the 
five days. The institute ia to be con- trustees to borrow funds to carry us 
ducted by Prof. E. P. Church, of through the year.” If this champion
^ i l L ^ l - ^ O . D  lh o m p c  SSffiS
of Romeo, both gentlemen of long pouucu did not vote to raise any tax, 
experience and high standing. There therefore had no roll to blgn. 80 
will be two erthree evening lectures much for lie number two. 
which will be interesting to the gen- Ho also says that Mr. Mears wanted__, ,,11 j* the funds W> uso In hU buHlneMS. Tho .
v 5 iirt * i 01,1 “ Vlng to, "set a thief to catch ahoped that school boards and others tblcr„ nnd considering the way the 
interested in schools will be present party who to now elected has broken 
at as many Beamons of tho institute- jmv with the disease, I am not much 
as they can find it conveniont En- dtoturbod by this Ho number three.fnmiahod thn tnacbers And now as to the r«Mt of the trash tertamment f u r m ^  the the ftllow ̂  ̂  up u u n,rt worth
free of charge. Further information not|M- * * A arp̂ im,
may be had by addreeaing the local ' ---------------

Tbe “Sheenj Shoddy Show.”
The editor of the Lumberman seems 

to have got scared that we would take 
the law on him. It to easy coward, for he knows ho do

highest
Glass,"

Mrsxxoo* D r a m a t i c  C l u b .

Endorsed by People, Press and 
Pulpit.

Replete with Sentiment and humor.

UOBWOBATIWM*
---- OFFICERS.
_^ A « nL— W m .  r. Kuftr.A. Hobler.
JJU.ttrw.-MsrR B. CovsU 
T W r T  — Albwl Kasrs.Ffc. R- V*ak«oisn. 

John V»ndtrtavdon. IMwesSknU.
A nil raw nrrklln*.

Arthur Carleton has returned from 
Wisconsin and will do the tallying 
for Staples & Covoll the remainder 
of the season.
Miss Lizzie Parsona, of Huntley 

Grove, Ilia., who has been viaiting 
her aunt, Mrs. A  J. Covell, returned 
home lost evening.
John Chriatopheraon had the fin

gers of his left band 
Alley mill, Saturday, by 
ing from one of the saw
Robert Conley, the carpenter, cut 

an artery of his left foot with an adze 
this week Tuesday, aud is confined 
to his house by the injury.
The Grant memorial services at the 

Congregational church Sunday were 
well attended and Rev. F. M. Elli 
delivered an interesting discourse.
Mr. and Mrs. Yannick!© and the 

junior Mr. Sturtevant left last Friday 
on the steamer Brittain, having spent 
a pleasant vacation with relatives lin 
Whitehall.
Mrs. Sullivan, mother of Jerry Sul

livan and Mrs. \V. F. Nufer, was a 
passenger on the Brittain for Chica
go last night, where she will make a 
brief vimfc
William Alev, Jr., aged 21, died 

of quick consumption at tbe farm 
idence of his parents in White River, 
Monday. The funeral services were 
held yesterday at the M. E. church.
D. C. Oaken, the Shelby banker, 

accompanied by the Misses Stella 
and Cora Kelley and Lottie Gleason, 
regiatered at the Mears hotel Friday, 
and spent the day at the Lake Re-

ThoAdmlMlon, asc. — -  Keaerrcd Bevta, Sc on the Montague 
ohaston &  Williams'

»* V«n»«irrn'i.

_______ VKTBaiHABX. ______
W. Crocker,

■yETERINARY st'KOEON And doctor, will tic * la Whitehall on MondAjr. TuradAy and Wed- tnaday of each week, and In MotJUfue every 
Friday aud Halunlay. Whitehall offle at John- 
Win'i livery Urn. Montague uAcê at Wella A Peteraun'a MpacUltlca: Rcmovea King-Bono 
Spavin,Pull-ErD.Thlilovn, He. Alto curea aU Inward illacaaca of boner Unit can bo cured will ba In UtukCfOD every Thunday.

- I
F. * A  X.

a l l  UtDOE, Wo. 110. Regular 00m- 
on Monday erenlngv, on or bo

W. A. Bmusa, Sec.

viTBTTEB 
IT ganiealiuuA ^runrfU-Mooc.
.1 r. Jtoaaa. W.tL__

to and of thebroken at the 
a slab 00m-I. O. 0. F.n-irntHAT-L LOME Wo. M. rrcry

n loaday night at ill hall In MearV Block.
invitation to rlrlUog memberv 

1*1. yoLTi. K. O. Casa. Bowwicg, See.
The obliging 

book cow tain 1111clerk banded him a names of fl.OOOdiffer- after looking It over awhile he threw It down, saying tho place was not In that book.
"Was It In Muskegon county V  
“Yes, I think It was Homewbero near Muskegon.11
Tho clerk handed him a man of tho Htatu of Michigan, and after looking it over carefully for about half an hour he jumped up and exclaimed:
"I’ve got It! It's Montague. Montague, .Muskegon county, Michigan.

That’s the ulace. Now I'll go on.’"After repeating over the name a half 
dozen times while ho was trying te fold the map up tho way it was' hero 
he Anally threw It down In a heap,' and said:
"Much obliged to you, sir. Now I'lltake that corpse and get out ofiiere-be.______

fore TTbfgottl again. I orter writ It down on a piece of paper 
walked out the happiest man ia Minneapolis.

LAIRDKY. out an
Joha Lindahl.

proprietor of the Troy Uiindry, five doore
4 Ea«i of Me«n Role], Whitehall Allthelm- 
proved machinery, by which wuhing and Ironing of ell kind* AiwnealJy, promptly, end cheap
ly done.

000 of his oak and 
cago commission buyer*, the oak to 
be used on the Rook Island route 
and tho cedar on the C., B. & Q. 
Nearly the whole number has been 
transported to Chicago by lake.
During the absence of Capt. Camp

bell East, first mate Horace Sanders 
was the law-giver on the steamer 
Brittain. Horace has the making of 
<r first-close captain in him, and de
spite his sternness in the hue of duty, 
bos the unbounded respect of all bis 
associates.
Mr. and Mrs. E . V. Carr, of Grant, 

have a wooden wedding at their res- 
klrincfl Monday evening, tha-llth. 
inat. The invitations which were 
printed at this office on thin wood 
furnished by the butter plate factory, 
are a novelty and quite appropriate 
to the occasion.

1. of H.
vTTim RIVER LODGE. Ho. 71* RcguUf 
\\ -*UDi. (!»* »nd third Thurednyi of cnch 
aJ.ttb.lr bill in Morn'Block, Vtatting 
KairtvconlWly InvIKvL 
f *. l riltow. Die.

ott
Pr e p . H i««a«. B*p.

I C K A L  K k T A T K .K. nnd L. of U.
T-yion LODGE. H a  2W.IMCU on UmNCOOd 
Lad fcortb Thumdny of Mch month,.tlb. 
tsgkt. of Ronur HAIL VtafUng broth ere «ud 
wun eodtallf Invttad. W*.rui«».I'rotectof. 
Cuusnn F necremry.

Diaries C. Tbompnon,
1 \EALER In line, Fruit wul Forming lAnd.- '̂ ntao in nil klmlv of Lumter, Shingle, Hhin- 
gl. Bolu. Squ.re Timber. lUllro.il TV«i, etc. Of- Rce In iVAtolUce.CoreU'i Block, Whllrli.ll, Mich.

1%M coboox D ikxctobt.K,of P.
ilOUTAUn LODGE, No. IS, mee* In thAlr 
U m J. lull every Friday.

A T T O H H B 1 W .
E«geR« Fellows.

A TTOBNCT. Btroui wtcntion given to Pro- 
J V bnu m.tleri And collection*, one* over

E. J. FLEwiko, C. C.
"*m.t>o«n«.E- ofL.*nda fill 11 hu

FiifUllurv BWPB,T.o.oro. T.MOFTASri LODGE. No. 587. mtoU In their flail rrcry FrldAj erenlng. vtailing 
MaerltaUr Invited. J- C. UAJ*iT»a W. M. 
ilvitewnrvw.Sec'y.__________________ ,

res-Wcetrrn Avenue, kltukegon, Nlch.
VWtogty.

E ditor Forum:—W ithout any reference to the recent school trouble, will you please state some reasons why you 
think a knowledKeof Latin Is ewten- tlal In a school teacher? R badkb.
The answer to this request, some

what limited by time ana space, will 
be found on the fourth page. We 
are glad to see our readers take an 
interest in such topics, as their 
sideralion can be productive of naught 
but good, and tbe F orum is always 
open to their discussion.— E ditor.

Dt'Long A Fellow*,A ttorney* at law, jiuAkrgnn. Mich., do a
fonvrel law practice In all tht State and United Bute court., »ml make A ooUlly of 

criminal raacm- ____________ A test was mad* Tuesday night 
between Montague’s Clapp'* Jones 
engine ahd tho Ferry Lumber com
pany's steam pomp. Both machines 
threw water through fifty feet -I 
hose. The pump did a little the best 
work, but the firemen claim that tho 
engine was not ia its best condition.
K. F. Morse was home this week 

and exhibited some beautiful spoci- 
mens of polished jasper granite, made 
by the Drake Company, at Sioux 
Falls, Dakota. The com pan 
open a Chicago office with Mr. 
at its head, and wo congratulate them 
upon having secured the services of 
such an energetic and capable gen
tleman.

cuviacHBa.
Iptaropa], DItW od Elrewt F. W. Cook,A TTOR.VEY AT-UW and Solicitor In Chan- 

44 eery. Special aticnUon *1vcn to Admiralty
*ftb* EcdcABiaT. Dtvtatoo Kraal.
P M ,  Cor. Spring and̂ Hrtalon St*. 
Cor. UrlngMon and Spring bUAOt̂ K sort. ofra.̂ ŵy r-ivwinn- - —' < of- The ladies of the M. E. church will 

give a lawn social at the residenoe 
of Mrs. J. B. Foltz next Wednesday 
evening, Aug. 12tb, to which all are 
invited Ice cream and cake will be

Lutheran. Maas Atobim. Bŵ enlown, 
U tarionary, Urlngrinn. Bwedaotown.Arenue,

floe Id  Klfcnbnrg'i block, room* 1.1, land «.Mi» 
kngon, MIcR._____________________________ COU-

Wvlrioa M. aad M Delano Jt Bnnkor,
A TTORNXY8 AND SOLICITORS, Moakegon. 
-*nMleh. All mauere enlrurtcd to oa raoriva our prompt attention. Offlca In Torrent'* Block, 
Warier* Arenua._________________

ruxaiciaw*-
served
Mrs. C. E. Walters, accompanied 

by her niece, Miss Lena Hill, return
ed from Ohio this week. Mrs. • W. 
is much improved in health. Miss 
Hill will attend school here the com
ing year.
Rev. J. W. Bancroft, of Hastings, 

Mich., a newly appointed missionary 
of tho Episcopal church, occupied 
the pulpit of the Church of the Re 
deemer last Sunday morning and 
evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean and daughter 

Lizzie, of Detroit, are the guests of 
Hon. H. E. Staple* and family. Mr. 
Dean is heavily interested in the De
troit Lead works, a very successful 
M'chigon industry.
Messrs. James Williams, Chan. 8. 

Dodge end Frank Brscelin went to 
n Tuesday. All the gentle

men deny that the presence of the 
female ball club in the city had any
thing to do with the trip.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Stuart, of San 

Francisco, Col., visited their niece, 
Fanate'SpeRrmAn, of the White Lake 
telephone exchange, Monday. Mr*. 
Stuart and child will probably spend 
the summer months at Montague.

, representing 
Chicago; T. E-

C. E. Walter*, X. D„
EOPATKIST. Ofltea and laridaoMtH

Bvrion riteM. opporit. M. X.chareh. 0«m
■.It* 10, n.m.,1 toRp. m. Clink, Jene*, * Price,

A TTORNEY'S AXDSOLICITORM. OBca.room* 
* n* and *, Landreth'. Bl«*. Miukcgon, Mloh. 
Bperlal atuallon given to litigated oam*.

y will 
Morse

J. D. Xeiabordi, X. D.,
IpBiaHAS AND SURflEON, Mootagne.MU-h. 
* 00ce In WhitahAll at Baker-a drug riore,kantoUam .and from t fe« p. m .eaeh day. Kelley A Parker,

ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS. Conveyanc
ing, Collection*, Patent*, Admiralty and Chan- 

eery budncea promptly attended to. U and 43, 
Torrent Block, Miakegon, Mink._________

After the 15th of this month four 
per cent, will be added to the village 
taxes Marshal McKenzie wishes us 
to call the attention of tax-payers to 
this fact, and that they cttlT̂ ny at 
any time prior to the 15th at M. B. 
Covell's office and save the per cent. 
The office is open untU 8 o clock in 
ths evening for this purpose.
Messrs. D. W. Covell and Adolph, 

Shelonder were in from the Leavitt 
district lost Friday. "Billy” brought 
along several bunches of beads of 
wheat that were a “sight to see.” 
Some of tho heads contained as high 
as 84 large kernels. The wheat was 
raised on the Leavitt tract of 1,200 
acres, owned by Covell Bros.
The Forum presses this week tamed 

out several jobs of printing for a Chi
cago house, and also numerous or
ders for M  
chants. All 
line is caref nlly 
and meets with

M g e  Bres-, _
R A X X U N  HOrsE- Moetagua, MIeh. Ewry-
! * Stag abnot th* eriabltahmaal la oavr and Ihri- CArt *1 Tkaria

To tbe Whitehall Comet Bund:-Ats meeting of the employes of the Mon
tague Iron Workg, July 20th, a vote of 
thank* ws» extended to your band for their services rendered st the 20th Wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mr*. Jos. 
D. Wilson, on tbe evemngof July Montague, July 80, 1885.G eo. W. Taylor, Com.

H. Harmed*
IritAN HOTEL, whltenall. Mich. South 
ri Colby Mieet. West of R. R. Tunnel.

T. S. WaUsm,-----
lM HOTEL, Whitehall, Mioh. See Adrer- 27th.

PriNTISTS. Aivariiu* Lritary. , Mit. Hollis,
,t* now psimanasOy lasted In rooma List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in the Post-Office for the week ending 
Ang. fl, 1885.
Otto E. Cola, L. A. Morris, M. M  

MonalL
Persons calling for the above will 

please say “advertised."
G  a  Thompson, P. kL

"■ tha rcstoetoa, la Elptay'* Black. Mootskick, and ta prepared to ds nil work In th* 
■■d ■«* Improved . Tenth extreei-
■ri at furntahnd at iWMonabta rale*, aad

guamolMdisiTriT

A' NKYS.
uskegon And home mer- 
work of the office in thin 

And correctly done, 
Approval wherever it 

-- , W e  strive to do our share to
wards reflecting credit on ths town 
in this industry.
A  law suit before 'Squire Lenhrs 

Attracted considerable attention last 
week. It seems that Joe Ohrenber- 
gcr bought 948.00 worth of small 
hose from Peek A Gsynor, the Mon-rtague hardware men, and afterwards fipiming that the hose was not as 

id os represented refused to keep 
or pay for it Peck & Gsynor 

brought suit and after tha usual 
“scenes” or “seances” in iuattoe court 
verdict was rendered in favor of Ohr- 
enbergar. The

Fruk Brscelin. Te T*»oh*f*.
Every teacher is esrnsstly request- 

«d to attend the State Teachers'In
stitute at Lrikeoide, commencing next 
Monday, Aug. 10th, and continuing 
until Friday, p. m. No tuition foes 

t railroad fare 
RxDFsav,

•vney aad Solicitor. Notarial work. Odd.
a M  Collection* CoL J. 8. Crane,

Storm, Hill A  Co., of *
Shenstone, one of the best grooery- 
men on the road, and C. C. Lotte, 
from Hcosierdom, form a picturesque 
trio st the Keen hotel tables to-day.
Mrs W. A. Stebbina presented Mr. 

Stebbins with a “tootsy wootey" baby 
girl yesterday afternoon. Stebs 
choice was a girl, and it ia needless 
to say that he is pleased from the 
soles of hi* feet to the crown of hi* 
head. The Forum wishes tbe little 

bon voyofje throngh life.
Mr. A Mrs. M. B. CovsU, Ospt 

and Mrs. P. D. Campbell, Mrs. Jennie 
Lake, and Charles T. Covell are in 
Chicago and will this evening attend 

wedding of Misa Tempie A., 
hter of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 1 
to Mr. Wm. P. Keilor, of _

*kk ■* will reerlv* prompt mid asrefulri-
OOcs la tbs Lariteretsa prioUM goes."W L 0. FUpkr'i dreg More, fWTT Mreri,

_  E4. J. taltk,
TOBREYASDSOJJCITOH. MoLtry Public. 

Wtk WhluhsU Foana.

other expense exoep 
vrfll be incurred. C. W.

Chairman Township Board. 
Whiteball, Aug. 6, 1885,

or
committee.
Capt P. D. Campbell returned 

Sunday from Syracuse, N. Y-, where 
had been attending the funeral ofR a i T e w e t  a n *  r a r s m i N s . he esorres pon- 

tohmrnt. We claim to be doing U-gtti mate business, and we think we have 
money and brains enough to nr our business from this mny loafer 
would sooner be “Kheenlai" from Jerusalem than a half-brood from tbe 
devil knows where, like tbe editor of 
tha Lumberman. Wear* still selling superior good* at 26c. on the dollar 

selling lots of Ibetn, and they aive sail*faction. Two doors east of post- 
affloe, Montagudu' RoqflCN B ro's.

JokR ffeqatot. his father, J. G. Campbell, eighty 
years of Sgw. DeoesaKi wms so old 
settler and was prominently oonnect- 
___ ly history of this por
tion of tho East shore. He settled 

Creek in Oceana county in 
the saw mill and grist 

mill which brought that point into 
prominence. In 1849 he went to Cal
ifornia. returning to Stony Croak in 
1852. He supervised hia Stony Crook 
intereste until 1881 when he Moved 
to Muskegon aad built at tbe month

We need money to pay for the big 
invoice of new Fi 
putting into stock, 
to get it by knocking, 
down to bed rook. In 
we advertised big reductions on 
purchases, that is, to aU who b. _ 
a family supply in any or all of our 
departments. We sold quite e nom- 
berof large orders at astonishinĝ  
low figures, but we are now preparedto discount tbe prices we gave them
This is straight goods I If JOB wart 
dry goods, millinery. clothing,boota 
and shoes, hate and caps, or anything 
in our Kuo, now i* the tune to buy. 
W e  need the money and will sell
cheep te get it Be ears snd call m
during the naxt 20 days and see what 
wa are doing to raise the stampe.

cal fainter *nd r*p«r u.n*»r u
freer to do (OOd work si tbo Unreal 

■“ EnUttins M  nUUaa*ud*a]Mrin**n<l psOm s.Wepro pot© 
prices way 
Uie Spring

ad with the earone
Dolby *iri Uririuo mri Urlof-

Stony 
1846 and
at

builtit was appealed.
to learn that Mr. W.

ourandWethekavlag old book* or to bo

fKdsogh
ward, nt of the Whitehall 

Co., and will
*9 remss it tho
*ad work flrri*

•U] The Nimble Nickel store has exclu- 
sire sale of AltWs fruit vinegars. 
Tbe proprietors offer 9500 reward to 
anyone who wfil detect any adultera
tion in them. They are without doubt

ill shortly 
purchased

Grange, Die.
Dr. L. E. Jones, graduate of Star

ling medical college, Columbus, O, 
has concluded to locate in Montague 
and will fer the time being havo hi* 
office in the Ripley block ia one of 
the Lumberman room*. Dr. Jones 
ia an old acquaintance of ye editor, 

re pleased ta recommend 
itnught-forward and able 
in, highly connected at bis

W* JMM leave town. _
a mill at Chase, on the Flint A Fere 
Marquette branch ahd goes to hia 
new field next week. Hia famil 
mains in Whitehall until he can pre-

tho saw-mill now 
known as tho Nelson mill. After two 
yssrs aetirs business bars be retired 
from baainees and moved Saet. 
second wife survivse him, and to left 
in good droamsUncsn. Mr. Camp
bell died a few boars after tbe death 
of Gen. Grant, tho news of which af
fected him deeply, and probably bae-

to
In tha Foacs cAre. Out-

yra- highest 
and for

Hi* of the parset endrn known to tbe tradafor thorn at Chase.pare a b 
Whitehall or table uses they have no 

otyoe tried, no other 
We keep

can ill afford te lose etti- 
but the F or u m

tv, thta Ttrinity 
toF«laUn»«

to too/to*
Whenwa sods like Mr. . 

joum hia numerous (rieoda in the wish 
attend his future el

and wa 
him sa a in stock both thahi. M cider and the white wine and noliett 

a trial of theoe goods.
H«|*riK>HTLt, . Hinin—  wagoun. horses and

^owMsnd lota for sola by F. Wioid.ktn. Ohioto
f'



——

»

THE FORTUNATE ONES.O C R  P O R T R A I T  U A L L E B T . husbandman and housewife.t n  dMd. Um  tbIH win r*- H  Si Ix/fvly .

*•€**9. Tb« pipe u  > krltwwi tore/i fK- i . c y*** • 0*1 ffPMoM to Lh«
to toottmibly lnoopporcu?1ii5h^l,liM  OM-Uo m  kept ja U e  fleidrv, and the
which It it 1044#, t b S  r S S i n ^ J  l & Crt\bl r2dre!iIft0^ W>t4U !1 w  to to b#hod/ of th# pipe ited? Aaif M  *•* their bou### oi##ac4 44%, and
( U M ,  jth Ito pip, (roa^ltol^ ruJ! Jff.T*4 ow^pnnlly. I ^ h  CKk. ^ori«U7 . 
» 111 TUrlfy without glulaa 2 2 !  <li*llQC‘ br^ d- nppri»r» to krep-tu
luul, hapnwMM, to w S S p ^ n T r i l ^ ^ ! ?  » » “  ««I<1 »1 tbw uu.o or m i  . w t
•cM. u m I o w .  ^  t h u T ^ n o t b i ^ o r  St ^  V *  V "  U “n»  ?or • blnl o' «*••■X other wwp r  pip, ol»r. “crewof lo‘ to be lounU mUlnp wito toy ot the

P** *“ ““ • «  "oreble ones, eo mute thnt 
etc. ibirir Tcare 00®J,utoJ^on, th#/ c4Q b# UftiNl 4d 4 oarrlotl braQounltof
Heur, I ^ w d ^ " o f T ^ ' h u ^ , t o  ^  ^ a« P ^ S 3  tor t S 7 ^
te untie UK) ettrnelre luiu^irr or^th/^hT SS?1 houree ere of borne erection.
•Minn, or the bteu! ^ ' “t . L d  ,b«^ho SS5, ,"g^Lb•,• h m u e w e n  u dIntieet number of ™ » » ‘»«*nuelly made. They Hand upon lap*
were oaueod by r e e ^ n V o o T  weL uo^ •,rln* ,‘* ^ ‘W r  t0drained wIL end not be henotiT. i'e bbxl* Below. The Inmate* reach tbe
Inautllcient food! or eudd. n ^  ' b0Q“  bjr •Bcn-ladder. Every day too dock*tram, OD d m  ta i a w S S S  e*P«»u» t® •*- are caret ully looked over, to aeo It ear are

reduction in toe number M  , / n * t ,n»' ™»de dleeaae more ooo.picuoua by !u:un?& v^Sn^^F^r? Jb™ " ” ŝss?”i.uf̂*̂ E - o ^ a r ^  tor SHlXStiZ
adnpt^H-flict aanlt«hfc° " b°. communiUe. fere with toe regular work of the farm, or to
bldS'.iln̂ ytov.Vi m S .  d ^ “  Wh,0,, WOn,d •»- 1-
exciu? to -d-0^ ^ - ‘n‘1 tb« tindertaker*. It le only too adult bird, or the older chlck- 
dfnt.P dSd ™  nr r.*' ! f"1 ‘E* "r at0‘- i?' lh,> ‘n* put In thle way out on tbe farm,
the tbtireton^lnr^nn^f “'re<H*vof Thc ch,ek<ln» *re kuubod eitbt-r at the reel-
acLon ^, ^  ^ l̂ . 0holPrV  U “* dt'll“  of Mr- or •' » farm.leadlng -ome
ref ula'tlona—!in ̂ n r n ^ ?  of hftter unltory two miles away. wh. re Urea the man who 
and n I1 fm?* W,r " wpr» «  b“  ‘h® poultry spcc.a ly under hia care. In
Mrantne ■■y|y*t™?tl. bu,1,ld,n«^ »od to toe Ono or vfaeotbor of thcae places tnc cblcVeare 
clt* M d  Muntre ^ a  0Ul.' ,n h®111 kept until old enoueh to be nut out. Man-
tto^ taweJthi^!,'.^^. ounce of proven- of them, of c.unu-, are aold or killed when 
tlon U  worth a pound of cure. quite young, either for tabic or aa nook

fowl*.

Two at to#cal and petootogtoal fulieat liberty. The rant ta etnd- orer the bad la ■ great ' R E M I N I S C E N C E S  O F  G R A N T . of eay campaign. H e  eiwaye spoke of 
Ttetoriee as doe to this, that, aad the otter

cover. MulUasCleveland, with a  few friends, wfl] go no a®lje ItiliilfliflU forum. sat.* Iloee Y.. CWvwlaed.■• Haerpocte ot Ueneral Grant's K. Brantly. a young white 
who had shamefully treated ble wife, wae 
token from Jail at llalnbrldgo. Oa, banged.

ftahiug and hunting eicumoo In Sort hero 
N e w  Tort, and that no appolotmenu will be

Cleveland, «i»ter ot Diatrlbution Of Fedaral Patm a — . 
nud nuatrem of # .  Appoinlmont. for th.

of tat Send tinge will ' 
ala to twelve lacbee high ! 

lo ordinary loamy nolle 
vereit their o w a  diameter, 
in depth: in very llehl or

M i n  Ri.f.c Fill
^ “ u a c ' u ^ i r t u o  ̂ t h a  « W t o -
ehip and position, th® tttat Ivlj »* the land. 

... Rhe has. tiuwever, a oelebnty enttrtTy iude- 
*v!» Ty uJent of three neddento, on* due to a 
^  U munataace never before oorumnjj to.any 
^— petwou in the world. Her book, Georxe 

Kliot'e Eeeaye nud Other Btudicv. went to 
the Niith edition before It wae pnbHehed—  

honor hitherto unknown in the history 
of literature. The seventh edition was is
sued within a week after the Hurt pnblica-

(u^cmleg ef Tophi Rdatlar 1* the 
1 linaaemeet of Thedr

UvoetmL H e I
w. I never once eaw him exaltedHoc in toe month of June. IMS, end IMonat MacGregor special.)

Gen. Porter said he felt keenly for M y *  ^  *•. mom> glowina auooeee nor depmeaed 

0 n ^  k * k M "  bow T« 7  **xoo8 ™  i i e  had more of 2 .
the bond of affection between her and her hero worship than any one I eve* came la 

are incbiiM i in ■ roanv^tuiD* ‘•lehuebend. They w e n  always together, contact with. Hsoh a p a a  done not ap- 
-Oto except When tho G r t . m l \ «  in the held, ^  ̂

'tore for a wort or two. and and there alwayt existed between them the “*“  ■ P ^ ' V  *,nR!7' “ 0“
and eown before they ere /uliHoet harmour , " •  he *as the oppoejtoof oth
T h U  often help, germlne-/ Rpeaking of Gen. Graafe diepoeition. S *  * * *  km *̂ W *  brows, oomprete
the magnolia. If tbla isl CeuVPortor said- ■Jt wn* one of tit* h*t) 1 b1* ’'p*- “ d speak alowly.
sathored to,, re la sa oil m  J  , it dispositions [ erer knew I 4ns with 1 iU t ™ d h *  “ U r  Viohiburg?"
«. to pepeime tb. "  Elm  for ̂ e  co“ JcuUv. ,«r.. n ^ l r t ^  J ™ ?  **, ot , ^ , 1  ^  
sown In the fall It la well, •»* ble elde bnt for a few hoars at a time, h f"*”  ̂  !” *■**
aoml is Irosun. to cover too and I never knew him to ba angry. The ^  sib ' * t T,* fl^tbTTJ hf 
tty With nay. pine needles, nearest ipproach to it was once when he , ,be .T be “ ™ l tbing he did wme
will keep too ground from .aw a touu-t r unuiorcifnlly healing a poor to l n8 »b “ "dant rations and parole the 
heavy spring rains from home. The General dashed qn in bun and Pr‘*ouer>  That w m  a master stroke to 
-  All eied bed* a o d m w s  ^ d: .Y‘ "  « (? ^ r T  you o n o b t ™  te ‘T ’01* tbom. for bad he senl them North 
from weeds, and. oxe n* S t o m e d  of yourvolf The leemst r made •ll*3r would have teen a tremendone ex* 

Id te border r t d X  0 ^ 1  i” ™ *
lakes tbe youog planu push ordered him Uod up'by the -hands Gen. rebel w m ^ v^ ^ ^ oU A ^
or sud enables them t j wlih- Grant never in his life uttered on imth. 1 ”  u rm*JU,'Ji A " ,t, were glad to
wtter. if the weather be. never heard him even niter the mildest l ^ b o m w a n d  remain on their}arole.

_  ■  or dry tbe young seedlings form of eu imprecation, uhirh is e most »on **y Get,. Rhennen w m  in foil sym-
must be well watered once or talce a week nnnsnal thing In the free-aud-emey almos. with Gen. Grant?
— nut a alight sprinkling on the surface, but ribere of . rn., i,fa This a.... a v,.»u * ti ikse
a thorough, goo<lsoMklQg, welting toe gr. un.l ,1 ° %  This lame happy dlw- Geu. Sherman use a renmrkable sentence
from four to eight Inches deep After toe poe uon was one of the masous why all m  ,De.k,nB (,f h,« rhii-f Seid he Ths 
frstof Peptembir the water may bo ditcon- those who were immediately about i im. n C.n nreTt . ° T u
llnued to allow the plants to ripen tbdir from the humblest dependent no. were so • ''“ “V
growth. ‘ devoiedly attached to him. A n  inattnco of ‘h*1 '*j* l“ P0“ ‘b  « m  incumber him with
All young seedlings sown in drills «l!l this is shown lu th* case of Albert Hnw .  “ en or raspoastWhUe*. B e  could cota- 

■tand VeUcr if at the approach of winter a kins the coal-black coochmau w h o  has “ “ *d Jk million m e n  if you could get a field 
plow Is run between them. Throwing a fur- k(d lwrml„ i,,n  to (lrjrp ty,, hekrse ul thc blB eu0''<lb. Gen. Grant c o m m a  d«d the 
row against the stems, cover.ng them sever. Tr* “ V .  ‘ , , , V n  . .r" longcgl line of battle ever fought in Ihe
■I Inches deep. This keeps the young plants Gonend s funeral. I dun t k n o w  where U.e hi, of t t e w o r S - l S l s  lilrtlon Eld«k 
from bearing with tbe Iron, and also keeps General got Albert, but it was before ho was “ 7 m ||., P?ohtiucVm. mm . a  nn tltat
the MBier aud ice from settling around ihe mode President the lust limn. Gen. Grant u44t’v U cf ̂ r » S  I* — t
stems, which often enusor great Injury, was pre-eminently a m a n  of the iwople. Irtgia nt once, ine Ueneml sat
Those sown broadcast should have u slight His heart warmed to them, and he liked luletly^by a hide telegraph inatinment i.nd
covering of (my or leaves as soon as thu to mmgte io thrungs. In his jonrnevs by . . . . . . .  ,
ground Is froien. rail ho loved to leave his nrivnli ...w .nd JL develop what wai in front of him. H e  al
In transplaniingthe young seedlings It la fnto the smoker nnd sil duwu wavs kne w  what te was doing. H o  one*Important that they should not te exisvtod out into tne smoker and sii down in the , j i -hose nsm* I

to drying winds or hot sun. even for a few seal with somebody end that del he i.nTot m . w t o  mlke .n 
mlnuie... Many fallur. s In tree planting are conld very eHeetuully crush umluo fumil-
tautkl by the drying up 111 the room before iarlty. I remember once eomii g up with — ^lud' -i » ii ' a i to sneoeed. 
pluming. The soil should te wrll worked in him from Long Braurh. W e  were m  I ho £*.. 1 inlly Compreip-ud your order,
among the roots nnd firmed with theTeel. Kwoking-cur. snd a rough-looking fellow to*' ‘1 put is the destruction of m y

who tot in the scut in frout of u g h m e e d  .1G e n - G “ nt d-jwn and
around and recognised the General. Tip- S i  comprehend n y  or-
ping a wink to those ubont him, ho turned , ' ,rto|7  «rts the rssnlh

Table Aearf. around to the (»• neinl, and said: • Ray. J , ^ , 1* ^
A  table scarf of ccru linen has a brosd Cap. give us a light, will ye?' Gen. Grant brilliant flghling

band at conventionalized roues end loaves, i looked calmly over him with tlmt imper- ■ qualities or John A. 1 
The roses arc crahroldored with pink silk In tnrbnble fatw of his, end then, taking not tent stitch, the leaves are outlined with n t„v . , , , , ,, " ,
shaded Lrown snd veined with shaded blue * T !  h .a.) v T  . .f?" ,W0and brown In feather stlcti. and toe ground “ •‘®bo». Ihere was that stent ihi. sim- 
IS In the finest darning of goltl-oulurwl sUk. Ple h«l» action which deliuitcly checked 
Tho ofiect Is very rich, reseranllag that of any further adtnnhcs, and tha m e n  who 
thc embro dcrjnsceu un ancient church vest- had tried it, from Uint time on, wna very 
meats. Ilelow this embroidery Is a wlilnbor- touch interested inlhe passing Isndscnpe. 
dcr of drawn work, filled In with lace si Itches -\never in m y  life saw but one m a n  so
u brown silk. It Is edged with a d.-cp fringe <*,<,! UBder ̂  B1lK G,-n. U m n t , " 
in tb# knoi\#6 \n4er4m# r'.>1o.

W H I T E H A L U  M I C H . made until October.gives a succinct history of tbe progress and bta body riddled with bullet*.
— Gullible tanner* In Bomeraet. Fayette, 

Bedford Oountiee. Pocniytranta, he

Hurt.mitts* appointed to iwproeonlfrom tho day laand treatment of 
October tael wbea General G l u t  first celled 
on Ur. Fordyoe Barker, ble feaslly physician.

Pcsuwmtk the t'nlted flares Senate at the f nnerel of 
Morrill. Shot* 

Logan, Hansom. Ingalls. CoeAreU, 
Hampton, ilrown. and Manderson.
— The remains of Gen. Grant waie dressed 

and placed la tbe casket on Wednesday seep
ing, toe IVth ult. and the formal transfer of 
the body to tbe custody of C. 6. Grant Poet 
STM made at • o'clock p. m. A  Mount Mac
Gregor dispatch says: A
The carter was Inclosed In a teaefoaken- - 

box. with nickel-plated protwioY. at the oor- 
____ Upon tho ton wo* * sdld-platcd Inscrip
tion plate, upon which wa* engraved:

n>. J SiMTH.
T h d  following appolntmonta w u ,  ami, 

by Preeident Cleveland during the week-
. n 2 ^ r t  hau.
ficers; Char lea — * -fH1.41* * *

Gen. Grant oooslBts of M gint* on F t n n  Econ o m y ,  Bee-Rawing, 
Stock-Breeding, a n d  Houiehold 
• and Xitehan W o r k .

been -swiMdled out of eevera) tbouaand
up do Its final termination. It ougaceu no Individual who took orders for 

and lightning-rod*, claim! 
to represent the International Manufactur
ing Company, of Chicago, a concern which

THE NEWS. Iar» hr an

rather Intended to be a connected narrative 
for tho benefit of the medksU profOMloa. be- I'L

«  t t ' u J t  fessS
PeeSlon Ofitoe; Cteeter K. FaaUimrTTr lnn,

m  s w  & S &
New Tortt. to be Fifth Auditor of th* TretaiJ* 
Conrad-Ares, of Wlaommlm C ^ « £ r £ * c £ : tom* for tbe butriol of MIlwankM. Wla; i T  

Flower. AaaUtaat Treasarer of the l *|£; 
Rtatee et New Orlenru, La.: Tram*a a  
of 0 *kl*nd. Cat. Ua.bc Pynslon Aaent.T^ 
Francisco; Morrl. A  Thoroa*. of Ma. 5 Und! au 
Ocoras K  Prarsun. of 1 oak. to te Indtan m  
eneotors; J. W  heeler, of ilrevon. tote Agent te 
the Indiana of Vf.rni Bprinx* wency in \nimx-
Willtam H. Moffett, or N«w Jereer, lu te?™'
»nlof the United Btalje at Atben-; Jote ru! 
I.n. of Miehlgan. t • te Con»nl et Windsor 
Ontario; John C  lilch to be I Icutenant Cooi'mander United BUte* navy: O. F. larter*** 
H. H-Warln to bo ClentenUlta, and C c. logw* 
lobcLien'.en*nt.|nnlori(r*<le: Joseph II. bold 
Appraiser of Mor. bandUe. di*mcl of PhlladS- 
: his Pa : Irnulul J. Moore. A*el*tant Appriter 
of Merehendlso In thc district of New V«v- 
Colin F. Msolionsid to br Ueoervcr at l-nblk 
Monin's at Nt Cloud. Minn.
To Be Agents for the Udlans-Joneph n 

Klnnev, of Mleeonrt, at the Uintah .Amncv 
in Utah: Tborass Jennings, of WUcoasto 

the lit en Bay Agrney. In W'leconMa) 
F_ C. Oeterne, of Tenor seee. at the Ponm^ 
lawnee. and Otoe A fancy. Indian Territory; t 
A. limn*, at the Irtlraa Agency. Waabiegtes 
Territory, vice H. H. Melroy. suspended ; J. r 
Hall, of Texas, at the kiowa, Comunche. tnd 
Wichita Agency, Indian Territory; Frederick 
Hoover, at the Osage Agency. Indian To-ntory.
To Be Burvevor of Custom*— Klohard bumou 

lor the port ot New Orleans. La.
To Be Collectors of C. ns toms— Pe tor F. Gee- 

bill lor the Ulstriol of Peterahnrg, Vo. - Benia
min It Tale for the District of .\ew Londoa, 
Conn.: Bradley B. Hmalley for the
District or Vermont: Oliver Kelley lor
tho district of Perth Amboy, N. J. 
PpstlnasUr* RamacIH Back to te Poeus**- 
teret Sew Orloens, vVc W. H. Merrhsnt, tu-

JotaUigucelry W i r e  front All th* World.
t h e  f a r m e r .log largely couched In term* familiar o a U  to h u  no ex 1*1#Doe.

that body.F O B S I U M.jXTStota wf Weed heed*.
B E B E  A H )  T H E S E . Birds are tb«jnoet general cause of the die

-reion of *e«d* Of WMita. Man y  of the 
■eugbefl seed* part ibrongb the birds with
their vhsiity uninjured, and in some eases

better fitud to grow than In their nalu- 
,*l .pile. Trevollng threshing-machines 
‘ the noilou* weed* of tbe llovcoly for- 

»h through toe oolghborbood unlca* 
T̂ita precaution* are token to prevent. .

FTT? A  W OT AT, a h d  u d d b z r i a l .-air Moses M o o  te Bore, th* emlaenl H w
— In the oJBoe of the Master In Chancery 

In Ban Francisco Judge David P. Terry, 
couneel for Mis* HUl, attached Sharon's eb 

Boto men toon drew

piww philanthropist, who. 1a October las*. — Tha Imports of m e  re handies for tbe week 
York, not Including dry goods were
at a\«l<UiPi.

— Joh\ A. Benson. clvU engineer and coo- 
on o-'lgcmcnt at ran Francie-

ealebrated the l«Hh anniversary of kla birth.
: • at Ni aol evenba* )o*t dk-d at hi* home Id Londoa.I vali : ' torney with-hi* can*.

! j rovolvore. but thc og-genator * lawyer Bed 
: I Into too hq'l and no shot* word fired. In

„  . . . . . .  /V',’’ 1 early darn la California Terry killed Senator
The suit tho General Is la te burled In '

I* ot black broadcloth. He wear* * lew *tand- Broderick.
leg collar, with a black necktie tied In a — Thar let L. Skinner, of Drill more, luis

stud. ,h|"u to?““fe« , bc«» d I* barred from prae.1cl.ur ». au alter, 
•re wbJt# #lockliun» 4n4 palcnt'lpRLber wilppom. ner bo/orti tho Interior Department, for ox- 
’1 he hand# r< »: e#*1!/ Rcruji tho brtJMf. with f rt, ... . fthr rltalit i Utt'o aborc th# left- <»n the Httio tortln/II criU fros. 
l.iucr or tho ktc hand i* m plain Rtdd rln#. — Ueut. Nye. narai attach.' of the Araerk
c \ X h,.'» : r n " ' 4 , t e ^ r,.,,r.“Jeyterily te! W a . . u n  In Peru, d cd ul Lima us te
Stowed in It, as* cluord up with toe two heavy ; wa* about to e m b m k  n-r the 1 nllcil clatas 
plaie-tl*-* cover*, and It wU» nut te di.lorted w) h h ^main.uf ci-JJietatcr thalp-. _ •
sc ,11. The copper cover rest* oser It. »nd is . .. . . . . .  ___  .removed whenever toe Itoily I* shown. When — George W  . Baker arrived at Boston too 
It i» cIu m i  11 Is win sixty screw*, other day, having ireveied from SL Louis.

lt a l 2 S S lte'i!td O O M  W t e  I ..Jo, mile*, on hi. bicycle. In nineteen day. 
form of Lice tenant O' uerri wa* «cn: to \l»*n- 0f actual riding.
sp^ng. and wa*!ratelrewl to IhsGotarnmcm! -Mauley Hunto-y, autonr of too - B p o o  
aad All hl*» went a’, tbr pauic time, tnd endykr 1'upori," died at UU r#sldenc«ln New
when Mr#, (iraot -aw a plcti r# tlw other dav . . . ^
rt‘prcarn«ln»c a roflln with a 8word roftii'K open iur** . . .  *, »It ■!&« waa much aUccted. Tlie'icDCfral felt tho — The iJiWTonoo Plow (mnpanr. or i.aw
parting with thc aword-i which he had worn In r,.ncc Kiin̂ a#, mad# a d  uAsignmont, tho lia- thc amiy mure keenly ihau that with all hl» other ’ fwt/.
trophic", and It touched Mm. Grant d#«ply that lillllio" 1>pIiir placed at SJU.UOO. 
now he wna dead there waa not ont* of Un» oi •!»♦ 
he chenahed ao much tu re#t uuou hia ooilm.
— Mnud S. wont n mile, o\or Uu» GlcnvlIJo 

truck nt Clovolund, l*., la lowerlriR
her record half m w*cond.

— Tb# peopU of th# city of Hu«#ca which
U. A  Omxjrr. 

Died July u, 1*» tha capital of toe province of Huesca. 
fipaln. have risen lo revolt *r*lu*t the exo- 
cullon of too excise laws.
— Sir Michael Hicks-Bosch. Chancellor of

!JT tractor.
co. with llebbulc* ot Ili0,u00.
— Paul Sc Hamilion. organ manufacturers, 

of I.animvlcr. Pa , have tailed.
— owing to toe receipt of heavy-orrioro, 

Fboonberger's Iron and *tcol "work* at Pltt«-

SlroltfAlmiap Croakrt Fence*.J'T Whenever a permanent fence Is needed It 
ibould be straight snd occupy as little land 
M  possible. It I* not nmeasaryto mako a 
bmi and bo.ird fence. With wire andaetmko 
r.n aud rails will answor every purpose, 
■ndvosl ooinparstlvoly little. Land (ti*1 h u  
h-vn lung occupied by a Virginia w o r m  fence 
Is generally fertile, and the crops'rfro> 
nod saved by straightening It* crooks will 
vrry soon i*y the expense of toe ckengo.

th* Exchequer, prom loo* that It toe Ball*- 
Bury ministry 1* m  office at the next session 
ol Parliament a scheme will be eubmltiod 
aimed at securing greeter equality between 
toe Catb< lie* end I rolestanle of Ireland in 
the #diuMiimuil cAlluat'#.
— The AIgbun boundary negotiations ba: u 

been temporarily suspended st the request 
of rtuaala. Tho Ameer of Afghanistan ad
visee hi* people to cultivate- lb# friendship 
of England.
— The Parliamentary Committee, which has 

been Investigating the condition 4)f Irish In 
dux trie*, re purls that, with the esceptlon Of 
toe boon manufacture, they are in a de
plorable stele, end reootmacndi toe liu- 
prarrmrnt of the railway facilities of Ire- 
laud, the teaching of Industrial science hi 
the national irhools, end the adoption of a 
comprehensive system of arterial drainage.
— Tho Archbishop of Canterbury. Cardinal 

Maiming, the Bishop of tendon, and Messrs. 
Morlcy and Held, coin prising toe committee 
recently eppainud to investigate the charges 
made by a London Journal u  to the exist
ence of Certain forms of vice In that city, 
bars completed their Inquiry, and report 
that tho slaturncul* uf the newspaper In 
question "aresubstantially true."
— A n  Englishman named Jloydoll 1* under 

arrest ot Vienna for attempting to black
mail Mr. Gladstone out of $1,600.
— Lord Salisbury's lrl»h policy I* vigor

ously denounced by leading Tory Journal*, 
and threaten* to cauiw a split In Ibo Con
servative rank*. Lord Kandolph Churchill'* 
refusal to address toe Liverpool meeting. 
Wednesday rijsht, I* attributed lo his differ

- races with Tlocol ory members upon this

»
y. I remember to have heard

‘i  r

burgh have started up. giving employment 
to •J.UUJ men. '•C 1 wu on jI

■
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! — Memorial rervlocr In honor of Gen. 
Grant acre held In many cities and town* 
lost Sunday. At Galatia, toe Flr*t Methodlat 
Episcopal Church. In which toe General 
forayrly wdrshlpod. and the pew 
he used for many year* were elaborately 
draped.--- It U  proposed to erect a monu
ment to the memory of Geo. Grant In 
Unootu Pack. Chicago, ax a co»t of 
«V1,000. of which amount Potior Palmer
offer# to con tribute li.UJU.---Tho first
profit* ot Geo. Grant's hook will, it 
la thought, exceed those of any otter book 
ever Issued. Thr publlfthors estimate that 
M.-.U.0HI to K 10.WI Will be paid to Mrs. 
Grant for toe Or*t edition, nnd that rtc may
receive nearly 5'jKI.Om  altogether.---Kticb-
cster IN. Y,J dla *lch. "Ths caakst lor 
Gen. Grant'* remain* wn* sblppod from till* 
city to Faratoga ast Saturday. It Is an 
e'nlornte coffin, and was built from en
tirely original dclgnx •! *n expense of over 
f 1,0 K). At too soll-ltatlon of tos publk tho 
insnufB. turer'i permitted It to be seen et 
thrdr ware room* by such a* dsalreil.. Ills 
estimated that 20,000 jeople vl-llod toe spot 
where it wu* exhibited, ami there were ranny 
-who shod tears at thu night of the receptacle
for tho dead hero's remains."---Dr.
Douglas ba* in hi* poworrlnn the following 
remarkable document which was written hr 
Gen. Grant in the Doctor'* -presence, on 
Tbnredsy. July 2:
I **k yen not to •how till* to anv one, onle** 

the phrrioi-n* you consult, with, until tbe end. 
l artl ularly. I want A kept from vuv lamlly. It 
known re one man lbs pan.-r* - 1 1 gel it. sad 
tory ithc lamlly. will gei. 1U It wuold only dl»- 
tren* tiwui almost beyond rndur .no - to know It, 
and. by rrllex. would dl-ue»* me. I h ive not 
changed m y  mind materially sluco I wrote - on 
before In tlirnamr "ir.ln; now. however, 1 know 
-that l gam nircngth some dav*. but when 1 do 
go hi k it Is terund wnere I etarted to Improve. 
1 think the chances are very decidedly 
favor ef your h'ing able to kc.-o mo 
alive iio.U the change ot weather toward 

t)f auDisa the-e ere con:toe nuie# 
toll might arise •: Iny tun* th.t might carry 
n.e off vet V suddenly The most i rohsUe of 
ihe*c Is choking 1 nder thc clicumstan.e* life 
1* not woilli the living I »m very Ibonktul line 
thankful ala I wm, written, h m  scrap hod oat 
■ n 1 thsuktnl •ah-tllntcd.l to have been stiarod 
tola long, fiecause It ha* enabled me to practi
cally complete toe work In which I took *n 
much lute rest. I can not stir up ■ireiigth 
enough to review It *nd in*kc addition* »nd 
• ui.tractlun* (bat w'ould *ogg*-t thcmoalve* to 
me and are nut Ukclr to *uggc*t th. m*e!ve* to 
any one else. Uml t the alwve elrcnnMtances 1 

happlsat-tbe moat pus 1 can avoid 
to b* »«y •vtrscrdln ry cure. *nch 

1 be tome people Lslleve there 1* lo be. It 
I will develop itself. 1 would rav. therefore, to 
you *ml 
tenable

Grinding Barlmy.
The hull Of barley I* very hard, and Ihi* 

m i n  should, tberefure, always be ground or 
lolled before Iceding If ted whole more of
IT win te voided intact than of any other 
vrsln. I oiling, however, u  quite a* good a* 
grinding. The grain egpande so that Instead 
of .oning the udlthotaruiergamsan Inoreue 
in bulk, boras of the siarcn In barley i* 
.hanged to augur by beat, making It still 
mure valuiblu. Boiled or ground barley 1* 
one of thu very to it grains for feeding hug*, 
soil will pay to grtfw for that purpose.

-A

T H E  STOCK-BREEDER.•a ■ t which T H E  BEE-KEEPER.Corn-fed Beef.
Every year Ihe proportion ot Trees fed Cltyplny the (/urn's Wlug. Ktr.

" “i ,bi* ln*'ol»** • mOTh Uc- c. f. Miller, of Marengo. UL. write* to larger use of corn a* feud. At top far West tho Mnuncaii lit' Journal iCbioago):
rarmers ore going Into tho culture ot corn Ltoc-keeper* differ iv» to the advirutblltty of 
toaithey may finish off tholr grow-fed cap clipping queens' wings. Those who advise 
us. in tos higher latitudes where corn can against It have conveniences for hiving 
not no grown, cattle are driven to thone sec- I swarms, abd some on band constantly to' 

w,u're '* es.D h*- •“d •" 'ome cases tho-ijilvo them. If m y  quimn*' wiogt were un
cattle men are buying farms In Kansas and' iclipiied, I should make It m y  study to have 
Iowa aa a supplement tu ihidr ranching oper- toi- belt arrangement* possible for hiving
wtloa* in Montana. iworiu* without *ny olimblng or rawing off

limb* of trees. Taking all thing* Into con
sideration. I much prefer to have m y  queen*' 
wing* clipped, and give herewith ray plan of 
proceeding with reference lo swarm,:
A  colony whoso queen has a clipped wing 

will make preparations and swarm Jurt a* If 
tha queen's wing* were whole, 
the queen cannot go with them, and some
times thu •warm will circle around In the sir 
lor a few minute*, and return to toe hive; at 
other time* they will cluster on a tree 
other object *nd remain from a few minutes 
to half no hour before returning, 
general rule thc sw arm goe* back to IU own 
hive, but ocoulnnally too whole or part of 
the swarm goes to some other hive. I do 
not know that 1 have ever Ui»t anything 
from this cause, os the same bee* will more 
Just a* much honey In another hive a* If 
they had remained In their own.
Some one must te ou hand to watch for 

•warm*. A  bright and faithful boy or girl 
will do very well If the owner It occupied. I 
have on band a number of qurou-cagas of 
toe cheapen kind. When a swarm irauc* 
too watcher look* for the queen, bho may 
be seen un toe wilglitlug.hoard, bnt 1 have 
been more succeuful In watching for her on 
the ground In front of too allglillng-teard, 
end I generally find her not mnny Inches 
distant: so me times, however, »be may crawl 
off several feet. Gent-rally the queen Is seen 
and caught while the swarm I* Issuing. Fhe 
may be among too hr«t that come out. but 
oftencr she l» among tho last. If not found 
before toe bee* of too swarm have all re-

i
coinmnnder after t-omniauder to

y. 7,

(ion. Mi** Cleveland is tbe roungod of 
children. She wa* born in Fsvette-

f

i• • — l uring the week lap busInt-M failures 
acre reported Inkho UnitedNtatcs nnd Cana
da, as’aualast S M  during the corronpondlug 
•even day* <if 18*1. Thc reports from tbe 
financial centers'Ku-.l aud West give no indl- 
cation of an improvement In tho situation. 
Uarti rn dry goods, wool, and boot and shoe 
market* are Mcndlor. hut there Is no mate
rial change In toe general movement of mer
chandise.

-Valentino Wagner wa* hanged nt Colum
bus. Ohio, for the murder of Daniel Ebochan, 
hi* brother In-Uiw. The culprit failed to pro. 
serve hi* couragu when m o  hour of execu
tion nrr.vod. A  desperate-Struggle between 
him nnu the officer* took place before the 
sentence could be executed.
— (hnrle* Ilavl*. George Jones, and 

Mathilda Jones were executed for murder 
at Phtqucmlnu. te. Tho w o m a n  fell off 
the trap In a swoon before tho preparn- 
l Ion * bad been completed and strangled to 
death, and after thc drop fell In her horrible 
struggle* outehe-l the bodies of the other 
culprits, whose necks had been broken by 
tor tall.
— A  gang of uiuHkcd men rode Into the 

town of Montlccllo. Ga., and proceeded tu 
the Jail, where George llopkln* was- con
fined. Placing thu mtizrlo* of tholr gun* lo

nine
vilic, N, V. Khe wa* carefnlly cilurated. 
giudwting ut Houghton Seniinnr)'. T hru 
she became a toucher in thnt institution;
then Principal at Lafayette Collegiate In- pended; Bcn.smin K. RnaaeU, at Itsinbrtdgc. 
stitutiou. Indtann. oml then lougUt nprivate |iv, 'Tor J A. Wllder. âi-peadiwl; W. a  Dss- 
M  hoo) in Peunsyhnnin aftar v.hich she ^
vomnicnceillecttinng I,.-fore elnwies. Aflrff Fawycr. at Kalnnonnt, Sou | Ocorso C. iicni. 
her mother's death, which occnrml in IKH'J. , bough. *t Wlnllcl'L K*n.: Georgs r. I.s*keli,« 
she r. sideil at the old horaestcadtU Holland -7SS.OIr*ii T bg ^ S  S : „ £ " ^ 0r*; “
Prion., which -ho ptircha.e.1 out of the Ntol
r u r m n ^  of her o w n  labor, «ad continued \v. K. Is#w 1a, mt ChArttou. Io w a , vio# J. H  Bt#w- 
thc work of lecturing until called npon by Art. roipcndod; w u i u m  A. Klmnln*. Ai NRAhOA, 
her brother I" ..•“U'-e Ihe duties of mistress
of the White House. pended; W m .  B. aiexander,atPIne Hlaff.irk..

vice A. A. Itogrr*. •uspended; a  a  Itavu. 
st Cn-wton. Iowa Vice L. 1. Teed, •n«penil«l; 
J, A. Taylor, xt Oxterd, N. C.. vice M. B. Jenm, 
•uspended; T  11 Douthlt. u  Halcm, N C.,vtm 
J. Bleekrntlerfer. •u»pcndcd; Fonmel H. BmIUi. 
st \v In*ton. N. C  . vice W. A. W  t.ker, iMpend
ed; J. A. Bennett, at IleldsrtUe. N. t . vice k. 
H. Wray. »impended: William J. Fleming, tt 
Fort hmlUi. Ark., vice J. K- Barne*. •napendsd; 
l ivid O. Hacknev. st Fort I'Utn. N. Y rtoe A. 
Hoffman, ■upended; Henry took, at Mlchigta 
Cltr. Ind.. Vice J H. reter*. *n*pended; 0<orf» 
J. Love, at Huron. Dakota Territory, vine John 
Cain. *u*phnded: B. IL Harley, at T»l adtatv
Ala. vice H. A. Mosaly, sunpended; J. U. Bewlv. 
atHmyrn*. Del., vloe Wm. 11- BacgS-suspeniled; 
Charlc* W  . Howe, at l!nche*tsr. N. H.. vice Os
man Ifc Warren. su*i»ende<l; George W. Hell, st 
Weheu-r City. Iowa, vine John D. 11 
pended; John F  Pync. at ' Inton. Iowa. vk» 
Htcphen A. Marine. *u»p*nd-d; Eteneter M. 
luickwood. at Burlington. K a n . vloe A  J. 
Brawn, smmendc I: William Decker, at Mtrr>- 
vlll.-. han.. vice William 11. tun to. •uapended:

Ite. vice

MaAtap Soli Deeper.
Tho deep black muck of Western prairie 

•olla once thought to be Inexhaustibly fer- 
I Me. h*« teen u«sd up in ms n y  plscas, »o that 

It require* heavy manurlag to prnducu good 
grate drops. The black muck I* there still 
snd luck, a* It used to do. but tbe top layer 
lisa lo-t tbo •mull but essential portion of 
mlnrral plant food It formerly contained. 
1 rbe Mori* of farmer* on such land are now 
ate y directed to deepening toe you by 
thorough drainage, so a* to make tbe fer
tility beneath available. Ths plant food un
der the .Ine of stagnant water docs not 
count. Ths t o o :* of plant* not only cannot 
u>e It bin are rolled pff a* soon a* tb(y touch 

. ruignuit water.

T H E  H O U S E K E E P E R .
Cooked Beano foe Hone.

It Is difficult to got any kind of snlmsi ex
cepting Sheep to eat raw bmCo*.. A  hon will 
pick one up and gravely drop It on discover
ing what It I*. Yet bean* are very valuable 
food, snd where (hoop are not kept some 
care toould bo taken to utilize those that are 
crocked or colored. Una of the brat moans 
for doing tbit !• to grind toe bean* and mix 
too meal In gradually, Increasing propor
tion* with that or other grain for growing 
pigs. It Is excellent to feed with aornmi-al, 
tbe largo amoun- of albuminoid* In the 
bean* supplementing thl* deficiency In the 
corn. '

one to di»- 
aad commond- 

. .ogai). It i* a
mistake that any of Gen. Logan'* prefer
ment came from po.'iticai centers- ho won 
it all on tha field with his sword 
under Gen. Grant'* eye. They 
hsd absolute faith in each other, and war* 
it* affectionate a* brothera. There wn* no 
■nun north of Hn*i>n und Dixon * line that 

quickly/orpot the bitterness engendered 
the war. N o  one had n higher apprecia

tion ot the valor end brilliancy ot tbe 
Noothem soldier*. H e  said Lac's Ar m y  of 
Northern Virginia had never boon excelled 
on earth.''

“ Where did yon 
“At Galena, 111., 

silling in front of his father’* tannery whit
tling and smoking a small jiitre. 
nothing for bavinoss. H o  Bud 
ill details. H e  would not have known a

C' of bank paper from a Uhinose xmah 
. Capt. Grant, as ba was I hen railed, 

looked ebont sa old then aa he did four 
years ago, when I sow him last." tap 

"Did yon live in Illinois?" _
“Yes; I prncliccd nirdicine wiaN'T’̂ ^' 

mile* of Î te General."

— InleoM'ly wsr m  weather prevailed 
throughout the West anu Northwest last 
week, tho mercury ranging tetwt* n Vi snd 
1US degrees ut various pnluts In Illinois, 
Iowa, .'cbrmka. Wisconsin, Dakota, Minne
sota. and Michigan. For •Ivtcmi days toe 
thermometer at Louisville, Ky., averaged IN) 
degrees In the shade tetwet-u sunrise snd 
sundown, and about two hundred cnees of 
sunstroke were reported, of which-twenty 
proved fatal, St. Ltntls and Olnslnnatl also 
suffered terribly from tho lionL 
— A  severe eleetrie storm prevailed on ( 

Mount Mat Gregor on thc evening of the 
aetb ult. one bolt fol owed tho eleetrie 
light wires Into the. Grant dolt*to and ex
tinguished Ihi1 lump iiumedlutely over the 
easknt containing the dead soldier. A  
porteu of th" plastering was torn away. . 
Four penon* were stunucl by thc Ituld, 
but revived upon thc application of re- 
storinir. s. In the afternoon tlio coUage 
was ihruwn o:cn. mid |*-op.e on the Mount 
availed toomvrlvM ‘ of tho opportunity 
to gaze upon thu revered remain*. 
Mrs. Grant vt-itcJ the m o m  twlcci during 
the tiny nu.l u lit er from her. hoping 
to
placed in to casket. A  telegram of condo
lence from thc Duke of Argyll wa* received.

Of course

so
PJlinn. A. E. fiteveosun.

Hon. Ailiai E. Stevenson, tho newly np- 
pointml Viral Asdsbint Postmaster General, 
wn* Lorn in Kentucky in 1H3.>. nndreuioveil 
to UloonungLin, HI., whe n  sixteen year* of 
itH''. where li" stadied taw H e  held variuns 
State judicial offices, and wn* u rnndi<lnt« 
for Prasidantinl Elector on the MeCTellnn 
ticket in 1B('-1. In l«Ti he wna elected to

. con-
luiuffi Gen. Porter, ' anil Ihul wiis n bugler 

— I in thc Fourth Cavalry. Both tho General 
and thl* m.in conld look right in the face 
of the hoavienl fire without m o u  h u much 
an winking. Not one man uut of thonwinds 

_ enu be fomid who will not involuntarily 
’ move whan bullets whistle by bis car, but

U N D E R - D R A I N A G E . leans are not reckoned good food for 
breeding ewes, us toe straining of bowel* 
from the wind they generate sometlmai does 
Inlury. It wduld bo well, therefore, to with
hold bean meal from sows with pig, or giro 
It In small quantities and note the reault 
carefully.

There T T  a eommendsblo and growing In- 
icrexl In nudorground drainage of fields and 
country roads, for Increasing tho fertility of 
fsrnis. end tacllllatlng the transportation 
the products of tho field lo market, snd fso- 
luriii lor lUAkinjf common dnin-tllo arc rip* 
Mlymultiplying. The contrast In too produc- 
tsta* of underdralnod ami undralncd fields, 
lying Side by side, Is so great that It compels 
sueutiou: and thc day lx approaching when 
wet, '-1111*}'. unproductive fii-ld* will bo few, 
sad Ind,entire of inrorrlgihly Ignorant and 
in rtf te xs farmer*. Tho progress In field 
drainage has been creator than In house 
drainage. Th* results In too field appeal to 
the smses. A  two-fold yield It • visible, 
ungihle, |ier*uu»lvo. convincing argument: 
sod itraightway the next field It tiled and 
drslseil, and so on.

____ilul II,e mwlwrlivl nffCC t* of gSIf* gf fltr-
sted hf Imperfectseworageof our dwclllnxa 
or ibn.tnml want uf it, though at c*rtaln as 
iMoperatlnn of fixed laws l* not to obvious 
to the casual olisarvor, and diseases direct
ly tnccsblo to poisonous gases are uften 
attributed to other causes, or usurped to 
die mystorlons workings of Divine I’rovl- 
deoce. But eclenoo and expailcnce now 
trato -that a large yearly percentage of dl»- 
"  snd death may bo avoided by obedience 
to Ihe laws of health, and that It Is un- 
pnilofluphlcal as well as unprofitable and 
•lend to charge toe reault* of our sins u> 
the account of our Maker. Pure 
dwellings. In both a.ty end 
is emmilal to baalth and lung life. 
Vlttalad
elood, cnerratei

H o m e  Dceoration,
Blmp'c doylies ctn De msdo by fringing 

end whipping them to keep from raiding; 
then out-mo some small design, cither In ilie 
center or from toe corner, in red Inunilu
notion. If they are desired mure otahorato _ _ ,
draw s few threads, leaving hslf au Inch he- - Gen. Grant never moved u muscle. Ho 
tween the fringe, end with needle end whlto «»» ul*o a wonderfully reudy mnn. I re- 
IInon thread take up four or five threads at member Hint second day's IlKht nt Ihe W d -  
* time, cross ihem and draw the thread dome**, when in the evening word enmo in
Handsome tidies are made by nHchlDg th‘, Sb* ^ r,1,,d l,w" “ l'turef  'h'11 

cretoniiu dxuroH and liowora of brJuht ilnU mo U r  ̂  niul fer.dgvrick #
upon d#i k-coloroJ vrlret or black Ratm* nriiu c o ummnd buck. Gen. G m n t  coollj
BoiU and illver thread, l ord ol tniied color *Q»d HWiflly gnre hi« ordero. moving thon- 
or narrow gold braid Is town arntind tho maikIs of men her# uml thunmncl* 
eduo. aod 4 beav/ irrh#! depend* from caob there. It m u h  uh though ho hail known 
corner. . . . . .  . ^ . the hitQuiion fur diiys in*tencl of n few

i""l 'mnlured phtri* H o  wn*
require one small skein each of cardinal, eq'utlly q<»<* >n rxpresamg Ins opinions 
yellow, and black yarn. ( roofaei a slrlp In when suddenly culled upon lo do so. ond 
afghsn tltoh sixteen Inches long snd a linger when jwople n-questod his views on cer- 
wide of each color. Work tho yellow strip Inin point*, nud asked him lo wrile them 
with blue allk 0i tho Oreolnn or Hninsn key down when he ha.I thought them over, he 
pattern, and work tho cardinal stripe with w „u |,| 
the yellow Or oom-colorod, and thu black 
with cardinal; then put the utrlpe together 
In e spiral form, or twist them half round
and tauten with a oord and taasel each ond. , ... . . . .
leaving the cord long enough to pun* over alien would be required. H o  wrote his 
the back of the chair: fill with hair, older luesanRu vetoing tbe intbuion of the enr- 
duwu of hop*.------------ ----------------- retrey in iust-tbte-wey,— H e  sat d o w n  et s

Anointr very pretty arllr e 1* * straw ]ittln |,,b|„ m  hi* iied-room nnd
frame. It requires sixty straw* and a paper
of »mall pins Form* squsie with the «trawi. . , , V .... ,, „„ ,
leaving a *|,aoc In toe . enter targe enough ,*hcd' “'"l tbo ot

phola; now p.p  urmter l.yr ef the most ulmiiHtive luiiilysc* of pur CMr 
straw* about two inches from the llrat m w .  rency system ihnt have over been pub- 
snd put a pin nt each orositng: continue to 1 tailed.
iu) on tho straws, being euro to puteacirono “In the field th" General usually wore a 
on toe Insldii af the last pin, until all are c o m m o n  blue army IjIo u n c and a slouch 
..scd and you finish off with one .traw on . ||„ hll(1 ,w o  horses, one called Jeff

? ^ f i r Tm e. « r.e s j ; i l t 1"8- an* « « * * ' < * * « .u b d w *
Wnlsk holder* a m  always socoplthle. end "'Plnml down on D i m s  plantuHon, I

they are of all *ortt. tbe cheaper uml most belter... It was n brown jinny, and n very 
easily made being formed of a Japaneno eusy-ri.lmg nnimnl. Gen. G m n t  rode this 
reed cuff, such a* druggists use lo p r o u d  horse, when T ru-ootninuicd him to Hie 
their Slcovev. Thl# is embroidered with .un- fr,)Dt nt ihv limo too mine wn» exploded in 
tluwer* snd cat-tails m  zephyr and applique. ft0nt of Petersbnrs. There was some 
^ d ^ r e t a h r ^ f  rthtnr to buug'm.nbouttoo  ̂ r k  snd toe Gen-
hnng it up l.y, wn.1 a gathered frill of w U n  p,nd pushed on t o  the front 1 he men 
at toe bottom, which allows the handle of toe did not recognize him n s i i e h n m o j  
whisk to be seen, snd, at the same time, through their lank*. Disuionuting from Ids 
keeps It from frillng out at the bottom of horse, he leaped over thc worksk crawled 
the reed holder. Very elegant w hlsk-holdcrg through tbo abatti*. and pushed on lo the 
are plush, elaborately ornamemnd with 
hand embroidery In ribbons snd nrrasono, 
some merely tho holder, whllonn the othore 
the receptacle Is mounted on a pnlettr or 
piincl nf plush also handsomely embroldored.
— Detroit fV' /Arts

first see Oah. Grant?" 
before the war. H e  wasof

question. H e  cared 
no idea of

; Greenes mid Butler Teste.
Of late years one thing In dairying baa be

come a souli'd tact, and that is, the only wsy 
to tell how much butler there Is In milk is lo 
churn IL For m*ny years sclenilficmen have 
boon utlsflod to trust only to analysis for 
determining the amount of fat In the milk, 
and from this they ImtuedUtely conclude too 
amount ot buffer the milk should yield. In 
following Up the proof, however, and churn
ing the same milk it wa* d'scovcml that too 
depa«lt of tat was really no criterion to go 
by In determining too rolutlvo amount of

At* banquet to the British• Miniver*, 
the Lord Mayor of tendon presided, and 
speer:lie* Were made by the Marquis af Salis
bury »nd Fir Michael Hick*-Beach, both of 
wh o m  testified to toe fidelity wltn which Iho 
literals ha t kept toetr pledge*, 
ruler >le. lured that II was net-CMury for the 
honor uf tb ■ nation that the foreign policy 
of tho late government »hnuld te a.lhorclio.
— Ilelnro hi* d stir F3 Mahdl urged hi* fol.

' nnt«r. m -
Tbe Pro- lit1 lltvv

in
the opening*, the) dD.hariicd hundrels of 
bu.l.-liiil Into t'.ie wrololL who mean while 
wa* pending for his life. Ft range to eny. 
the Jailer dl hnot learn of thu Irifgedy uni I 

flio brought lirnikfiiFt in the d.-nd man.
A N o w  York tlirpnleh ol tire 1st* Inst, 

says: "PreparalIona lor the great military
pageant, wblih is lo bo the | rmcipal feature

Henry FI. HUvitirtrr, at Lancaster,
Jzme* N. Msrahall. .UHnrntled: C. C. T 
' rhoiR. F*ls., vine John Egan I 

annua, at Meridian. Mis*..
___  _l. Hnncuck, ■uspended;
IV Wolf, at Hoc healer, Minn., vloe Joseph 0. 
Wagoner, soapendedi Frank L. Thayer, st 
Uatrrvllle. Mu., vice Willard M. Dunn, suspend
ed; Nathaniel A. Mwrtt, st Sacrarapha Me. 
rtceJsmcn M. Webb, suspended; AivxvnderC. 
Haller, al Wylhevllle. \a, vice W. F. HlaMr, 
snatended: Geovge 1).Kanford.at(irandHaven, 
Mien., vice Harnael C. Mover, rwlgnedtLnory.at Manmail, Mlrh , The William B.

wl“, snspended; Dndlev 0. Bruwn. at Bnis- 
don, At-, vfee John I. Knight, suspend#!; h . 
I. howsnl. at Fair Havre. Vt, vie# llsrris 
Whli pie. ■uapended; Franci* M  Bitter, st Al- 
hanv. Mo., vloe Adrian C. Coxa, s os pended; 
\l illlaui F.. IllmaL, at Oaltatln. Mo., vice Jekwl 
T. Ihty, •UBp.'ndad.

I| I Washington special I .
“Gen. Grant ha* receive.! the most doli- 

cat# and heartfelt *vmp«thy in bis ilines* 
ami misfortunes from some of the Confed
erate officer* and soldier* who bed known

f ST to look longer for her. altho 
times found the queen an 
later, some distance (once more then a rod) 
from tho hive, with a small .-luster uf ut. 
tendant Imp*. If thu queen has not bc#n 

probability Is that she h u  rone 
ho hive Lo come out again ■ day

agn- 11 have su me
nu r or moreT o

lacy of the old lactometer teat, and the lilch 
of cream gouge for n pound of butter, ha* 
boon discorded, and when tha whole milk 
oannot lie set to errom and tho cream 
churned, ibe rule Is now to take small sam
ple and churn It In smoll churns made flip’ 
the purpose. Thl* may bo said to prove so
other vtctorv Of feol over theory In tho dai
ry.— AnwriMn Dalrymnn.

vice "II-J. J. 
Humttaus. ' •

. - M _ c h  loes of life and property was cauee.l 
in Fuuiticm France by severe storms accom
panied by lightning.
— .'•aid 1‘iudia. the Grand Vlxlerof Turkey, 

who he* been III for some time, has beromr 
Insane. ________

Ham tel
IF President (Tore nud aoleite.1 Hie following 

paH-beorrrs for lb" funeral. General W. T.
Sherman, Lieutenant Genera) P. H. Sheri
dan. Admlrai D. D. Portor, Vice Admiral 8.
C. itowiin. General Jnsrph F.. Johnston. | o » “*« Onto* funeral on too Mb. continue

with great zee:. With the exception of thu 
va*t number of detail* whlrli will now w k u

K found, the 
back Into t 
or more later-
After toe queen Is caught and caged, dif

ferent plans may ho adopted. On* way le to 
remova tho hive to e hqw location, and put 
an empty hlv# In It* pluoe, for the returning 
•warm to enter. Give them a If pm.- of brood 
and toelr queen, and the work Is done. The 
old co.ony Is m > reduced by-removal toot 
there la little danger or u second swarm Issu
ing. If any leorsof this should 1h> enter
tained, a part of the ter* may be shaken 
from the comb* in from  of toe new hive 
(taking care not lo shake tuo comb on which 
m a y  be tho b< t quoeu-co:i i. o. all thc queen 
cell* but one may ho destroyol.
Another plan Is to shako most of m e  tees 

from tho comb*, icuvlugunty enough to care 
for the brood, nnd put the*e combs with thu 
few bee* Into a new hi:e; give them tho 
queen, put In or leave In U  o old hive two or 
three combs on which nro no qucen-eolls li 
prefer those which Imtoanly sonic I brood 
and egg*— no unwBlud larriV), repbt.othc 
super*, end put toe hive wliloh now contain* 
tho queen on top of the super*. These bees 
with tho queen will promptly deal toy all 
queun-celU, end In a trout Ion days this hlv. 
may he pul down where the colony wa* orig
inally, and too hlvu with two or three frame* 
may te removed and ii*od aa a nucleus htes. 
enough bees remnlnlng with It wherever it 
Is put, tb furtii a good mirleusand reara fine 
quocn, providing thc eggs tout wore gl.enlt 
be ot good stock.

him in tho olil armv." arid an intimate 
friend of hia tho other day. "And apro
pos of this ia an incident which occurred 
ioat year. W h e n  the new* of hi* complete 
pecuniary collepte became public there 
wa* a very general . expression of 
regret all over the country, nnd 

of— *»*i»tance 
tendered, nOno of wbieb, however, he oc- 
pted. 1 wa* o iling with him at hi* re«i- 

dencu in N e w  York one morning while he 
was going over hie daily mail, when he 
looked up with n carious expression. Mid 
wild: *1 want yon to listen to thie.' end 
then he proceeded to rend. It wa«Ti letter 
from nn old officer in the United State* 
army w h o m  Grant had k n o w n  in Uexico. 
who left the een ice about tho some time 
Grant did, and subsequently became * die- 
Ungniahed Confederate General. The let- 
Ur. n* well as 1 can remember, ran thta way:' 
" M y  D k a b  G r a n t : Y o n  and I her* ' 

known each other for ma n y  years, snd he- 
oanse of that long, nnd. in its early 
days, intimate nrqaaintance and friend
ship, I venture to a»k yo'h to do m e  • 
favor. 1 have read in the popi-nt that, by 
reason of circumi.Unices beyond your con
trol, you have lout the means yon relied 
upon as a maintenance d n n u g  thc balance . 
of your life. The fevor 1 wish to ask is 
that yon will ellow m o  losend you $10,000.
Iu be considered os a Joan and repaid at 
your own convenience. I k n o w  yon will 
receive Ibis reqnest in the spirit I make it, 
and tho only condition I couple with it is 
that the mattor shall be kept a secret be
tween n*. Up o n  a notice of your accept- 
enea I will send the amonnt to yon in th* • 
shape of m r  personal check on tbe Bank 

N e w  York. B e  assured, m y  dear Grant, 
that yon will confer a pnrsonul favor 
by permitting m e  to be 
vice to yon."
"Do yon kno w  w h o  it rate?" wee asked

ot the spn.i It ere — -------------  -
“Yes," be replied, “bnt I cannot give hi* 

name. H e  is a m a n  of large fortune and 
conld easily have dope it, bnt, res " 
bia friend'a with. Grant desired t 
pome should not be made public. I have 
t over scan Gen. Grant show so m u c h  emo- 

apprecialion os he did in this in
stance. Shortly sfter that Congress passed 
tb* bill empowering ths President to retire 
n funner General oOfier of the army on 
fnll pay, end Grant was at one* nominated 
and confirmed, end tbna wa* put beyond 
tbe reed of availing himself of th# gener
ous liberality of hi* friends.’
There is reason to believe that th* per

son who wrote Gen. Grant the letter m e n 
tioned was Gen. 8. B. Buckner, of Ken
tucky.

*1 can write them down now 
for you.' Thun he would take pen and 
paper, and quickly write page after page so 
cleirly nnd concisely that not an interline-General Simon B. lluckner, Hamilton Fish, 

Geovge F. Hramrcit, tUffttge Af. Child*, Gen
eral John- A. Logan. (If-orje Jouus. of too 
N e w  York Tiuex, nnd l.tllver Hoyt, of N e w  
York.

Small Daley Herds.
F E E S O H U o Yte otten hear a dairyman, toys the Llw- 

NtorA Journal, who hu* a single cow tost 
makes $1.10 or more worth of _bulter In a
rear, and perhaps his hear neighbor with 
thirty onws goU only an average of $30 to 
$3» worth per cow. Yot tho laticr dairyman 
Is entirely unconcerned about too small In-
cmne of bis tirrrt. Mo ---- __________'—
year, uillklox cows ihut do not pay for tho 
food they eat. much toss for the later ot 
milking and caring for them. He seems to 
take It aa s mstter of courao. He dors not

Ske tune to ocnsldrr tho fact that he could space of these poor cow* and get better 
ones to put in their place, in tact, he has 

d o .leilolie Idea of which aru toe poor and 
which tor good ones. Tho cow of his neigh
bor, whlota makes u« much butler as throe of 
his. does not arrest hie attention: yet when 
ho la asked bow this can be, be will strike 
very near the fad in tho answer: "Well, hu 
has only one cow. and can take care of her." 
Juat so, and If you would sell off twenty of 
your poorest cows, snd take csrc of the re
maining ten, you would get much more profit 
than you now .io from thirty cowa A  few
weeks slnec an account was given in a New 
York paper "f 11 •“'all dairyman in Vermont, 
wlih six eowson a fermor sixty acres, who 
makes M 0 pound, -of butter average per 
herd. He has been Improving them for sotno 
ten years, starting with an average of only 
150 pounds Of butter per ™ w - His Income 
from his six cows la now $500. He keeps 
a record of each cowr separately, and 
each is retained on her own merits. Ho keeps 
no cow* that will not respond to good care 
and ke-p and pay * good profit. Hu doc* 
not expect cows to make 1130 pound* of but
ter each without too tost of food ami plenty 
of It. Thr*o six oows take no chances of 
drought and tic*nly food. Tholr owner takes 
tho duty upon himself to prevent tho effects 
of drought and to supply a full ration under 
tadLcireurnffiiiioes. His reward Is 33U pound*
ot tan vt. _________________

---- | w.ll te toe
— The UniiM xanor League of America li there it

rare of theiroolvc*, thcHo preparations may 
now Im- called completed. Gen. Hancock 
BATSPpomicd ail hu a!d». and 1* now oc
cupied during every working hour of too 
diiy In receiving and aitstVpiJng applies 
lion*— for— pt 
dred an! fcf.y dollar* has been of
fered lor the use of a *lnglu window 
on Broadway on the day of tho luner.il. 
Thu dee. rations of tin) City Hall, where the 
body Is tu Ho in state, were finished to-day 
aud are very imporing. Tho building I* 
being girdled with eirotrio lights, so that tho 
somter center of lnloro-l while the remains 
lie Ili. ro w  II bo constantly Illuminated. 
General Hancock issued an ord.-r charging

flip our
untry.

n.v ere
sdoptcJ toe following resolutions upon toe 
dratb of Gen. Grant:

f-4-
nntil ho hid fln- ctona and your cot leagues to make ra- an com- 

•• you can. If It ta witoin God's pruv- nr Impure air corrupt* too 
the system and la is the.r.d, Bv the Labor league, tost we 

ftrcpir d-pl-Te the drzttr of nen. G reat, and 
orno - ond. ience to hi* wile snd children.

FGLFFIOAL. F E A R F U L  F A L L 8  F R 0 *  A---r ftbould pro
' JTT , ?.r Tt'sT ie" hta 'pn^iiunxilon"ot toe *'r u' to now to enduring m y  present .urt.-nna
riitt-fcenr u i  “  ihorr.n tte hinre ef riu. he tor ' •'«*[' dev -Hihonl ho,erf recover, -  
s*vc tte hoorei U  orer an epp r: unity to ini- 
jrerchu own condition snd eilocav xnd clc-

oliev ills call wit hunt * inarmur. In tho tratr. -One— bun-- Purr sir, personal ciounllncra and sultabl.- 
feed, tlolhlng and i-xerelae aru Indlspensablo 
to hrsith ond longevity.
Houw drainage, in the country as well 

» the City, should be enacted by scworplpc*. 
properly laid and cemenlml, and not by 
hrk>.. dram tile or board*. For sowera of 
•ignveen inctesor lex* dlametor, brick* are 
isore expensive than sower pipe. Bricks 
•re porous and permit the liquid sewage to 
ptrt through them and contaminate toe soli, 
•an give lortb deadly gases. Each brick 
trill absorb and hold a pound of liquid »cj»- 
tge, and tho action of warmth and rautaturfe 
•eon produces putrefactive decomposition, 
tad thereafter conathnUy distils that di-adly 
tauniu.lier of Ulacasus germs— sewer un*. 
reruns solids and undralncd soli posat-s* toe 
prepcrti- ot condensing gsses In large 
quantities, and fill ths circumambient air 
eiih nuxlous vapora which penevntenot 
otiy the doors and windows but even too 
well* ot our dwelling*.
A newer pipe drain, on account of iu 

•aiooth vitreous ■urfiice. will carry off sew- 
••e moro ufifciontly than a brick drain; one 
of eighteen tnchesdtametevot sewer pipe bo- 
Jog equal to one ot twenty-four leohcsof 
brick. Boards rot and rctalu filth and gsses, 
•od draltrrilo are poroua and do uot paa* 
Wlb and water per loony, even were too 
lenu eeinrmed, but iiermll them to pa*« 
into the ground, and sen I forth roul'and 
■eadly gttsas. No one who values economy, 
ni sltli and life *1U uec theso m eu'riata. in- 
«c«d of sower pipe. In draining the waste 
wsirr of dwellings. And H  Is desirable, 
•ten It can te dono, lo l*y thc sewer idpo. 
" m u c h  oa poeeiblo outside of. Instead of 
und. r, tho houssv
Pcifect sewerage Implies three things, 

ths. Drainage of tbe surface, drainage of 
me iutFeoO, and tho speedy oanylng away, 
hvloro decomimeltlon oouiiuencea, of all too 
m«l matter dlsohacted from toe elek. the 
Mth lub and tte walor closet. Hltuple water.

' or surface drainage. Is beet effected by com- 
* on drain llle, but sewage proper t 
moveyed safely and aonlurlh only by 
«  P- rfeot

•I’kshta'i. for man y  j-enr* 
a llcpiibllcan organ, has joined tbo rank* of 
iudcjieiuleiii J.iuruali'iu.
— Thc Uemocratle Mate Convention of Vir

ginia met and nominated Gen. H u b  ugh Lee 
for Governor on the first ballot.

— Thc t IncmnatlAs Tilt- Twrrtblw Experience* ot T w o  Aww- 
. - txaut* la Connecticut.I have atatml, I a m  toanktul for the provutqu*

o.u ------- ;j^ extcaaion of my U m e  to tnable meto cole
vale his isinily. In accordance with toe mcreax- i “ nn» m ? wurk, Itfc# of em»Dcu Jhiion RO'i human cIviIitb- f ln a much *r#*t#r degree Vh4nklul. beCiniP ItW P  M l  nuniM L« u m  h u  enabled m o  Ui for mvuclf the hmppv
I:. Thai ibe leader of the RrralMi of I h«rmany which ho eoddenly •pran'R mi between

th- Republic he *uucR the Rhack!#* from tho blVtiw of -v men. and Rtruck a blow for I J*'conBlot. It haa been aa ineaUraaol#
HLerty which re*oumJ. d Oinmirboui Ihe world Sftfltlowird m r  i n l m m  from afl tiru o^onr

teioura to.oo nation, bnt i. toe Property of “ p T ’a ^ . ^ f  ̂ | ^ o X -
Ixations: ot me hanleal. acienllflc, rellg.nna. 
and other «oclellc*. erabrarlng almost every dt- 
Den In tbe land. They have brought joy to my 
heart If they hive not effected a enre. So to

Su and your colleague* I scknowlclge m v  ln- 
bte<lne*s tor having liruaght me throngh the 
valle/of th- ahailow of death lo enable ma to 

vrlrnex* torae thing".
MaiinkMaeiir.gor. N. T.. July J, tari.
— Now* of n fight between four Americans, 

ono Mexican, end a bnud Of hostile Indiana 
la tclograpbod from Tombstone, Arizona. 
Tha fight oeeurrqd twenty miles south of the 
Arizona line, nesr Cunanla Copper Camp, too 
mines of which are owned by an Eastern 
company. T w o  of the whit* men and toroo 
of tho Indians w.-ro killed. Fifty Indiana, 
pursued by Mexican*, passed near Uaslto. 
Arizona, ft Is believed that Geronlmo and 
bis band era making for tho mountains, hut 
ore being pushed oloecly by American
troopo. ^

— N e w  Tork dispatch: Blrerside Fork bee 
been selected by Gen. Orant's family for his 
last reallag-plaoc, and too Council of Now 
T'ork City bss ordered that a deed bo made 
to toe site chosen, ft le also deemed probable 
that tbe name of toe park will tie changed to 
Grant. At a meeting of thirty representative 
New-Yorkers tn tho Mayor'* office. ex-Prfisl- 
dent Arthur presiding,a resolution waesdopD 
ed Inviting the people of toe United State* 
to send contributions for e monument

i
[New Haven iCoun-r apcolaD 

At Wlnsted. Conn., a balloon ascension 
was tpaile thl* afternoon by au aeiousnl, 
Prof. Brooks, and Frederte Moore, s 
wealthy manufacturer of too town. The 
balloon was Ihe largest over used ra the 
State. It. was eighty feet high and IJO 
feet in- circumference, snd wa* calrnbfed 
In have a lilt.nR capacity of 1.500 peemls. 
A U  went well until the aeronaut* had 
reached an elevation of 2,500 feet. There, 
nltoongh they were above toe clouds, they 
u ore caught iu a slorm wbichf proved to 
be the heaviest cxpeiienreil in that 
part of toe State for reara. Becoming ter
rified by toe lightning they bopra to de
scend and passcl through ino cloud iarers 
in safety, although thu balloon suffered 
from the heavy rain, and the gas begin to 
escape. W h e n  within 100 feet of tae 
ground toe machine was rocking violently 
from side le side. As they fell the too 
men threw ont saudb igs. and, losing tvo 
mu c h  ballast, toe balloon careened wildly, 
the gas i-vcajKid, end toe ear wms o*er- 
ltuned. Brooke and Moore lost their hold 
on toe slippery rail end fell head.oug frote 
toe our. The crowds tori had been cheer
ing wildly k few moments before stood out 
in toe pouring min In their rage rn ess w  
;; j toe descent and did toelr beet to catch 
the aeronaut* ns they fell. Brooks wss 
picked n p  very badly hurt H e  i* exp***1 
to die. Moore's Injnxie* fire not so seilotia 
Both m e n  bed bed considerable experience 
in ballooning, '

.
H o  is a manCongress, serving one term, 

of stalwart health, under fifty year* of itg,-. 
with business habits, and is a thorough-gn. 
ing Democrat. H e  is a great person d  friend 
of I'ostmnster Ueneral Vilas. H o  i* an 
eloquent orator, a fine lawyer, and an ac
complished gentleman. H e  is s worthy de
scendant of the best Kentucky stock, pos
sessing frank and cheery manner* which 
ever win and make friends. I’eraons com-

’J  a  \ CASUALTIES.
— A  turns hi at Dubuque, Iowa damaged 

buildings an 1 cither property $10,000. Light
ning end w ind nt Minneapolis and vicinity 
urstroyid -trentun-c and killed hones 
und caillf, a portion of the main

si. toe wm.4
“• Major General Alexander 8baler with thu 

formation of too escort column ot troops, ra 
which thc array and navy and commissioned 

building on too now fair grounds being Suto orgsYil-aHona will te represented." 
wrecked and three men badly Injured. 8ev- - A t  « ball I" Ka.-ersvlllo. Ky., Mi** Mar-

ilia lli-owii wa- accidentally killed by thc

— The fo lowing resolutions were unani
mously adopted at Hlchtnond, Va.:
That K. E. Lee Cam p  of Confederate Veteran*, 

with troleaud eurrow and sincere regret, re- 
«i»# toe •Dncuecement uf toe death ot U. N. 
Grant, and toat the fe ,ple ot Virginia will ever 
xfc/r.«h and revere toe raciponr of L'ly*w. H. 
t.raat as an Amvrican soldier and clltien: that 
the pe- pie ot too Fonth, and eepeoUllv 
rte i«;.ie of Virginia, will alwavs' hold 

gratetol memory hie onltorm aud unvaryi * klnanra* of pwpeee toward tola people and the 
_ which he malota ned the Invio- 

v of thc parole which h- had granted to 
Ruben S. Lee and hl» aoldlcr* at toe ler-

*) j
ib-i

ini; before him on department )iu>-incss 
will always feel cosy iu his presence.

• j
11. *  tlsxiqf- oxlr- m c  front. Gen. Grant wns ono of thu 

beat horsemen I ever saw. H o  could riilu 
easily on any horse, no matter h o w  nwk- 
ward hia grit ws*. nnd ho hnd the knnek of 
Rot tun: out of his horse all there was in 
hiirf. too. I remember once whirl Ur. 
Bonner naked him if he did not want to 
drive one of hi* horse*. The Gcnvrni ro- 

The Seicnee of Making houp. plied Ihnt he did, nnd drove the horse over
There Is no more absurd notion Iu regard fourse. fitting out of him the second 

to sosp-msklng than too Idcsthat all sorts of fastest time he hnd ever made. H o  had a 
scrap* ean be thrown Into s pot and made strong, friendly way of handling a hors- 
into s good soup. A  skillful cook ran create that at once won bis confidence, just as a 
e good soup from chicken or turkoy bone*, htlle child fin It confidence in toe 
but for meet soup only fresh and uncooked. w h o  holds him gently and securely " 
meat m u «  mutt be used. w . j
T o  make mutton or lamb broth allow, as 

for the preceding soups a quart of water to 
a pound of meat- Boll It tor two hours
Slowly. Add half a cupful of cooked rico at [0, K. A. Duncan. In Louisville Conrirr- 
the expiration of this time to tbo boiling Jearnal.1
“ Uo U  to ic^'lhe0̂  f ° r  tettong^'ite < * « *  ■!>»•« before
a ^ p o f  rmTk*1010'which‘h ' ^ ^ u ^ ^  ‘- ^ X u  te on o.d etove. It was har.1
tabcespoont.il of Hour. Mix this a little at to make the new troops believe that it was 
a time with some of the scalding liquor until him ss he rode over the field. H e  wore a. 
thc egg le cooked so that it will not curdle c o m m o n  soldier's blouse frizzled oat at the 
too soup. Take out toe meat and put the egg bottom, and cavalry rents stuffed in hi* 
and milk Into the pot wlth P^pcr. boots. H e  wore e low-crowned, black hat,
‘̂ tfiah "ran ̂ made^taufexcellent s c u d  without *0 mu c h  aa ft gold Oerd. The aim- 
To six of toe fish e,enuring hslf s pound 1*1"*! Major General * strap# were the only 
apiece cake two quert* of water and one- Hung about his dr.-** that told ble rank, 
quarter of a pound of salt pork- •"kin. clean. H o  always rode e splendid hone, however, 
and out n p  the fish. Chop the pork Id small end the trappings of the stead were always 
pieces. Put all Into the pot with toe water f„|l uniform. Bnt lhat wo* dne to bis 
and a head of celery or eom* celery code end . ordBf |v n,oro than anything else. H e  de-
Z i U o T s a  W * a i r S i r i "  * Jtrfu'ro^to"to# . ' S Z l V T
kettle and add one plot of milk, two beaten ‘ oi
egg*, end a Urge piece of butter. Here breed B«><1 Ihe tame Umre His favoril# war 
toasted end out in squares to serve oa top of . horse wee of Ibe noted Lexington of Ken-

I tacky slock, and I think be called him Lex
ington."
" W a *  to* General a hunriona liver?”
"By no means. H o  onjoved A good meal 

a* ronefa as .my one. bnt never complained 
of what w m  set before him. H e  would 
have been satisfied with hard-lack end 
sow-belly. H e  did not drink a drop of 
liquor during to* siege of ViokatHirg. H e  

log had promised General Rswlina, afterward 
bit Chief of Staff and Secretary of War, et 
Shiloh, lo abstain. H e  never broke over 
bat once from tori day to the elose of the 

. . . .  —  accidental. A  haa,Mist 
was given lo him and General Bunk* after 
toe rail of Vicksburg, at N e w  Orleans, and 
in the eonvvriaUly of the hoax he took a

Jam*?* B. Kimball.oral _
biown down, und severe wlnd-Morm* swept i discharge of a revolver which fell from the

pocket of a young mail.
— While azcondlng toe shaft of toe new 

Crolon aqueduct at New York, tho “bucket," 
containing four men. tippedr two falling 
sixty feet nnd being dnsbud to death. Thu 
ethers were saved by clasping too bucket, 
but sustained surloue.Injuries.

ml ling* at Cuniralnqs, Dakota, were
James B. Kimball, the newly appointed 

Director of the Mint, wae b o m  in Salem, 
Mas*., dn 1830. H e  grudnuted at Harvard 
University and at the Mining School uf 
Freibnrg, Saxony, and in 1857 graduated 
wito the degree of Doctor of I’hilimuphy 
at too famoiiH University of Gottingen.

I T H E  FORESTER.
Propagation of Trees from Seed,

The following extracts are from a paper 
read by Jackson Dawson before tbo Masse 
chusrtts Horticultural Focloty In Biihiou:
heed should never be sown when to# 

ground I*. wet or wbcu It I* raining. The 
•oil shou d not l too dry. but In such a con
dition toat It can be raked without clogging. 
If the toll Is too wet it will bake hard and a 
great many seed* will scarcely lomethrough. 
II too dry tbo seed la apt to wazh out unlcas 
covered deeper than necessary. Light lath 
screens should be provided to shelter the 
very delicate plants from toe hot sun.
In sowing lo too loll begin with Ibo oaks, 

chestnuts, chinquapin hickory, and beech
nuts. which do not retain tholr vitality tongf 
and must be either pianted nr put In boxes 
of earth at soon as possible. 1 f sown broad
cast they should be scattered thickly end 
evenly over too bed, end pressed down with 
e light wooden rol er or too hack of a spade 
end covered with s little more than their 
own diameter of eolL which. If beech, cbett- 
nut, end oak. would be nearly en Inch, and 
for hickory, black walnut*, butternuts, end 
horse chestnuts from one to two Inches.
Tbe maples, with tho exception of the 

white end red. which ripen their seed In 
June, should be sown u  soon as 
after gstocrlnv, end whether In 
broadcast, should not be covered more then 
twice tholr diameter. If.covered too deep 
they sprout and rot. If maple seed la al
lowed to get toorotighlr dry and kept so un
til spring, very tew will come up until the 
second year. .
Ash must a'»o be sown as soon os possible 

after gathering. Tbe hornbeam and bop 
hornbeam, unless sown In the autnmn, will 
not come up until the second year. Tbe 
tuprlo. Dowering dogwood, shed bush, nettle 
tree or backberry and thorn seldom come 
unto toe second rear, although there are a 
few exceptions. The plum, peech. apple, end 
pear never come up evenly tbe first year an
ises tbe seed he* be n freran of kept In 
box** of moist earth. A  great mady roses 
will not eomo up the first year, even after 
having been frozen, although the seede of 
hybrid* will. If I me a n  tor a week or. two,

ovl-r Fargu and Hillsboro. Dakota.
^ — Tbo *tcami-r tile Itoyrie, owned In 
Duliitn, sunk In teke Superior, near Busick

i r H ng
c  exunry wito 
1*1.111'
Gen.
mluiGon at toe late civil *11110.
Stonewall Jackson Tam p  of Confederate 

Veterans adopted resolutions of similar Ira-

■
Islam), too crew aod passengers escaping. 
Tho boat was valued et $13,000.

— A  dltpatch from Portland. Oregon, says 
thc County Jail at linker City, In that State, 
was duslrojcd by fire, and five prisoners 
were h u m  cl l„ .l.alli qn.l « .1. ^  tm-crely 
scorched.

T H E  COOK.

of
port.
— The N e w  York sutacommlttee of the 

Grunt monument fund bos orpaqlzed by 
electing Chester A. Arthur President, Mayor 

■ Grace and Hamiltea Fteh Vice Presidents, 
and Drexe'. Morgan A  Co. Treasurers.
— A  recent FerOtoga special says:' --One 

reason Mrs. Grant docs not give to tbe pub
lic thu Idler the General left for her I* that 

, tt mentions tbo names of a number of men 
now living, tailing bow Ibo General hsd been 
deceit id by those be supposed to te his 
friends, snd explaining how he waa drawn 
Into the toes Via of Ward. The letter would 
make eight pageo. closely written, of 
large-eiie writing paper. About the firri 
labor af ColMMl Great after all II

on m e  
of tote slight ser-l. THE MARXET&

N E W  YORK.• * « nurse
— T w o  men were killed and five seriously 

Injured by too felling ot ho old mill athouth 
Wilmington, Eel.
— A  "Monon" passenger-train wa* ditched 

near Delphi, Ind., reusing a loss of $10,000.
— The town of Montfort, tt'le., was ylsltcd 

by a  cyclone, which demolished several 
bu I hi In gw, leveled fluids of grain, agid did 
other damage. At Lake Geneva a water
spout wrecked the steam yacht Time, be
longing to 8. w. Ailerton, ot Chloaco. end 
sank several saOing yachts. Several other 
■ owns in wiscoas.n and Illinois were visited 
by destructive storms.
— A  fire et M  seas vine, X. Y.. destroyed 

eVery rtrre In the town, nine dwelling- 
house*, and a church, too loss aggregating 
$TVwn. At Montreal the llnyal Eleetrie 
Light Works, I box factory, and four tene
ment Rouses were consumed; loss. $100,000. j  Lznu.........
Dodge A Ctz’s filet-glaas works at Vlitshurgh WatxT-Sa. 1 Red 
burned to the ground, and several adjacent ' Cokx-Na?.. 
buildings were scorched, tho total damage* 
being $10,000. Tho Willow Springs Distillery ; Wltxxr— N a  1...,
at O m a h a  wewdemeged by fire to the extant !....
of $50,000, and two men seriously Injnred by R n — N a  i. 
en explosion of sleobol la toe ruins.

nxxrxs..........
H c h a  .............
W h e a t — No. I Whit* 

N o  2 Red..,

. ts.00 (t fl. 50

. t.so e > » - aw  -
Grant at Ylrksbnrg —  Hi* Klndn.-,* lo 

* Those A  boat Him.8 :
.9* T H E  P O U L T H Y-RAISER..93 n a sou

Cu b s — V a2.... 
O a t s— W hile 
Pugg-New M  
Lard.......

. .55 rt .55
- .«u «  .45
1J.30 rillJB

. .u«l*«4 .07

Poultry on farms.
There are many dleodiantoge* In' keeping 

large uumters of fowls about toe ordinary 
farm buildings. !<tllL few farmers In this 
country provide shelter for them where they 
will not be annoying. A n  English corre- 
•poadeet of toe < ouutru tstoUman give# the 
following description of tho way many fowls 
ere kept on a farm with oomparatlvoly little 
trouble or exp*11**: Thl* farm Is situated 
et Stratum, about four miles frqm too old 
city of tiorchertcr. toe oapltoi of Doraet. 
The owner. Mr. Thomas Chick, lives In a 
quaint old low house, next to an old-fashion
ed square-towered enurch, and the hamlet 
lies around and about. These houses end 
farm-build ngs «rr pretUly ensconoed In the 
narrow valley, on both side* of which Is the
lend occupied by Mr. Chink. Her* bebee 
resided for loriy ytftit. The furm?* about 
fire hundred acre* in rxunt, and ta chiefly 
devoted to sheep-breeding dairy-firming, 
and poultry koeptag- Corn or wheat grow, 
m g  ioalyt-rerymioor portion of to# work. 
The herd of Devon cattle Is e very gaud 
one, snd I have seldom seen a finer 
collection of the** beautiful animals. Mr. 
Chick devotes hia attention to.fifirtomle 

„ of which he keep* reveral virletiex 
and not only does he send large qosnUtlM Of 
eggs and rhk-keos to market but be eup- 
pile, to small poultry-keepers and ojAff 
farmers evg* for sittlag end pure-brsd »tock 
birds. Thl*. however, la a perfucUy legttl- 
mete part of the system, and oa* wfctto very 
--- .fsrmers mightsrSvSSiw Ta^&ss ̂
and toe extra •blli.ags received for Stock

Ins
CHICAGO.

EkgvBS— Choice to Primebtcen. 6-50 rt goo
Good Kblpplng.
Cummon.....Hoan.... . .. . .....

Kiotn-Fuiry Red Winter Ex . _ ____
i'rime to Choice Spring, too rt 4. J5

W h e a t— No. z Spring......Cons— No, -A........ ....Gat*— Na A ..........
R te— NO. 2,..............
BAHUir-Xo. t...........
litTTEn— Cboli-r CTrsmery..

Fine Delry......
CHOtsE— Fnll Cream, new. .

Lteht Skimmed....
non*— Freeh.............

I FrtTXTOE*— New, perbrl...
1 IkiUK-Mra*

lion aad
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fi.75 A50 Indian Clalnu In ■InneseU. eon be i4.50 5. OU
A00 ft L U meanslist. Fari Minn, i speeULl 1A  commission, composed of Messrs. 

Istrabie and Morrison, appointed by it* 
Secretary ot tbe Interior to Investigate tb» 
claime of the trader! et th* Upper Lower Sioux Aoeuties in Minnesota, 
in session here yeeterday. taking eridraw 
on oertain claime growing oul of the iBatta 
outbreak in thin Stale in 1862. The chi»- 
anl* or* Nathan Mvrick, Wm. H- Ftatas- 
and L. Roberta, and their afflreRrie o'ri®* 
will reach hundred* of thousand* of doUsrt 
The gentlemen named were nem«“ 
by the Government to do e Undtng bntras"with tha Indians, and et the Um* of the ori- 
break there w u  a large em«a* d»* »» 
tredere from th* Indians. Th* effort “ 
made to recover the inms due et the 
of the nptiaing. and also domsgee ‘or “Jr redations eommiited by tho Indians. Rf- 
Mvrick haa been laboring for ten rredoMO
K i to have the claime settled, end »■ 

V that th* mattay will at

.87 «  .8* 
.48 «  .40)* 
.55 tl .54 
.58 58. .M 
.48 0  ->0 
.17 rt .18 
-18 •  .18 .084(8 .01

.. siwan rir«;
“ •t la, pipe impervious to water and 
***"•. anil capable of resisting high pree- 
‘"'v. 141* the only proper conduit for toe 
••wage of cities, vitiate#, public buildings, 
“■•nufactories stores, and houtoa Can such 
Wto certainly be found? Chemist*, tot 
“terdi of Health of onr leading cide*. ean. 
"•ry anthoritlea. Htate and municipal- E**1 
“ d West, after lb ore ago. repeated end eon- 
•ittilve eolenuilc test*, here answered this 
awttion. Yes. They have nailed, without a 
Otecn ling voice, la recommending end adopt- 
“J  'he Akron sewer nip*, manufactured et 
Akron, oh o, as tbe gtendard. sad toe pop- 
maruteor this pipe everywhere throughout 
|te l ailed Flatus hss ladorsed their Judg- 
"“ Ot- The City anthoritlea of Huston. Prov- 
"•nor. N e w  York, etc., la toe East, as well 
ta Chicago and other cities In th* West, ra 
"rtr ■pecMcstione P« contreclore.
’“"tavvr pipe laid to he the Akron 
“ o msnufacturert of other sewer pipe 
"•id their wore# to public feror by t 
wnim* them. In tholr adrertleement*. 
^ ^ b r a w d  Akron Strtdert.'' Tl_ r-w- 
■ et firm texture, le very strong, end 
taini . pressure of reveaty-gre peende te

1

to Gen. Gram.---Troy (N. Y.) dl*patch:
Tho eaao that will Inclose the cofim of Gen. 
Grant la being mad* In this city. It is of 
fine Bessemer steel end weighs seven hun
dred pounds In form It is a  cylinder, eight 
feet long end three snd onehair feet In 
diameter, but flaitened on one side to giro 
the coffin a secure resting plate. The end*

over-end tbe family Is settled down will be 
to begin e biography of his father. Of 
Course, D O  one else has suck ample material 
for giving a picture of General Grant’s 
character snd habits of thought. Speaking 
at books, tt m a y  be said that the report* os 
to toe (iroOtt toe family aspect to derive

ipnleible 
drill* or

1
.ra a  .04 ' t

5,:..n !I rj i\
1.00 life en Other World*.10.00 *10.90 / Till. 4.50 a  A  75 < Whether we turn our thoughts, say* 

one of the ablest of modern astrono
mer*, to planet, sun, or galaxy, tho law 
of nature (recognized aa usivc-real with
in the domain ** yet otaminoili, Ihnt tbe 
duration of life in the individtul ta in- . 
definitely ehort compared with Che J 
duration of the type to which the 
▼idnal belong!, aaeures us, 
render! it highly probable, that in any 
member of these orders taken at ran
dom, it ta more probeble that life ta 
wanting than that life extata at thta 
_ ttime. N'evertbeloea, ittaatleeat 
as probable that every member of every 
order— planet, ran, galaxy, and so on- 

higher and higher 
lately— haa been, ta now, or will 
after be, life-snp porting * ‘
-eKxtkange,

•X1TOIaEDO,
from tne General'* memoir* here been ex- 33are closed by iteet platen, but one end ts a •T ^

i n B
Daring the war he served aa Aeaiitaat Ad
jutant General on the staff* of Generals' 
Patrick, McClellan, Burn*ids. Hooker, and Meade, reepeot * 
mining engines 
U»hed rad wi
Kimball wee Vies President of the American Institute of Mining Engineers. When 
he received hia preaent appointment he w u  
Professor of Eronamio Geology st Lehigh 
University. Bethlehem. P*. He ia Preri- 
dent of the Evert tt Iron Com pany. Penn- 
eylvnis-

i.4? :v caggrrated. A U  that eon be expected from door with a eelf-olosing clasp on the- Inside.
I* air. water, end burglar proof. 

Wha n  the dear I* closed the case ran not be 
opened without many hour*' work, ft I* toe 
eeeond thing of It* kind over mode in thl*

Oat*— No. i.. tbe-soup.
Tbe most com moo of vegetable soups 1* 

bean *ou test are i
them over night la lukewarm water. Put 
them over tho fire next morning with ono 

of cold water. Boil for toree or four

A$MILWAUKEE.the guaraelead ml** up to dels Is $42,000. 
Probably the very most test will com* u

Goto— I
Grant la himself loft without anything whot-

The .« A n y  kind will do, although the 
French been*. Foak a quart of&.4:them w.U not exceed $100,080.

.80. rely. Hit repntetioii as a 
r and metallurgist ta eslab- 
u-spreart. At one time Dr.

H a r l e y — Na a. 
Poax-Hma..
W B E A T - N a  a Red
Creui-MUed....
O ats— M ixed.......

.80ir gallon
hours. Add celery, onions, if desired, and

k require 
Standard,10.00country.-Very Rev. Patrick RolUy. Vicar Geneml — The following order wa* ami out from fTCTMTM A R P  fIRTMTfrfiTA on* or two thinly sliced potatoes Mmmer until the vegetable* are done. Caraway or 4111 eerd k  a good addition to toe

.87Washington on toe 80th ult.: ta*
— James Tuggle* waa ■bottwcoty-one times— A dispatch from Monet MacGregor says: of U T y m a  &  Great, ana ta participation ot toe 

laxnratalF c and •ipvymloa at rsversarc ter his 
honored mmaory. ali pociomow ra theccTeral 
fkatr. aod TrrrUortac M  Ihe I'aton

iT— New Ttmotorkilled In Knox County. Kentucky, by posed of. It 
amount will be

lAta
m t e K n

Such reed* a* those of the Juda* tree.The letter from Mrs. Grant put to Ibe Oeo- d.members of toa Troeper family. soup, only that It require# weethrec-thorned acacia. Virgllta, or yelloc 
wood and the Keatuoky coffee tree, belag

.boor*.

i’er< ordered i * •'mare lo bulling.WOBAT-Na. I— Henry Nance, * desperate ebareeter of *•s
lowing ways, nod b o  oa* who ho* not

ply read: or v b b  a  a  *0 * s e w k r  nr*. very hewd, Should have boiling water 
over toern aad stand for tweotyfour

. ATOakland, MtaL. shot end killed bta wife la I T E M .let P*va— Mixed.
1 Fall

• nrato wee* aamy trael oa rf hie faaenl —  r sere re of thu pip* wo# begun « Akron, ohm. In IM*. It 1# ' 'bettw werM.”  It aka contetaed a lock of Lslev the By word to ordure_______ re panned by »kve# ofeeoper etae. ft will be fit tot •owing, aad to* reel should be treated to another hot
end Ihe a-otenT h s m  ia no word or action but may 

bo token with two band#— either with 
the right hand of ohariUbfe 
lion or the sinister interpretation of

rf the Nov-O n .  Ga*trr smoked hi# last alee* or four targe raw
b i r t o r t . " 0000 odd 000 quart of boiling water. Let the vegetables boll tin thoroughly mixed to rough the water. Then add on* tasepoon- - - - - — - —  - limned ioki Ifpint of milk. Put in pies ft ori-ut-

see* of wine."20, 1884. fewoitamptod to r»
iSSSv^Mtk 1 White reiiowito

loxtet *1111 darker, a eon ef *oata or rotten * « •  toUSTtee divided toto fa«IU" •«> •me to"i» |ka f<rm Thta 1* to far hath uetil they hove sD swollen. otherwiseGen. UurdrtL Grand Army "How did the General treat those ebontOra- Grant nowT K B O u a B o r r  received ao2 ra=Na * widte.'.;;;; ^ 1? AT fol Of_.. . tad the three mixed form ihe Ctej from lb* Akron sewer pipe kraapicion. 
well ta but a

Tovkltod potated at ff< U « evil action 
prnfitabla deoeit to and ft k  than to pity the triala 

boa to labor «ix 
ohiidren. Don’t

APOLM.town. H m  liquor was ta tha 5*7 •• ta lnaxhauuH to give ovary 
praise and *p- 
dtd. He wcmld

; bnt to Bta- ttogutahed with
TNK Governor of m n n  .

a tolary of 8 >,00® a year sad toe May* * 
Boetoe tIO.OGO.

I :
Ibfie quantltto*. M o  swob 
to It for tokpurpoae. hoe 

' United
of tb* 
bout! a
aay we
t#o<U one baby ten 
tied to 10 
and all th* gate

oohoolmarra who 
a day with forty 1 
1 told yoo, but

• PVIB*
te m M
to* reed

>11Sc-affs without e fall re oftrue a good thing ta a treble wrong 
myaelL the action, and iheanthor. 

-  Bishop SatL

a hk aod a half of toe eaaaed vegetablre, ah boil 1 he rouge-covered. The wklte K ‘,Arad at th* party, killing M a  Iter. M a j t 'u i t e t t •aide there are a Of oooim. iteyare prartbl*. and where
e plared *: 
fencing or 
d tae biris

galloa of water, end ft. Add a targe tore* '
3  to a froth, add s 

out 'nro the

forty day* af bant exit wlmt each merited. 
h »  de

bts friend* with him. It 
the gloryi As toe taws of health a day ta 

■ymjtathj
seed to aarftblr#to r1p # * H  

shouldbe town to freak ly prepared
When a arze

Oa* ctameolef hta graatoeo*bf HtiWmPk or cream. oflate 1 P*11 *P• M O M
•eldS'Sii'’".__ J°r W  «»t of— Lord Bacon.

ere two toT R B o n o a a p joet hot 11 k>ta 00ef t It b .ot
% <*t ft tftv too* »#vw fit* •*#▼? kovr.

X./ V  *'
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T h s  W h i t k j i a l l  F o k u m .

E d . J. Sm i t h. W a r r e n Leland
whom erarjbocft knows •« tt.

• MARINE. Nigel!
I« she willing?1'
I doo‘t know. I have sounded. Will

iam’* pralnen

*1 >»FIRE.Algebra, Geometry. Ph doaopli y. Phy*- 
iology, Cheouatrv, aod kindred aci- 
enoea borrow their terms copiously 
from this great mother tongue, aod 
be who studies it io connection with 
them will comprehend them much 
more .easily, and be who knows it 

teach them much more intelli
gently. Tbe etndent of Greek and 
ol" Latin needs no dictionnlry for a
groat part of the English language ^ni mb sure, but to a resident of u* suit of 
and knows the correct use of words iu,|,„u». on muuon of tu. j. smiui. oompisin- 
from theft deri ration. He knows Ul’ssollrltor, Ills ordered thsttbssppvsmnn.-of 
better than to call a weekly paper a !*1<l sraesMdoni defendant. Bi-Mnus Hunr.bc 
iournol, because bo knows that the entered iK-rvin within lour manUu ftum th. date J . ... V <>f this order, snd In ceseo/hlssppemrsneoheword journal comes from the Latin ^  hu >IUVS, u,, buufeompUinitobe 
fiturnuliJi, uieamng uftiJy; or to call a BW1 B copy Iheruor to •erred on tho cam- 
bundroxl and one other things by piaiusnis tuiicitor within twenty d«y« after «cr- 
uamos derived from the Latin or tbo '•« on him of » copy of reld bill •n.inoii|e 
Greek and misused in their English U'k ontot; end in ̂ uli ihMoof said bUl wffi.... . . . . . b uken u  iftiifiMcd by aald non'rivlivtil defend*application by ignorant teachers. ,n, And lt „ fl,rlhcrordrrml th., wlllll0 tweI1.

1’hese, WO would say to our OH- ty dsj-s ihv oumplelnenl ceuse » copy of this or- 
(juirer, are a few of the reasons why dcr m bo puhUahod in the Whitchpn rosun, * 
we believe that a liaeher should mw*p«por Printed, published end dreutaung in 
know something of the Latin in order “ ll1 and th.u raid publication be roml.,-, . ,, , | . nod therein once ia eseh week Ibr ilk weeks luto be u thorough teacher. Ho  do ,um— 0Il.,ir Ullll he cansoscopyuftoUorder 
not endorse the spending Ol valuable t0 pmouslly ren-ed on wl.l non-resident dc- 
yeare of time over Uie study of these fond and si hunt twenty iiej-s u-fure the lime 
dead languages by a student who above prescribed for his sppcsmncc. 
expects to enter the practical walks 
of life; but the teacher who ignores 
them builds without foundation.

hileallon.
Stale of Michigan--Tbo ClreuU Court tor thc 
Counir of Muskcfon— In'Chanoery.

Alnum Hugs > L'amplalnanl,)
rnm lltMrtWr.

; low. aed sry so orear- children and cbejr nutbe 
wrenlmf 'r,'umI ‘’“r chlcft̂ u »I luion! On the breesee

his eyes sliouo with hope, as he releas
ed Uie little hand.

I will not torment you, Mien Doro
thy ; you have been kinder tuwwtbsn 
I have deserved. I will wait and hope; 
tho day may come when you may be 
able to unsay your words.”
He left her ; Dorothy stood still; she 

felt miserable, wretched. A  little while 
ago she had been so happy— happy Jn a 
gladder fashion than of old ; now she 
longed to fling herself down snd cry 
forlornly. W h y  liad William Allard- 
yce learned to core for her ? He had 
gone away hopeful, and she knew his 
hopes would never be realized. Had 
she spoken the truth In saying her 
heart woe untouched? Surely 
cared for her nave him, aud she cared 
for no one.
With hasty feet she moved In the di

rection ot the Towers. A  carriage was 
at the door. As Dorothy reached the 
steps, someone came slowly down them 
— a ypung girl with a curiously hand
some fate, a regal bearing. Dorothy 
drew hack ; In Uie shadow she was not 
likely to be noticed. Tho girl, wrapped 
In costly fur and velvet, walked with 
unseeing stare. Her fscc was pale and 
rigid ; her Ups were folded os though 
frozen In one straight line; her eyes 
unfathomable and misty, yet star-like 
and glorious. A  thrill o< pity passed 
over Dorothy as she looked at her. 
What trouble could have darkened that 
young face so terribly ?
The servant let down the carriage 

stejs*. The girl paused ere en tering.
‘•Home,” she said quietly ; und lH>r- 

othy started at the sound of her voice, 
it was »o singularly Inert add cold.
The lani|w were alight when Doro

thy found her way Into the cedar par
lor. Mrs. Caramel was In the room. 
She smiled as Dorothy spread her hands 
before the blaze.
“Von have had a long walk this af

ternoon, Miss Dorothy.’’
"Yes; and In iuy absence you have 

hnd a visitor.” IXirolby laughed.
“Miss Ilawdon has been with my 

lady an hour."
"Miss Huwdon ! Was that Miss Haw- 

don 7 Mrs. Caramel, you told me Miss 
Huwdon wns u proud, haughty ' dam
sel, almost Incapubtc of feeling.’’'
Mrs. Caramel Hushed uneasily.
"I diil, Miss Dorothy, but will you 

please forget what I said ? I late back 
m y  words. Miss Ilawdon is strangely 
altered ; she must have suflered sorely. 
1 believed I have very much misjudged 
her."
Dorothy Cnpcl nodded thoughtfully. 

Mrs. Caram el iiulttud I lie nsnn.------
"Miss IJuwdoii! 8ibyl Hawdon !" 

Dorothy retreated over und over to lier- 
■self. “She uiastlndeeif have changed, 
If she was ever as Mrs. Carumel de
scribed. Did shtriove Luke Saudys, I 
wonder? She looks like one broken

. Poor girl-poor girl!” 
bright head yvns bowed— tho 

lovely face grew very tender. Dorothy, 
gazing into the llnsimne, was conscious 
of u desire to comfort unhappy Sibyl 
Ilawdon.

F R A N K  MANGOLD, 1 B U Y  IT A N D  T R Y  IT.CLOSING OUT!•<
•i Try it for soroche. 

Try It forDealer inS.H.LASLEY &  CO.,Win. ... wor« Ihanoncetoher. With o»Isay «h6 agree, readily. I
am afraid, as yet she U quite uncon
scious of hia U«lre.
The shadow cleared from Nigel 8an- 

dys’brow. He had thonght Dorothy 
Capel heart-whole; snd though It
tered not to him whether she'"___
or net, he was welt sotlsflod to oontln- 
ue-to believe his Judgment correct. He 
fell Into a reverie.. Lady bandy* gazed 
at him ftirtlvely. .
"Nigel,” she whispered, leaning for

ward, "Luke’s death Is still 
passed In mystery.

Ay,” he returned. ‘‘Do you think 
we shall ever solve the riddle?”
"I pray Heaven every nlglit we may. 

Nigel, I do not think I could die in 
peace If his murderer were not found."
Her agitation was great. Nigel Ban

dy* clasped her shaking hands In )iD 
strong ones, essaying to sooth her.
"My dear— m y  dear granny,” he re- 

monstrated-a curious mode of address
ing her, tills of his— ‘‘you should not 
distress yoursclL If Luke 
dered, the day will come when we shall 
know whose was tbe guilt."

If!" she cried, shrilly. "Nigel, you 
cannot think he died by his own band?' 
No Bandy* was ever guilty of such 
cowardice as suicide.”
He pushed his hair back, as was hia 

wont when perplexed.
"Uranny, I don’t know wlmt to 

think. I have gone over the incidents, 
large and small, of that time, until I 
.am heart-sick of them. There waa no 
earthly reason, to my knowledge, why 
Luke should be weary of life; also, hu 
had no earthly enemy, save— sav 

W h o m  ?»’

v*.
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Try it for toothache. 
Try it for bockachs.

En tered July 15th, ISM.
Hull pen'lln* In Ihe Circuit Court tor the Counir 
of Muikrsuu, la Cluuisery* at the Cltr ot s*0> 
kef on. In Hid Counir. no IbnlMh d*r of Juft.

Lirpst Hotel EnterpiisisG E M  \mmi MUCK OFQMitlaa.
That it i« necessary, in order to be 

‘ jk.thorough teacher in English, to 
understand the Latin grammar and 
to a oertain extent the Latin language, 
ia a proposition easily reasoned out.
Leaving aside all nuestion of classical 
literary advantage, there are three 
practical things in its favor : First,
» knowledge ot the Latin grammar 
ia necessary to o thorough compre- 

, hension of the English grammar; sec
ond, it is a valuable assistant to the 
learning of the most useful living, 
languages, such as French, German,

English; third, no special science 
taught in the schools can be as read
ily learned or as thoroughly under
stood without as it can with a knowl
edge of Latin

Let us consider these assertions 
separately. Understand we are talk
ing of teachers— of those whose duty 
it is to impart knowledge to others.
This argument does not apply to stu
dents who do not expect to "become 
teachers, nor is it an argument iu 
favor of tho teaching of the Latin 
language in tho common schools. It 
is simply and only an argument to 
show that he wlio possesses n knowl
edge of the Latin grammar and ihe 
tatin language, is more capable 
teaching the most ordinary studios 
than one who has not such knowledge.

First, then, as to tho matter of 
English grammar. Richard Grant 
White calls tho English language a 
"grammariesH tongue." That there 
is more truth ttwh i poetry in Mr.
White's atrictiftpe, every student 
knows who has sought for science In 
the English grammar. There is no 
strict science in the study, ami often
times there is but.vcry Htlle reason.
For proof of this proposition it is 
only necessary to examine the works 
of different grammarians and "note 
their disagreements. Tho same rules 
are differently construed, different 
localities give different usage,' the 
same expression means different 
things, aud so ou until tho student, 
lost in confusion, "must pick ami 
choose for himself, and 'decide for 
himself what is grammar aud what 
is not. The English grammar of fifty— — — --— — - - - . - ■ , aaxxvaarf 4 1 . , . L i,yenua lo 1H7 mt/rtj tut? xju^iisu
grammar of to-day than the English 
grammar of to-day will bo the English 

.. grammar of fifty years hence, if the
unfortunate heterogeneity of idioms , , ,
continue. Tho only thing that has ,, A  mwil injeemr rree with each bot, x tic of Sh'.lnh s < uiarrh Jleniody. l*ormade tho grammar in the past is the Kak. b- j- Br.u.k(.u ^
usage of the best writers, and the " ------------ -— —
grammar will probably continue to W. H. Baker wishes U> state tlmt he 
change as long as tUat usage changes llas it last found an art icle that lie ° - - can anil on Its merits. It D  with pleas
, .. . . .. . , ure he guarnutocs to the public Acker'slanguage there is not this difficulty. English Remedy as a sure and never 
It is a strict science with a founda- falling cure foruthsma, coughs, whoop- 
tion in scientific principles. There log cough, croup,and all lung troubles, 
can ho no-departure from its rules It Is the standard remedy for cim/>uiup- 
^ h  a ^  oTibrrectnZ auawhile ,l™" Ho has never found its equal, 
tho stylo of tho Latin writers mayj~~Why-vgLll_you cough when Shiloh’s 
differ, their gramnlur is one and the cure will give ImmcdiotwrelioL- Price

10c., 00c., aud fl.00. For sale by F. E. 
Brackett.
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pecan* Oe.. Mich., Au*. I, lim.

tvo — D R Y  G O O D S Oil ia tbs best Iklag 
goiaf.paaays. Cured him of rbeomadamIfm

2ws mat- 
waa so

Ihad cured himHlf,
afe, of an ohatlaala dlaciM Ly Um  ^ Horses Breslxer, Clinton, lava.UMtf —aad—’ Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Bine* then Mr. Lacaap t...

Try tt for n limp,'
Try tt for n lamenesa,.f- General Merchandise I■-

tdtturr Try tt for n 
Try tt for n

g er to snkl* Joint, aad for 
1 rheumatism which 
elded to nothing hot Thomas' Eclectric 

il. Thomas' Eclectric Oil did what no 
physician Kerned able to accompllih. U 
cured me.— John N. Gregg, Snpi. of Rail
way Construction, Niagara falb.

a.Hat* and Caps,
Boots and Shoes, ' 
Groceries twVl Provisions,

Crockery and Glassware.
— A  Complet• Lino of—

AVK*» H»B**ra*iLL* In ranr >-^1 ea»re, and ha has aercr ye, 0, 
nro to cHeet a radical cure.
Some your* ago ono of Mr.

SIFFI DOBOTIIlf CAPFLi
ĤeMj’steryofSeediffterToweR.£ FromC5\u. ho. three momencom-owmoi la Loren bniiaad hia log. Ovln; to 

■uto of lire Wood, an ogft aerofaloru, 
or Inmp appeared on tha Injnred Uml.. - 
riWn Itching of tho akin, with 1 
darting pains through the lump, re* 
ahuuat Intoloreblo. Tho log baoan* 
ruouaft onlargad, aad running ulcer, ra^" 
drecharging great quanUUn of ....̂ 7  ■ 

So treatment **• of ■! arall rmtll tha man, by Mr. L*trejrD'»cw tlon, van aoppllod vlih Arsa'a 
mti-a, which allayed tha pain and IrTtuiv. 
healed tho aorea, ramored the iw.iLbT^j 1 
oomplatoiy reatorod tho limb lo am.
Mr. Lkhuu hu personally used

All Kinds Of•l d o  onebe

REPAIRINGI aDCj CHAPTEB III.
-Gianny, ho* J00 i® choose
c, child os MLs* Capel for a com-

-gloot"
Itiy Bandys was lying back In her 

hrorlUi chair, her bands folded, her 
9 closed. Tlio peculiar pallor of her 

fcatold of Infirm health ; the fine tra- 
afj of lines around her mouth and on 
ba brow seemed to hint that she wae 
K (trenger cither to pliysicsLl er men- 
al p*ln. And In truth she liad suffer- 
4  Biuch. Her eldest grandson’s sud- 
dm death had shocked nnd distressed 
to terribly. Too late she blamed her- 
pif for her anger againstTiim, for Kav- 
hgSMCbwfoT. It wns useless to assure 
ler Hist her remorse was undeserved, 
(be could nut withhold believing thal 
toi she never left home, tho tragedy 

closed Luke Bandys’ life would 
| uut have happened. Khe started up 
nih something very like fear os Kir 
Mgtl spoke, then recollected herself. 
"My boy, your voice Is very pleasant 
In my ears!” she cried, stretching out 
htr Uiiu, white hand, and looking ut 
'him admiringly.
.He came over to her nnd l>ent down 
ind lined her delicate cheek tenderly. 
He repealed his question, his voice me
lodises, bWeyes unclouded.
“Miss Capel •> Bho Is a very sweet 
|irl,->'igel. Do you not think her pret-

kanung^ Ready-made Clothing Tiy tt for a scald,
Try tt for a cut.
Try tt for • bruise.
Try It for a bum.

Price 50 eta. and 51.00,
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8 at all times.
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EtvJ. Smith, CompMasm's Solicitor.
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Jou* Tait. Ragisler. \

Capital and kets Represented Over Anybody needing anything in my 
line is invited Lo

K j  * was mur-

iwHom!
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Ayer’s Sarsaparilla ,
for ItlismnatUm, with antlre loam; 
MU-r caref nt obMrr.ttos, daclsrra ttoTre 
hl« belief, there If so medicine In Uu ntlt 
ciual to It tor (ho cure of Llrvr Dliordm, 
tiout, UlO effect, of high llrtig, 
Xthrtun, Sore*. Kruptlon., and Ml u- 
vsriona forms of blood dlasaaaa,
W# here Mr." Lblaad's pannlmlontehitlii 

«11 who rasy desire further erldaneo In 
to tha axtreordinsry onrmtlro - -
Arut'a Siu.A i* a hi l la to aaa hire l__
ally either st his nuunmoth Ocean Hotel, 
1-ong Drsnoh, or K  tbe popular Ireland I lot*. i»«*dw»y, ZTlh sod 38th Street*, Now 
Mr. LKLAKt>>* ex tenure knowledga of the 

good dona by thl* unequnU*d ersdkstoror 
blond pnlwma enables him to giro Ingnlm 
miuih valoatlo Informal loo. ,

rnitPARSD nr ,

Dr. J.C. Ayer&Co., Lowell,Mm.
Bold By all Drnggreu; fl.ei* bottle* tor (1.

;; f Hockmetack, a lasting and fnignintBirfuipc. I’rice -1 aud 5u cunts, nt 
rockctt’H tlrtig store.

Call at M y  New Storef
««M U S K E G O N  COUNTY

B A N K , LIFE. We will Not Be Undersold 
—either st—

W h o l e s a l e  or Retail.
HuuduuarterA at * Montague, Mich.

ACCIDENT. Covell’s .\<»  Block,
Whitehall, Mich.

TUe Prelllaal Lsdr lo Wlilirhall.
Remarked to u friend tbe other day 

that she knew Kemp's Ilulsaih for thu 
Throat nud Luiupt wits « superior rem- 
tsly, as It stopped.her cough inslautly 
when oilier* hail no ffieet whatever. 
Bo to prove this, Blnples A Covell will 
uamntuc this to all. I’rice f50c. and 
LOU. '

ol

G E N E R A L  S T O R EM o n t u i g u e ,  - Mlehlfijaii.
Wlilto Rivet*

'•wiIDTCn at- Ap»rliifnihlpcompo»cdnr
G ko. Ei D o w l i s o , C h a s .TI. C o o k , 

and H. H. T f.rwili.ioeb.
CARRIAGE, W AG ON ,City Drug Store.---OI'---; tot i c t T f i i6A .  M E A R S . (Succrteor to K. M. Ragglos) 

Next door West of Opera Block, 
Whitehall, MIeh.

----ASTi---Are.you made miserable by Imllges- 
Hon, oonttiiwtlon, dizzluc**. loss of ui»- 
iteiile, yellow skin? Bliiloh’s Vllul- 
Hcr 1* u‘positive cure. Bold by Frank 
E. Brackett. __________
W. H. Maker would s|*s lallŷ recom

mend to the Indies Acker's Dv*|>cp*la 
Tablets. As a laxative they have no 
equal. They are "tmmnh ed to euro a 
chronic constipation, dysiiciisln, uml 
all diseases .'irrisliig. from a deranged 
stonmeh. With n free use of tlie tab
lets, sick headache Is Impossible.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy— a positive 

cure ror catarrh, (llphtherla, and cank
er mouth. Bold m  Brackett's drug 
store. ______________.
The most deadly foe <t> sll malarial 

diseases is Ayer's Ague Cure, 11 combi
nation of vegetable IngrtHllents only,of 
which the xnuid. vtiUmblc i* used in no 
other known
dy is un absolute nnd certain speciflc, 
and succeeds when nil medicines fall. 
A  cure Is warranted.

Blacksmith Shops,Deposits Received; Money Loaned;
Drafts Issued; Collections Made; 

Notes and Mortgagee Bought.
il:o:---
Lady Bandys' lips were very white. 
Myself!

There wns a pause. Bir Nigel cov
ered his face. The remembrance of 
the past was intensely bitter. A  gentlo 
touch disturbed him.

WM; FLINN, PROP., 
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7, <Groceries, Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 

. Clothing, Etc.
11 •»
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Drugs aud Medicines,

Vine Joliet Articles,
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coff.pHenl Conveyancer sad SoUry sl- 
wny* In attendance. Ship, Mill, Boom, River, and 

Farmers’ Work. 
Horseshoeing a  Specialty. 

ALLKJNDfj OF REPAIRING d SS'E.

Don't grieve. You would undo the 
past if it were in your power.

You are right. (
Nigel Bandys arose liastily, hesitated, 

nnd then spoke hurriedly.
"Will you tell me wlmt secret Influ

ence was at work when you craved a 
certain promise from me?"

• IT11. It. TEUW1I.UGER.Outlier. &»»TT1 •IH A R D W A R E ,
--A N D --

Agricultural Implements!
Farm Produce, Lime. Brick and Cement!

»»The First National
B A N K ,

tyr amlartlclu* axially k*pi by * ,5^I He nodded, restraining the fnclina- 
I thin Uikt took strong hold of him to dc- 
I ciire that her face was a supremely 
I lovely ooe. For throe day* ho liad 
j -giAUS It now ; itnH t-vory Ilinn lit*
I (line* res'etl on It he thought It more 
I uid more beautiful,
I “I knew Iter mother year* ago, Nl- 
| pi. She was u dear friend of mine—
I sir router's daughter. She married a 
l«)ldler and I lost sight of her. Five 
I yetis ago, Just after Luke was killed, I
I radrsd » letter written by her oq her Dorothy Capel was distressed, her 
lltsth bed. She wa* dead w hen the pretty eyes were dim with team. She 
I ■kiivs, which had coot hemo-m tny stood at Uiu jimk. guU-», uudor 
I ban lo pen, was sent tome. It told less branches of the birches. By her 
IM.that she had suftVred much; itiat side was a young man, n stalwart fel- 
Im  long after her marriage, her bus- low of some six feet, w ith tt genial,
I had had fallen into IH-healtb ; that hu kindly face, a well-knit frame, nnd easy 
I hd sold out of the Army, had died, bearing. He was ],lending with Dor- 
I ud left her In straightened etrouni- othy, pleading so earnestly that U10 
I kuet*. For herself she made no ap- girl had no choice but to hear him i>u- 
I tok but besought kindnem of-mefor llentlyrftttheugh-tsvery word be uU«r- 
I k*r daughter's sake. Very soon after ed pained, her.
I hr request reached mo, I saw Dorothy 
Ctpel. Seechester Towers was then no 

for a girl of fourteen. I placed 
hr at a good school; Mrs. Capel had 
dotted that she might be helped to 
tointaln herself. I was anxious to do 
<XMtly os she had wished I should. I Just a litil
I raddered If Dorothy was well and His humility touched her. She put 
’thoroughly Instructed, she would In out her little gloved bund quickly, tbe 
lime be able to teach. But w het), a few tears gathering under her long lashes,
Moths since, I sent for her to see If her mouth quivering like a wounded 
I dw was willing to become a governess, child. He caught tho offered hand.

beauty verily scaled me. She was How he longed to call It bis own. If 
wch a child ; the rough world was no ho could only Induce her to share his 
Phoe for her; I dared notsend her Into home, wbut a paradise thu Glen would 
It What could I do? Her mother's become. He went on swiftly ere she 
*lshes must be honored I Invented a could hinder him: '
»»nt. I needed a companion beside "Won't you think about tt for a llt- 
I«er. Dorothy Capel suited me. I tie while? Don't give me an answer 
^red Jier 1 he poet and site gladly ac- now. I love you, Dorothy I If you soy 
•Vttd It. 1 am afraid she finds her ‘No,’ to me, life will be little worth.
dull at times. There are days when You can’t guess what you are to me. I 

I »m not strong enough to bear even have, watched your sweet face, your 
fci1 gcnlle-voice, when none but Le*- dainty ways. Dorothy, ‘ Dorothy, I 
to and Mr*. Caramel *ea me. But at can't give up all hope of winning you !’■
>*« *he Is safe; and that, with those Her tears were beginning to falL 
tooole eyes and gracious ways of here, ' "I did W *  know,'rshe said fattoring- 
•he might not be lf unguarded and un- ly. Mr. Allardyoe, you are so good.’’
FWccled among strangera.” "No, I am not,” lie Interrupted im-
Nlgel Kandy* did not respond. Lady petuously. "Don't say that I love you 

Bwdys misinterpreted-his silence. Mid I want you for my wife. Dear, I 
“Are you not pleased with her ?"she would cherish you so tenderly; you 

•**d nervously. "I know her colull- should have everything you desired If 
tos will be no passport to your favor, you would Just mako my home youre.
Stoyet, what could 1 do?” "It cannot bo.” sho said, sadly but

Nigel stared uncomprehending- firmly. "Mr. AHaidyce, I am very 
•f. and then cried In haste: grateful to you. YtV'-ns he would
-Granny, m y  door, of course I am have Interrupted her-"you must let 
you have acted as you have! You me sny that I like you, but I do not 

tod ihink me « bruta If you can fancy die crimsoned all over at the sound of 
I midge that eh Ud her home." her words— "love you. I can never be
“Say! But If you had been dbplcas- your wife. „ ,, W1.

to 1 should have been disappointed; Her voice was full of decision. His
lftfcoUgh I db not think Dorothy will fare grew gray- He spoks hoarsely- 
toy long at tbe Towers.” "Do you care for anyone else. .
u'vhy? Is It too dull for her?" The wind seemed to whisper sardon-
"Stte nevitr cnmplalna.' She la an lenlly. th® rnln-elouds wore hurrying 

to®y•Contented, easliy-atUfled clrl. by. Dorothy Capel raised her huro face. jf VOu arc sufferlug with low nnd do- 
WlUlam Allardyce wauls her, or Never had the well »ha|»d. small head Pres«d spirits lowi <>f eppeUtc. general 

•to; very much m l ^ e n . ’’ ' seemed peh-d
^igcl Bandys lifted the poker snd the slight figure looked so charming to nature, by all means proeure a
toke * Jump of <x*l into a blsxs. For him. She answered softly—  bottle of Heelrie Bhten. You will be
• toxnent he surveyed it IntsaUr. "I do not; but— oh! believe me, Mr. surprised te see the rapid Improvements&'&iSKiSMi'iasaagto Will wniiUa wlfe,doeehe? Wrll, you wish. . ,*in'rvtura: pain and mire
' wins Dorothy Capel he will eer* There wae that In her tone Which nn^ iicnoeforlh ywj will r 

klvchfah^a  ̂ fo worth .^k- might have convteced him, 
tt.” heeded It uot. Hie face grow bright, a bottle by F. r-, BractetL.

First-Clags Draff Store.
OF  W H I T E H A L L .  MICH. The European Hotels"Nigel, 1 cannot just yet; sonic day 

1 Will Do you want lo tic absolved ?''
Bhi’ looked at him keenly. He an

swered steadily— . .
"Nay; tho v o w  I have m a d e  I will

keep.
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Albert Mean J.C. Lewi*.11. L. Delano, tV'Coofcnkni to the denet »nd lo tbe basinet* punloii of tbe tow n.Tlio curative power of Ayer’s Snrsa- 
imrilln is Uki well known te require the 
suecltHis aid of any exaggerated or fic
titious certlfleate. Witnesses of Us mar
velous cures are to-day living in every 
city und hamlet of tho land- Write 
for names If you want home evidence.

■:o: N E W  H O M E  HEWING MACHINE CO. 
2-18 and 250 State St., Chicago, IU.

O. E. I'EKBY. Whitehall. Agent.
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H. S. Staple*an- IHE
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J. C. Lewb,Vice Prvildcnl Foot of Colby Street, Soulh *Ida uf Colhy Si.-Won oftt. ft.Tunnel.SODAWhitehall, “Michigan. ictiiip Buggy Co.C O M F A  XY.some thing. W e  have not space for 
extensive illustrations of theso facts. 
A  very simple one will give tho idea 
and cover all. Take for instance the 
verb “to -be." There is no difference 
in the form of the eeeond person 
present indicative of the singular, 
and tbe second person present indic
ative of thc plural. They are both 

- ‘‘you ore." It is “you are" if it be 
one person, or “you are" if it bo a 
score. In tho Latin grammar, how
ever. this difficulty is removed by the 
form of tho word itself, os indeed 
all the other obiections to the Eng
lish grammar. The- Latin of one per
son ‘70U are" is "ea”; oftwoormoije 
persons, '•estW', end so wo might 
. on throngh the entire classification, 
and with all the parts of speech, did 

. space permit Thus, while not de
tracting an iota from the glory of the 
."King’s English," may beshown tho 
incongruity of the grammar which 
controls or ought to control its use; 
and while it is a fact that there is no 
language, living or dead, on the face 
of the earth as expressive aa the 
English, still it ia no less a fact that 
there ia none so utterly grammarless. 
Hence it is a most pleasant surprise 
to the student who haa been delving 
away in the Protean darkness of the 
English grammars, to pass into the 
light throngh the doorway cf the 
Latin and Greek grammar, and e’ ery 
teacher, whether hia student a lake 
up the study of these languages or 
uot, should know the principles of 
theee grammars, or at least the Latin 
graintuar, in order to teach intelli
gently tbe English grammft aud har-

B K L D d t  V T  L E Y ’SV
Ivi w. I.. u.Msosn; Ah*‘ Cuhier T H E  T I M E  A N D  P L A C E ! B e s t  in t h e  W o  rid. The Rev..Geo. H. Thayer, of Bour

bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and 
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's consuui|>- 

Bold ut Brackett's drug
Caniafe and Wagon Factoij! KALAMAZOO, Mich.Capitol, *10,000.The secret art of beauty lies not in 

cosmetics,but is only in pure blood and 
a hcirilliy performance of tho vital 
functions, which can be obtained by 
using Burdock Blood Bitters.

"Is it such a hard thing I am ask
ing?” he demanded ; "Is It quite 1m- 
posslble you can care for me? Dorothy, 
J don’t nsk you to love me us I love 
you— I don’t suppose you could; I am 
not worthy. But, If you could love me

WHITEHALL ROLLER SKATING I K Organized M»r. till, 1882.
tlon cure, 
store.
\V. II. Baker w ishes to make an as

sertion, which be cun back with a pos
itive guarantee. It is about Acker's 
Blood Ellxer. JHe claims for it supe
rior merits over ail other remedies of 
its kind, and guarantees for it a positive 
cure for rheumatism, sypliillis, and all 
blood disorders. It frees the Skin from 

and disease, und leaves the com
plexion clear. Ask him about tt.
For 

tie of.
of any other name.

V l b O R O U S  H F A I T H ' V . \Next to Opera House, Colby St. ---A N D --  ^

B L A C K S M I T H  SHOP.
Bridge Street, - Whitehall.

Munnfioturer. of *nd doslor* In' Plain i Dressed Lumber,H A R R: ft Every DepartmentSESSIONS:
Wednesday and Saturday Af

ternoon and Evening.
PRICES:Morning*, Inrlucllng uae of Skate*..Afternoon., M ...... ...Evening, ndmladon...........I'm.- of skates ................raokuge uf IS sdmlsiiOTi*...... .

O K J > O D  iiXJSIO
LVEBY SATURDAY EVENING I

, W. A. Stebbtni, Seoft. er. Treniurer.

ilucirten** arnica Salve.
The best Halve In the world for cuts, 

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever 
sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains, 
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. 
It is guaranteed to give perfect satls- 
faction.or money refunded. .Price 215 
cents per box. For sale by Frank E. 
Brackett.

iF l o o r l o  fir,

C r o w d e d  G o o d s .
A T  PRICES

W h i c h  Defy Competition !.

*Bidtufi;,
13 attorn*,

Af oltllnfifa.
S a s h .  D o o m .

•' N  It 1 II if Io m . Sets.

A Ractoal P u r e ros KEBVOT7S DEBILITTI WholtreO, Sr»nnf»rtur*rs nf ill Mail* of Ok * ■»<<• 
7op»l'CerES»*sn<rtDr\RT>l. A*.nl« waali-d 
orprywfctre. Writ* for oiulogu* (ud pries UM.
list: w o u k a  taxciAUTf.

% Good Materials and Workmen.
S&a HIC A Linore» -1 .is DECAT.is IbY •o’V Wehave full complement of Ma

chinery in active operation and 
our prices are within the 

reach of all.
MlUSoutli End Montague Bridge.

Offlc* at M. B. Co veil's Ofllcc. 
□ ibau E. Staples M a b e B. C ovell, 

President. Sec. *nU Tmt*.--

.. 10 ...1 so 1 positive curative efibets, ono bot- 
Ayer's Baraaparillu is worth three

W A G O N S  A N D  CARRIAGES BUILT, 
REPAIRED A N D  PAINTED.

tlon to*1' • Tho Fountain of Youth.
Dyspepsia U the prevailing malady 

of civilized life. A  weak, dyspepsic 
stomach acts very slowly or not at al 
on many kinds of food, gases are extrl 
cated, acids are formed-and become a

y*AJI**V li*€ ISgo; . Y ta« Shiloh's cure will iinmetliatel 
lleve croup, whooping «ough and 
chltls. Hpld by F . ET Brackett.

l ror. io Headquarters for ron- Ilorseshoeing a  Specialty,£. H. Uarwonil, Minuter.W. H. Baker.
source of pain and disease until dis
charged. To be dyspeptic is to be mis
erable, hopeless, depressed, confused in 
mind, forgetful, irresolute, drowsy, 
languid and useless. It destroys the 
teeth, complexion, strength, peace of 
mind and bodily ease. It product* 
headache, pnin in shoulders, coughs, 
tightness of cheat, dizziness, sour eruc
tations of stomach, laid teste In mouth, 
bilious attack*, palpitation of heart, in- 
fiamatlon of lungs, pain In the region 
of the kidneys, and a hundred other 
painful symptoms. Dyspepoln Invaria
bly yields to the vegetable remedies In 
Golden Beal Bitten, the great purifier 

blood and restorer of health. I n 
thoso complaints It has nojequal, and 
one bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits titan a lengthy advertise
ment W e  warrant Golden Butl Bit
ter*. Take no otheni. Bold by YV. H. 
Baker and Frank E. Brackett.

Furniture, Carpets and Curtains!
Silver and Glassware, Cutlery,

H o u s e  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d s !

miraculous Karaite. __ MIPOHTANT.
Wboqysu rlailbr have New York City, *avc- 

hoKKUKC. expro****® *Ji<1 carrlinc hire and *lop 
*1 U>« Orend L'nlun Itotcl. oppoalio Grand On- 
trml Depot. Elegant room* nttnf up at a rod of 
one million dnIUn, reduced to 11 Snd upward 
per day. European plan, elevator, rrelaurant 
auppliod with tho bent. Ilorec corn, alngcn and 
elevated rullroad In *n depot*. F«mn!c* can 
lire better for !o*» money at the Grand Union Ho
tel than at any other tlret-cla*. hotel 1:1 thc city.

Montague We *1)0 rctDofocinro a fnll lin* of CFITF.M, 
I Or lading Swell Body, Perttoad, S<|»ar* Bo* 
two ***t Portland and Poncy Stolgtu.
Bend for cut* aod rriec* bolero paretuitos.

MICHIGAN BUGGY CO.,
________________K1LDUZ00, BWu

W. W .  Itccd, druggist, of.Wtnches- 
Aor, Ind., .’ritea: "One of m y  custom
ers. Mrs. Louisa Pike, Barton ia, Ran
dolph Co., Ind., waa along sufferer of 
consumption, and waa given up to die 
by her physicians. Khe heard of Dr. 
Ring's New Discovery for Consump
tion, and begwn buying it of me. In 
six months she walked to this city, a 
distance of six miles, and is now so 
much improved she ho* quit using tt. 
Khe feel* she owes her Ufe to tt." Free 
trial bottles rt Brackett's drug store.
For dyspepsia and liver complaina  have u printed guarantee on every 

u of Khiloh's Vitulizer. It never 
fails to cure. Bold at Brackett's drug 

store.

r>
fe T H E

N e w  H e a r s  H o t e l ,
T. S. W A T S O N ,  Prop.,

WHITEHALL,

(&1
— North of Iron Works— r FREE!RELIABLE SEIF-01•Tom* mrerlpUoa ot no*'

M ontaoce, M ichigan. T U T T S
PILLSOpen Wednesdays and Saturdays - - MICHIGAN.

plain reuw mvnlopc/mn.
JA.IN H O O DRntnred. JOfollt man. having Innocently con- Irwctcd tl^Hf It of wlf-nbnic in hi* yontn.aii-1 ... conscStclw Midi red *11 the tv.rn.r* of kcziiuI ktcnpacUjreRwt limn il 1, physical dneay, general prontnrtTon.otc .will r.m of sympathy for hi* fellow nuffercri. mall free thn receipt by which he wa* flrnlly enred Aihlrc** In conlidcncc,J. W. Pigsty. 4J (.etlawSt.. New York.

•tot

A. C. &  L. TRUESDELL,AFTXHSOONS. PROM 2 TO 5, 
Admlirioa. with tuo ofllkoie*. ....... uet*.

Addrnn* OR. WARD A 00., inSpecial Inducement* Offered to Travel
ing Men.of the

7 3  Y E A R S  IM Ut K .
TU Orretret MndtcnJ Trlamptt oftfc* Ag»:

put JTOB in the w*y of making mori» In a few day* than you ever tboughl nny hiulnuu. tAiptial not reonlre* J0"1 lire at home and work in •(■are time only," ■btlmc. All. ig Isali »*:». of all *cre.lP**•ncwwifiil. so canu to M  (wily corned eniT' nlng. Thai all who want wi.rk may
Inc**. ■■ unit, ihf* unporallrlcd who are not wcU utltded we w lifer P'1 K ■ tor th* (risible of .writing im. .Pull |o« direction... etc. rent free. Ttamen* pay •nr* tor tb.iK who *Urt *t mire. I'cnV AddremSTiKM)* A Co., Ponlan.r Malnc-

NATIONAL B A N K  BLOCK.xvxnino*, prom 7 to 10, 
Admhulon, I Oct*... . MUSKEGON, MICH. n ---tot---

...LT**orBk»t*a Uot* R U P T U R E  frttuent LoS SYMPTOMS OF ATORPID LIVER.L**.«r*p**tli*, unwalncMrirn, Pat* Iu thn hnw A, with ■ doll M*Mtl*a la tb* bach Ban, rat* ■«*Jr lb* ,b*«M«r- bta*n. Pallnere qtkre «*rt*«. with *dt*..,Ip8,

oar a>-A Dreadlul DIm m *. Fine Sample Rooms, Comfortable and 
Airy Bcd-roonm, and a well 

Supplied Table.

____ ___ ___________ _ on pow
der. Kato.inrv core. «.oo. By mall with full 
direction*. Bor.k for teem rtamp. P K B T  A  
CO.. 501. sixth Avenue. M o w  V * m .

Send •Ixceni* for po*«gc. »nd re- 
crlre free, a co*ift bnx of good* 
which will help yba to morn nrenny 
rlrtii away than anylhlng el*« In 

thn world. All.ofclt«or *rx. inccnd frem 'bn 
ttnthoar. Thn brood read tn lortnn* opnn* b*- 
fam lire worker* *btnlut*ly •are. Al once ad- 
dm** Tat'* A  On.. Anun.ta. Mala*.

Read,
Kemp's _
la co needed by all who have uaed It to 

preparation In the market, 
as a complete throat and lung healer. 
All persona aflllelcd with Uintdreadful 
disease, consumption, can find speedy 
relief, and tn a majority of cases, a per
manent cure. The prmirlotor l»a* au
thorized Hia pics A  Covell to refund tho 
money to any party who haa taken 
three-fourths of a uottle without relief. 
Price fate, and $1. Trial sice free.

ponder, and profit thereby- 
Balsam for the throat and lungsJ O H N S O N  A  F X X S X a Dtu Tran AY MORNINGS tt 1PTXRNOOKS, 

Juvenile•eastom.... AdmMon and Skates.lOcti
the

CRAIG’S
KIDNEY CUR E  !
7/ie Father of Them AH. ■

Tb* ouly remedy known that wlU pmttjrnly —  taaaVs hmxan. lb way to pdpahuttThas— j * * o u r * d r - -
nmwtt In olliho prevahmi
U w ,  Eidnej* a*4 ITrlaary Orgoa*.

Ml per

exceed any A PRIZE•Jot'Racine, Wisconsin,
iUjrcT*dxca*o* r.v

RAC1HE” FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNINS SILLS
D u s t l c m s- G rain ScrAaATons ahd La n d  r o l i x r b .
f ] ,  , ^ r J -T*-C----■ Thw. U,.-M *s,l Kctwntcr* 1  _________
S E 2 5 ^ * L . ‘ «*dW«b*P»nii**».wt»n*utlontrvrfci

8v«' teal-re tlmmrttowt lh» CnltcJ fC-St.' '8«"-»iwh»Jl.l7Murar.«r»ulhciii..ba*. aftS Jh*B«M Mn.iihre. r>or ra.lo fcccMuisi 
S.’S  "rt yreuing fta.Vr, OnU. <Xra. »u : !
tffJEr d**«-* «; tmTT 'IrwrMjo. -j.

4r- ** ■«••» aore tbmuBsbly ud
Btrixi ^ #J'0»Urr.varic ittuemj M)— rmrwhliw . _  ____ — = -------. .Tbw *rc Mreoriy bulll a  th. rerr >«».i *»»* TlfMitlti XtiHIri**. Wi*

tnmM. u»b!r toulĝ . ,nd uw mod* hi, = ----------------Ux dMdnot ntacw. twrvh.r turn nn and [oor1 
* r n««.. !

RlCHABD E stxbliso, ’Bacond. aa to Uie matter of liolpin 
learning Uie mo*t uneful living lan- 
gungaa. Tht* con briefly be dispoaod 
of. Tha only trae method of learn
ing a language ia by it* grammar. Tbo French aud German 
are but modifications of 
grammar, while tha Language*
■olvea, including tha Euglikh, 
groat port made ap of Latin deriva- 
tivaa It needs no argument to show 
tha advantage of a Knowledge of 
Latia-ekber in Isaniing or teaching 
these languages.
Third, aa to the matter of

laelluulsa t. •xerUsa *r bvdy on IrvttabtlUj'sf SSMMW^jteW «*irtta._ Free ’b«a to aad from all ateamers
and train*. Laundry conncotod with ih* 
bonis.

Manager. •THE ^^^^wattb*Wowrl****, Dla-rit ilnwrt. Data kafom tb* *T o  G o n m u m p t l v e a t . n

HHBffwmnaafl!

Li f

'TAOTB TO BE BEHEMBEBED."
who

’fuffis '18^Latin 
them- 
are in

N I M R O D  P L U G
T O B A C C O

SSf. Wkof lb* Rosa Leaf, Fine Cut, 
Navy Clippings ̂  
and Snuffs

Osu Haver Mve Up. _
Uon wHI 1* tb* BBBT t riKte. tho OrtKATRSTw* It to of

H R 1.1.MN. odA more u m l  than any rShnr PlusAS tn tho Mato, tela aiwnyn In good order, ft R V - Oaxv rtirapr Wuiu--Sl:. : Bloom by a Ma0* UileDT*. It Impart* a ■J•a.SS
la aU who apply. M L  CKAlO’S LaX a TIV* 

with tb* Kidney
Htt T O O  llAIIU.aiul N K V B B  aWK L L « |  
O I T K N o o o o  a A T i a w A t m o v ,  and nw 
a be* of It I* over returned. H i n N O n  I* the 
r l l O l C S O P T H R  r H R V V R M .  It llcrer

m-IA *boaU bn
•t. •2X.TMl Land A..:|a» are Il.n mort dbraMa. ; 

rerar aref r n u n t e  la ! >  m-.rtw tor thein the itudy of ipecial Tartu
The Oralg Kidney O m e  0#,, •*■ the deatav*'band* Thla mnnot b* (sMtoowr. '̂■mSttrJlDcIreaaŜ kctj**.

Itou.1 Hr nio-lAtaJ rireoloj| its p.|r«*
ra u scarcely a 
school* to day Uught in w-teoadof Toboaoo. Par ml* by allwill.M. T.that ia not almoat 111 III "'"'v tnntveT than tt agyihhw rtw bytat. ■  IM teg at: avrwy tor tbr bret reUtiif wv.k Il 1 ll11 nt- I'rerinni're «.trre<l grandly . none IU*Tnnnaftvr Uauarr boot da. Portl«a4

Jobb aadIce In the 
ild at Me.

no.S -S— For mi* by all agfSLLDSSwedded to tha Latin. MW. B. OaActaaad P. K. a, er. v k ^a m l b  * cm..
Pvgvgwbarg, Pa«*

- WaiOV

c*.
«
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: S T A B  >- 
M E A T  M A R K E T !

Montagu© Mills!

T h e  ' W b i t c h a l l  3 F n r u n i

Come At Once ! ’S PILLS.
A Urge proportion of Um dw, 
i o m  hwiMu aufftring nraU MSI of Ate. b.l.;.'®0 ‘tetoT
ATU'I CXTw/*ncYu.L» te—  or****, ud bn
• » "  tea dlM— ■ u u M  by
■wrt, UMludteg CoM U p u i l M
•te®. Dyspepsia, newCh^kJ?^*-
u d  s Let of OUMT sllaMou toT*!*’' 
whlob Uuy ere a uf., <
pi— utramedy. Th. «(
Pt U A  by eminent pbytWsiu In t t n u * *  
Uee. show. umlmJ.L.are. 
wW c b  tl»y are bald by ib« mScHTSSi.

Kalamaaoo collage la oyt ofiWA, 
Gland Haven baohekua ail) picnic at 

Nona Lake tbla week,
A  crematory Id the city of Detroit ia 

now an aaaurcd foot.
Toronto. Can., Waa visited by a mil

lion dollar Are Sunday night.
Capt. Trudo, of Bay City, hoe beep 

fined Vb for aaaaultlng his wife.
Hie State band tournament will bv 

held thla year SepC Band 8, at Flint 
A  hall storm did «,4O0 damage to 

crop* In Allegan county Monday night.
Two hundred appointment* of fourth 

daw postmasters were announced last 
Monday.
Three prlaonor* escaped from the 

Ionia prison last Sunday. One 
captured.
The Muskegon Knights Templar are 

talking ofglvlng an excursion ta Mack
inaw thla month.
There were 1,900.000 sUver dollara 

coined in the United Htate* mints du
ring the month of July.
Riel, the leader of the Canadian re

bellion, hoe been found guilty of treas
on and will be hung SepL 18.
A farmer named Boyce wukUlod by 

lightning while walking along the 
^  rood near Monroe, Saturday.

The thermometer registered as high 
M  07 and(M degrees at several points 
in the Upper Peninsula last week.
Cholera has mode IU appearance at 

Marselllca, and there have already been 
—  death* reported within twelve liours.

. A Lapeer man waa fined J15 last week
for cruelty to bis horse. Ho claimed to 
be training the animal to endure pain.
Twin sons of Mr. and Mrs. Wollcr, 

of Adrian, aged eight months, both 
died at the wme hour ono day last 
week.
Imposing memorial services la hon 

or of Gen. Grant, were held in West
minster Abbey, London, Tuesday af
ternoon.
Philadelphia was visited bya cyclone 

Monday, which damaged property to 
tlio extent of 9600,000 and five Uvea 
were lost.
W. C. Curtis, a Haglnaw young man, 

w u  convicted of forgery at Milwaukee 
Tuesday, and sentenced to three 
imprisonment.
The steamer Haglnaw, which was re

t en tiy libeled Ui Chicago, has been 
purchased by Detroit i«rtles 
Detroit River.
Htella Tabor, a beautiful Jackson 

belle, languishes In jail on a charge of 
'•stealing-’ Uie affections sf a married
man of that city.______________
A man named Bradley was killed by 

the bll of a stump-puller at Edmore, 
Tuesday. He waa to have been mar
ried the next day.
Lewis T. Noe, an experienced rail

road man and night car Inspector of 
the M. C. railroad at Kalamazoo, 
run over by a aw Itch engine last week 
and killed.

» >
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Montague, July 38,’85. 
Ferry’s Patent Flour, $5.75. 
“Star F” Flour, $ 4.76 perbbl. 
Graham, “
Fine Corn Meal, 1.40 per cwt 
Coarse
Ground Feed, 1.10
Fine Midtilings, .9U
Bran,
Corn,
Oats,
Orders will have prompVStton- 
tion. No charge for cartage.

E. P. F e r r y L u m b e r  Co.

If you would take advantage of

Die I m d  Prices Era Offered on White Lake! D e v o t e d  t o  t h e  i M D o a r m o  o r  W h i t e  L a k e  w i t h  i t s D u a l  C o k m u n i t i e s  o r  W h i t e h a l l  a n d  M o n t a g u e .8.50 41
SIXTEE N T H  Y E A R .

a i ** h c e .
WHITEHALL, MICH., THURSDAY, AUGUST, 13,1885. W H O L E  NO. 825.M O N T A G U E ,  MICH. 

HEBKiar * JOHIMI, Proprietor., 
----d k a L e b s i n —

o-
-------- yW»*«IHA«l.

Cracker,
Y 7 T2 ? * A K T  8 0 *»* mddoctor,-will fa*

to WfaltohaU oa Ho«U,. Ta— , and W«t- 
*wn*r ol m e h  ***k. u d  in M uui*c b* aru* 
r i M * 7 u 4  8*hmUr, Wktteltell offlc .| John- 
y ° ‘ U T T “ onteen* offlo*>t Well. A
FMeaoas. SpccUIUw: B*—  Klni-Bone 
9p*TtD. foU-gYll, T h M o w .  w .  Also cure. *U 
inwart disc—  of horew that o u  fa* cured. 
WU1 fa* In IlMkSfna «?«nr Tllured**

ii 1.15 u
LOCAL r W R T E M . The bridge south of Staple* & Co 

Tell'* mill gave way thie week, and 
Marshal McKenzie haa a force of men 
nt work reconstructing it
It ia time for the White Lake nnd 

West Ocennn ngriculturnl society to 
begin to bestir itself about n fair this 
Fall. Some of tbe officers ere dip
ping in their oars, and we presume 
the society will soon be at work in 
the matter. The season has been n 
good one, and the meeting will with
out doubt be successful. It is said 
thnt the fair will be held the two lost 
days of SepL and the two first of Oct 
Charley Cook ia now in possession 

of Mark Covell'e bear, and denizens 
of the' Cook neighborhood say that 
these warm summer evenings hia 
beerthip climbs nn apple tree, while 
Charley site beneath and hums the 
familiar melody, “I wont to be some
body’s darling.’’ It ia believed that 
tbe failure of the administration to 
make a change in the Montague post
office has given Charley a very strong 
attachment for “bear."
Monday night Charles Newman 

and hie eon, a young man of 22, res
idents of Ferry township, started 
home from Montague with a double 
team. When about two miles beyond 
Carleton’e creek, the wagon tongue 
gave way, and the horoee etarted to 
run, overturning the wagon and bury
ing the occupants beneath. The old 
ntleman hod two ribe broken, and 

Tiuin sustained a dial oca- 
right shoulder, and re

ceived a bad gash about five inches 
long on the head. At last reports 
tbe injured men were doing nicely. 
Hie burses were afterwards captured 
at large in the woods uninjured.
A Swedish civil engineer, Mr. A  F.

has made

chicken was hatched 
, on Lake street, the 

other day. It did not live, but Max 
Bragenhaim has it preeerred in alcohol 

ledge the receipt of a 
coupon ticket to the 87th annual fair 

tne Michigan State agricult oral 
ciety, to be held at Kalamazoo. Sept. 
14th, 16th, 16th, 17th and 18th.
Fred. Nufer’e new shingle mill is 

proving itself a little daisy for a sin
gle-blocker mill It dips out about 
80,000 shin glee a day, and inasmuch 
aa it rone night and day, the aggre
gate product la "
The Catholic church at M  

elevated a new bell, weighing L&60 
pounds, thie week, a steeple having 
been recently constructed to contain 
it The bell 
and is the heaviest on the lake.
Dr. Meinhardi haa been eubpeened 

to be in Hart on the 18th inet, when 
the trial of Robert Zanow and Charles 
Florig, who are charged with the 
murder of old man Zanow in Grant 
township last June, will commence.
A  letter to the editor from Rev. R. 

H. Dennis disposes of the rumor of 
Mr. Dennis’ death. Strangely, how
ever, Mr. Dennis euquiree after RobL 
Henderson who died July 29th. One 
more kink in this particular tangle 
would set a man wild.
J. D. Sturtevant is engi _ 

ing the school census, and it behooves 
parents and himself to see that no 
child of school age escapes Preseut 
indications are that this census will 
increase the number in Whitehall 
about 800 over the last
Watson Smart was called to Lud- 

ington last week by news of the sick
ness of his youngest child. The baby 
was afflicted with cholera infantum, 
and died shortly after Mr. Smart’s 
arrival. The family have consequent
ly been delayed in removing here.

oar-legged < 
at Tho*. Rader's,
A f TsMsrttysWtHw.

Tha Odd Fellows' 
wae one of the ! 
kind evar hold on
morning train from tbe north brought 
in three coaches packed with people, 
and the noon train also bro ' 
crowd. The people were mostly ?rooi 
Shelby and Hart, with whose lodgesS' do originated. The Shelby 

Hart bands accompanied tbe ' 
excursionists, and it waa evident lhat 

a grand good time at the reoort was 
in store for the happy crowds that 
were steamed down the lake on the 
lighter with the steamer Cayuga on 
one side and the Min ter on the oth
er,both boats 
The bnrricane deok oi tbe lighter was 
piled high with baskets of all deeorip- 
tions containing eatables. At noon 
the Whitehall cornet band took a 
large party down from town, and 
daring the afternoon folly 600 peo
ple were upon the grounds.
In the afternoon tbe members of 

the various lodges wens called to
gether near the dance partition and it 
was announced that a union picnio as
sociation would bn fanned for the 
purpose of holding annual picnic 
meetings.
A. Mean wss chosen ss temporary 

chairman, and Ed. J. Smith, of White
hall, secretary, the temporary organiz
ation being afterwards made perma
nent for the year with tbe addition of 
Wm. F. Lewis, of Shelby, vice-president, and C. A. Gurney, of Hart, trees- • urer.

The stock of Watchea, Jeweliy, Silverware, Books, Wall _ 
per, Stationery,- etc., of W. A. Murphey &  Co. having come 

me by mortgage sale, 1 shall at once sell the stock for 
what it may Tiring. Notice the prices on articles 

• ---tioned below.---
. W A L L  P A P E R — Brown, 15c for double roll.

White Blanks, 20c for double roll. 
. Gilts, 75 cts for double roll.

Borders and ceiling decorations in proportion. Remember 
this stock is all new.

C U R T A I N  F I X T U R E S — Judd’s Improved, 10 cts.
Hartshorn Spring fixtures, 20c.

_________ Patent Spring Balance, 25c.
Ebony Cornice Poles, triramecL 7.V. 
Brass Trimmed Cornice Poles, $1 .Q0.

EXAMINES GOODS @  PRICES 1
Yours Truly,

Thre* Tt e U  are eompoQBdrt of 
soteuoco* only, aad are aUolaw, 
aaliwrel or any oUrer Ui|un0tt,

Pa- wlU pi***" art* th* conditionu Mi forth oath* picnic yesterday 
pat aflairs of its 
__i Imlu. The

u A quiet weak. .
Council meeting to-nighL
Mias Elect* Morse ia visiting with 

friends in Muskegon.
The Catholics of Montague have a 

fair next week Saturday.
A. Mean has sold his premium 

Hereford bull to 0. E. Covell 
' Mrs. M. Freehling, of Chicago, is 
viaiting her husband in Whitehall.
Mugs Gertie Lindennan is visiting 

friends and relatives in Grand Rap
ids.

Fresh anil Salt Meats of 111 Kindt jatacripUon acoouna largest
W h i t eto . A  Sufferer from Hradacfa. <

-hrx*'l P ill* in. inTalnafal.TrS*' 
ere m y  oonauni •oeipaoloo. 1 t e S V *  
a rerun, .uffurw tronrB.” '..j,teg>m

i~ie WwLvu occaaiou off«n. 4o *

44 0B -dftta the** ftveo^̂ Tul-uripdool.prtd. Hroerrob. 
oyerroe.teu pmwr UU. yonro reeh 

you ifamUd M  one* M « U  th* •eoooiit.

We ocknowmen-x*a r .p , h j o o s , into.
— AT THE—

LOWEST MARKET PRICES.
Free Delivery in Whitehall. 

Market math of Lrel«r« More, on Perry It.

.80 tiwas ro of ta•o-.60 perbu. Muskegon County, Mich.U .SS to .42 u the
DIRECTORY. L A P W D M T .  ~

Joha T.raAahl.
p roPrirtor of te* Troy Laundry, flr* doore *- XM of Mean Howl, Whitehall. AU tea Im
proved machinery, by which within* ud Iron- 
^ • U •" ■“•‘‘J. prempUy, ud cheap-iy OODB.

andw. U I’AOS, of W. L. Pu. A Frukll* SI.. Wch.uund,\̂  jTcV^,
“ I hare mod A r w .  V *

Ire* In,lucre a* recommended far
hereoer.r known teem tofeuio LZJJ-H

Hekla, Teiaa, Jnne IT. USA' f' li4rte''
Th* BSV..TMXC H  B. flARLOwa. w*te from Affeaftr, Oa., yor

Mut I hare b e u  eubjert to cmniJS? 
from which. In iplto of the u m  
elnw of rarlous klude, I nUtrvTIncrJJ* taoonrul.no., oaUl eomatw«.ui taktag Avsa'a
outlrely oorrocted tho eoetlio ktefiTS
hai o vretly improved lay jenemi
. * V >',.CiTH‘*Trc Plltei oorreit In-. 
larltlee of tbe bowel*, iU juiiIm .. u f ™ 1* 
Mte and dlpredoo. u d  by their proool a* 
thorough action give tone and Tlmr to to 
whole physical oaoeomy.

camroATioN.
OKtTC'EBS.
Wm. r. Nukr.Window ScreensJ a big one.Mldcnl.—

,-order,-Ororf. A. Hobtar.
_M*rk a  Covoll Albert Mean. 
yh. B. Vankeoren, 
John Vundcrheyden, 
Dawc* Skoela, 
Andrew Byokllns.

ieEditor Brooelin of the Lumberman 
hoe gone South for a trip of several 
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Tanner, of Al

legan county, ore guests of the fam
ily of A= S. Tedman.
Mrs. Hattie Thompson and daugh

ter Miss Nellie left Tuesday fora 
two week's trip to Petosky.
Mr. sod Mrs. Allan Durfee, of 

Grand Rapids, were guests at the 
Toggert A Wolcott cottage this week.
Mrs. W. 8. Ely, of Syracnse, N. Y., 

sister of Capt r. D. Campbell, is vis
iting her brother's family in White-
A number of prominent Shelby- 

Odd Fellows talk of leasing ground 
and putting np a cottage at the Lake 
Resort.

t e H A L  H S T A T H . also loaded down.mm H E  DRUG STORE,uL Charles C. Thewpaon,
TkZALKB la Pine, Pniit and Parmlns Land*;

also 1a all klude of Lumber. Bhinale*, Shin- 
I1* B,UU* ̂ “ter, Railroad Tie*, elc. C- Bc* In Puetoaioe. CoieU* Block, WhllcbaU. Mich.

a full, reeonont tone,
H. M. BJORN8TAD, I»ropr.NEW FIRM ! •if.

i,o s o k b.COME ANDNEW STOCK ! F.AA.M-
WJTIHALL LODQS. N o. HO. K««ulareom- 
.ukailuui on Monday evenlpo, on or bv- 
to full of te" Boon. W. A. St t o i w . Su.

M osxxqom D ibxctobt.
________ATTWHiVhe.________
. Eefene Fellows.
A  TTOBNEY. Special attention riven ta Pro.Ul* matter* and ooUeeUon*. Office over 
Montfomcry A  Vudcrwerp'. Furnituro -Stare, Weetern Avenue. Muikvron, Mich.

A NEW AND I'HOJCB LINE OF
Pure Drugs and Medicines, 

Wines and Liquors, 
Toilet Articles, 
Perfumery,
Cigars.

I

H. E. Staples. y Sure. W.M-
I. 0. 0. F.
UXJDOK. Ho. 1*. m at IU ball in Mean' Block.

rasrauD wr .PECK &  GAYNOR,
FERRY STREET,

D r .  J. C .  A y e r  A  Co., Lowell, M m ,
Sold by all Drurgliu.

,LL

F R E s c i i i P T i o N  D r u g  S t o r e  X ll lavilatlon ta. 
1  Tout. N. 0. OeLong * Fellows,

A TTOB.VKYSAT LAW. Muok**on, Mich., do A 
" n u e r e l  law pmeue* In all tee State u d  
United State* couru, u d  make * totally of 
criminal cun.

CtLAi. Boarwica, Sec. hailYOU NO, A>1 •kpevteno* the wondwHUnettetal ofleote ofMoNTAOl'E, M r c n r o A N . f  . I. ef H.
rnTS RIVER LOME. No. TU. Recotar R ,|i"-r Ant ud thlrt Th u relaye of each 
pU.it their ball In Moare" Block. VUtUn* 
ppn conllally invited, 
fa l fAreos". DU

OLD, AND . , „
MIDDLE- Ayar 8 Sarsaparilla,teen Children with Bore Ere*, lot .-AGED. Fare or any rerofuloii»orW IllUe taint, may bo made huallhv ml ,'rrn by IU oea. -«*reinr

I
EYEEYTHINQ USUALLY KEPT IN A 

FiaaT 0LAB8 DRUG STORE.
id in tak-W. H. B a k e r , Pro.p F. W. Cook,

A TTORNEX-AT-LAW and Solicitor In Chu- c*ry Special attention given ta Admlrally 
Chancery, CiJlcnlom and Criminal mature Of- 
Bo* In Rlfcnhun'B Steak, roonu 1,1. < and t. Mtu- ktfon. MIeh.

fh6,Mrs. John Peterson, of Frnitland 
township, gave birth to twine yeeter
day afternoon. The children were 
still-born.

‘run. Hia*a*. Rep.■old by all rangglau; fl.«la boMab»|| tne young 
tion of the It was decided that each lodge at Its 

next meeting; elect two representatives 
of thla artaociaUon to constitute on executive committee, and In conjunction with officers elected to constitute tho 
organisation of till* association.That the secretary of each lodge elect
ing such representatives shall notify 

‘ of this association under olr respective lodges, of 
such election, furnishing the natnex 
and address** of the representative* so elected.
_Thatthe pecrotary
notify all noighborfi ganixatlon of this as 
vlte them to reeenUtlvee 
as aforeesid. _
Huch executive committee to have full power to designate the time end place, appoint all necessary committee*, and 

perfect all arrangements In conjunction with the officers elected, to be subject 
to a coll of the president for such pur- poae. .

n  K. sad L. of H.
I'MOB LOOTS. No. S". meet* on tea remnd LmI faerth Thunday uf each month, at the 
Lre of Route Hate VlelUn* hruteen ud
taredtally Invited. W*. ru*s, Frotaoior. 
Column PkUUta. secretary-_________

First Class Tin-Shop.
Low Prices on Everything.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded by 
a Compclc.nl Pharmacist. THE BESTRutter Overshoes

C o m e r  Moors Are. and Colby Street.i Delsno A Bunker,
* TTOBNEYS AND SOLICITORS. Mu>ke((,o. 
■faMlch. All matten entnuted to ua receive 
oor prompt titenUon. Office ta Torrenl'i Block, Wcateni Avenne.

The ferry Min ter hoe been repaired, 
rep sin ted and made into an open 
boat by its accommodating master, 
Capt. ConnelL
Bro. Palmiter, of the Hart Sword, 

and Bro. Coddington, of tbe Shelby 
Enterprise, were among the picnic- 
ere yesterday.

L O W  PRICES AN D  GOOD GOODS. 
Give ua n call.

•OOR. MEARS AND MUSKEOON A VBB..

T O  W E A K  O V E R  V O C B  W O O L  BOOH, 
are tho** now made by the «Caad**” Mkw Ce-, exprreely for Michigan trade for Uu are* oflSSSandS.
EVKHV PAIR WAHBANTKDeetert*. tag apart In cither sole ot npper ud 

‘ In every rrejmetJtad* for ReputaUon, giving the _
for Ms money thu he ran (tt In any othw _of good*. OfnKST UOOT STOCK, redMtfordinary otenboe stock. Tbo BO lev mAda to 
asme u Itnhber Boot Bole* having t Ml Ud then a tap eolo npoa lhat.
' Thla Up aolo ta thlckonod ta ths mlddla,udb 

D O C B L . K  T H I C K  ON. T U B  BALI. 
Thta Is the great wearing point. The OaUfc Thick Ball end the Boot Stack npper, glvatatoj which will potolreip outwear nap odor ihteh Uomaikct even of the very brat hrand.__

NO HIGHER IN PRICE.
Thonaanda of doDan eared to Wool Beat wreI

w* thl* season. Don't bo (fraid of tee quay.
THE W A R R A N T  SECURES YOU. 
Call for tee -CW m  Doubts Thick MaU 

WamnlMtmepsi os vtery who..

I. Of P.W I I I T K I I y V L L .  - theMICII1GJAIV.»• Westorlund, of 
a wonderful chemical discovery which 
seems destined to become of univer- 
eal interest. It consists in the pro-

10. UieClink, Jones, A Price,
A TTORNEYB AND SOL1CITORH. Office, rooma -'v t ands, Undrrthk Block, Muekcton. Mich. 
Bperlal attention given ta litigated

OSTiGrB LOOTK, No. K, meet In their 
C«»U*Ballrrery Friday.Door Screensyear*

E. 1. Flmiito.C. aFRONT. Ota DOM*. I. of L. ud S. of this association of the or
, and InJoin in electing two rep- und forwarding the name*

S r C .
give eaU L 0. ef G. T. .

lOETAOCI LOOTS, Ha Ml, meeti ta their 
‘gall every Friday tTealas. VlalUn* mem- 
■ cordially Invited. J. C. Hauliwz. W. M. 
era UataTos, sec'y.

Kelley A Parker,
ATTORNEYS AND SOUflTORS. Conveyaniv 
rtlo».OolleoUuii*, PatenU. Admiralty and Chu-prmnptly attended to. 41 aod U, Torrent Block. Moakegon, Mich.

— WIIITEIIALL—

5^*Steam Feed Mill.
Feeble Minded Children at Kalama
zoo, Michigan, will be opened for tbe 
admisaion of inmates on Monday, 
August 8,1885. All who wish to en
ter the present school year should 
make application to Dr. 0.1. Wilbur, 
Kalamazoo Mich. .
Newe was received this week of 

tbe death of Robk Henderson, in 
Dakota, on Jnty 29th. Mr. Hender
son, having scoured * pension from 
' government lost Spring, left 

tehall for Dakota with his family 
intending to make that territory ’ ' 
future home. He will be buried th 
The party who crossed the lake on 

the Brittain Friday night to attend 
the wedding of Mis* Tempie Hay
ward were considerably shaken np by 
a rough eea. They enjoyed one of 
the happiest occasions of their lives 
at the Hayward residence, however, 
and had a pleasant ride back Sunday 
night. Mias Hayward waa the recip
ient of aerenty-six valuable presents.
A  number of extremely cheerful 

young men etarted in a throe-seated 
rig for a party at Munson's place, 
Claybanke, Friday night, but as they 
ratued over the Colby street pave
ment a spring snapped, and the boys 
had to unload themselves. They pro
cured a lumber wagon, however, and 
completed the trip.
Wm. Blyth, the heartiest, heaviest, 

and jollieet man on the river, made 
one of his occasional visits to town 
this wdek. “Bill’' ss he is familiarly 
called is one of the pioneer woods
men on White River, and hae done 
more and harder days' work, snd lost 
more money “on trust’' than any man 
of half hu size in kingdom coma He 
is always the same big, happ; 
tomer, however, and bis friende 
shouts are limited only by the popu
lation. *
Next Saturday and Sunday the G. 

A. R. of Whitehall and Montague will 
camp in the grove et the mouth of 
-White Lake. Muskegon Posts have 
been invited to camp with them, aad 
all old soldiers whether members of 
the order or not will find ample room 
to pitch their tents aod share the in
vigorating breezes of Lake Michigan. 
Ths boySjvdl take their families along 
and for the accommodation of those 
who cannot go earlier the Str. Cay
uga will leave Montague and White
hall at 7 p. m. Saturday evening, and 
at 7 a m. Sunday morning. Preach
ing in toe grove Sunday afternoon at 
8 o'clock, by Rev. Chao. Chick.
At H. A. Spink's the cash system 

and low prices seem to hare a magic 
influence. Mr. Spink does the

coal which etanda between the graph
ite and the diamond, and ia conse
quently named diamond coal. It is 
simply and inexpensively made from 
any vegetable substance such at moss, 
straw, paper, cotton, cork, or saw
dust and wood sharings. It ia said 
.to be invaluable in hygiene as a heal
er and a disinfectant, and in the realm 
of science and mechanics the field of 
its usefulness is unlimited. It is now 
on exhibition in New York. Mr. Wee- 
terlund has undoubtedly struck it 
rich. Has he any relatives among 
our numerous Scandinavian readers t
A week or two since some of the 

river boys saw the point of a canoe 
emerging from the ground on the 
banks of the river a little above cem
etery point. They dug down at the 
spot, the rotten wood of the canoe 
crumbling away. Soon they found a 
knife, a gun barrel, and a silver shield 
upon which latter a number of Indian 
characters were engraved. They told 
of their find, and last Sunday Marshal 
McKenzie and a companion visited 

and resumed tho search. Af- 
of char- 
some an-

■nmmer months at Narragansett Pier, 
R. I. He expect* to be m  Whitehall 
in about three weeks.
Fred. Norman has about completed 

the repairs on his residence recently 
damaged by fire, and has made some 
marked improvements.
- Mr. snd Mrs: C. H. Cook returned 
lost evening from Hillsdale, at which 
place Mrs. Cook hss boon making a 
visit with ralstivM and friends.
Mrs. Wm. B. Morshutz, of Shelby- 

ville, His., and Mrs. Wild, of Char
lotte, Mich., are at the Mears hotel, 
visiting with Mrs. M. Freehling.
Lawyer L. N. Keating and son, of 

Muskegon, have been up among the 
brooks killing trout thu week, and 
reappeared to-day loaded down with 
fish— stories.

fto run onu
Munro’s City Boot and Shoe Store

— -------- is N O W  S O L E  A G E N T  F O R -----------------
rs ■Aiq-WAT TIIWK TAWati. iChicago A West Nlch. Railway.

(Taktaf EVwlJuae lire, IMS.) UOINU NORTH.

Episcopal, DlTlstate Mnet-t*i— f of tha Itototm*. DItM oii Street.The Merchant Tailor. bUobaI, Cor'aprin* eod^MYtatao Sts. 
IM. U'litaKoo aad Spring Stareta.W L D O U M$3.00 J

SHOE #  .WARRANTED / G V

PHICZ3 LIST.•I rtATwaa MAIL MIXKD.Beihodlat, Dtetetaa SUMLr- After the organization was perfect-—  
ed, speeches were made in which ths 
fealty of Odd Fellowship and ths 
beauties of the grove were expatiated 

by several member* of the var
ious lodges present.
Before time for tho north-bound 

train, the boats bad the entire party 
safely transported to town.

Shelby and tho Hart bands, 
both excellent organizations, did some 
serenading up town, the picnioera vis
ited here and there, and then the en
tire party repaired to the depot and 
took the train home.
With the finest of weather, and not 

an accident of any kind to mar the 
pleasures of the day, all went home
ward, weary indeed, but feeling thnt 
their visit had been amply repaid by 
the unalloyed pleasures of the day.

ItUU A. 13. SAUp-lu.
---425 P.m. 5.15 a. m..8.07 a. m....... P.10 p.m. 4:10 a. m.
...M O  p.m. V.ffi a. m.
...IOSOp.ni. Hk 15 a.m.UOINU SOUTH.

M-Arug.-0th7t«<eVr- Lateeian.lieaiij . . arriv*Whli* Sail, antra Mean, ant Hart, arriv Feutwalrr, arrive

Uif- Mtatauarr, Llvlofriou. SwediDIowc. theGarments Cut nnd Fitted in theChoice Flour....... I 4 75 per Rbl.
Patent Flour....
Fine Corn Meal..
Coarse
Ground Feed..... J in
Middlings...
Bron.....
Corn,....

ri ve..DItW od tta and Mean Arenue. WhiLatest Styles
---and---

Warranted in Make-Up.

6 40 his•I rHieiouNN. uponwax Peotnaur.leareHan, lean---
Mean, leave...

5:50 a. m. ere.1 60 per cwt. C. E. Walters, M. D., 
I0KOPATHIST. Offlc* and roddonee tu 
ittaoo atrort. opporite M- E. ehoroh. Offlc* 
.lie 10, a. m., 1 to 8. p. m.

*45*. m. 5:10 a.m. Kl.OO a. m 7:15 a.m. 11.-00*. m. *15a. m. 10:40 p.m,Chicago, arrive.. ... 7:l0p.Bi. 500a. m.
Cl nee coaoec-Uoni made with all train* on oihor

He best t a nM; While kail, leave1 15 Grand RapMi, leaveA  Bloomingdal* woman is reported 
to have suddenly wnt a Immp to glory 
by drawing a revolverjaud Bhootlng 
him upon hia pet̂ lxting in undue and 
offensive Aunlllarltiee. .
A balloon race between W. L. Smith 

snd ArfcrTarcot at Cliieago,Saturday, 
resulted In a serious accident in which 
Hmlth received fatal injuree. Ho fell 
a distence of 1,200 feet.

- Rwnrma of English "parrotv« Bellied 
down on 20 acre* of wheat belonging to

-- Andrew Morey, of Jackin, and refus
ed to scaro off until they had complete 
ly ruined thc entire field of grain.
RobL Q. Baird, who for several y _ 

past has so efficiently discharged the 
duties of secretary of the agricultural 
college, died at hia residence |n Lan. 
sing Tuesday morning, of dropsy.
The body of Harvey Kc|th, aged 23, 

was found floating In a lake at Bloom- 
Ingdale, Miob., th* other day, bearing 
unmistakable evidences of foul play. 
No arrests have yet been mode.
An old colored man was found dying 

of hunger |n a freight car at Itetroit 
Monday. Ms was from South Bend, 
Ind., and had undoubtedly stolen a 
ride In the oar and afterwards 
locked In.
Valentine Brets, ofOd

O r T O

trr-
.1 TheJ. ». Helshardi, H.D.,

IWCIAN A N D  SURGEON, MoDtagae.NIch. 
OSta In WhlWhAll at Baker'e drug eta re,

roads to polnu East, South end Wuet. A Ful Imau Sleeper leerus Muskegon tar OUosgo daily 8.-02 p. m .and Gntnd Raiilds ftir (Thlcwevi B-.35 p. m. For rates end other Information apply at tbe sUUod.J. H. CtirctTM. J. B. urujias (ten'l mand Free. Agl.,
Grand Eapte^MlJ.^

00 II
F O R  W H I T E H A L L  A N D  M O N T A G U E .'\V -- :o:> so

Prof. C. W. Dubee will open hi* 
classes in music again the first of 
Sept All desiring to take lessons 
of him are requested to call on or 
address him at Montague.
H. D. Johnston’s hone Montague 

Boy has been withdrawn from the 
trotting circuit and is now st Monta
gue where he will be allowed to rest, 
and may be turned out to pasture.
Mrs. J. H. Maples, of Toledo, 0-, 

the estimable better half of Mr. J. 
H  Maples, superintendent of the 
Lindarman interests, is -
few days in Whitehall with her htu-

11 In 12a  m  .and from 5 to 4 p. m  ,c*cb day.A Full Line of the

Most Recent Patterns
Gea'lGO per bu. MIeh:Cheap̂  as Dirt!Oat* M A C K I N  AC.

Ttn WneirielMliMlilSUMMER TOUR
i t Bodge Bros.,H0C8E, Montagu*, Mtrh. Erery- Detroll, Qrtmi Horen A Hllwssket 

Hallway.
rv^HE ONL Y  LINE T O  T H E  EAST I* vta the old 
■I reliable Detroit. Grand HtTenA Mllwauke*a wmi_____ „  . nut JbuMuekegao, Grand RapMs,

Lime, .. 1 10 per Bbl. 
.. 1.10 C A L L  A N D  S E E  T H E M  A T

. M U N E O S  C I T Y  S H O E  STORE.
, ̂ S-J‘Ladie8.’ French'Kid Button Shoes for a'few day ouly, 
*t $3.50 per pair. Ihere are only 34 pairs of these shoes left. 
I hey are samples, aud are nice fine goods.

Halt, kuc rimil the eetahllahment ta tod Ont-«* Chugea Reasonable.F I N ®  C L O T H S
Constantly On Hand.

theRailway, la ouuoecUun with chlraao 
MIeh. if. R. WUI after November 15, 'St. 
trains daUy het

H. Harwood,
>FEAN HOTEL, Whitehall. Mich. South 
*f Colby rireet, WariofR. R. Tunnel.

[^Cartage Free. - • ging tlirough a layer 
e result probably of t 

cient combustion, they came upon 
the bones of two skeletons, evidently 
of male and female adults. Remov
ing the bones, they found a small 

kettle, a quiver shaft bound 
j wide silver bands, epon 

which numerous characters aud pic
tures were engraved, and a number 
of curious silver buckles. All were 
mildewed with age. Cloth in a very 
rotten state still adhered to the buck
les and the cedar wood of the shaft 
was rotted away to where the silver 
bands encompassed it. Considering 
the charcoal deposit and other evi- 
dencea, the relics must have been in 

und at least a century. The. 
were of a curious pattern, 

consisting of a round ring and a sil
ver shaft p— fag through the doth 
and overlapping the ring on each side. 
The relics are valuable mementoes,

ter di 
coal, t

TRAINS EAST.
' "A-’M. A. M -p-M— iT m Uvwtltal Utters.DETROIT A N D  MACKINA0

Amt Mem, Weto S*g toMem
DETROIT  AND CLEVELAND

Will* flbr om*
“Picturesque Maeklnso,n niuttrstei

---:o:-O L E S O N &  DEGEN. T. H. ITateoa,
HOTEL, Whitehall, MIeh. 8*e AUrtri List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in the Post-Office for the week ending 
Aug. 13, 1886. ,
Inna Anderson, A- Benoit, Rettie-^ 

Murray, Marie Nelson, D. M. Robson,
J. H. Wilson.
Persons Calling foy 

please say “advertised.

*&*Two doors East of Post-Office.
Whitehall, MIeh.

It ttXtam.)Lt . Whitehall. 7 IS
S M8 15 1 25M A I E W A M  TZ.VS B  T A B L K .

. Chicago A West Mich. BaUwsy.
(Taking Effcct June gut, lgal.) 

GOING NORTH.

4 3* 1 0 »  I 85 10 45
A. M. V. M. P. M. A. M.
11 45 4 50 * 45 I 25

t r a i n s  wtar.
A.H. A.M."  p - H T - iT m . 
« 50 10 10 10 »  4 K
P. M. P. H. A. M. P. M.

i-riipper Kc 
ilh twoR E M I N G T O N(Doable ana Triple Action)

g »Ar. Detroit.N E W  LIME KILN WI
bond.',1* no tly located In roomi Lv. Detroit,Dotrolt A  Cleveland Steam Nav. 0 a  

C. O. W m i t c o m s , a u .  Pa m . AeT, 
o i t h o i t . m i c h .f o r c e  p u m p . the above willAT- Canvassers are fa town trying to 

get subocribera for a library scheme 
of some sort Citizens should remem
ber that we hare a 
fa which their money 
to much bettor advantage.
Mrs. F. B. Emery, of Grand Rap

ids, arrived fa town Tuesday and wul 
speed the week at the Lake Resort. 
Mr. Emery -arrives Saturday night, 
and on Monday the family will start 
for the Northern resorts.
Mr. and Mrs. N. Nourae, Mrs. Pow

ell and Mrs. Forbes, the latter the 
wife of the well-known temperance 
lecturer, arrived this morning from 
Grand Rapids, and are installed 
one of the oottages at the resort 
Rev. Theo. B. Willson, of Muske

gon, will presfih st the Congregation
al church next Sunday morning and 
evening. Rev. B. Lewis will occupy 
the pulpit of the Congregational 
church at Muskegon on that day.

" •  the PoMofflaa, to ElptoyV Block, Monte. 
*«E.»nd ta prepared ted* *11 work Into* 
•ad Boat Improved mason. TMthaxtract- 
*kd er foraiahad rt rauonabl* irt**,*ad

i ttiRATICn. 12 U 5 18mail. MIXKD.
*®«.ia. -MO p. m. •:25p.m. 5:45 e. m. -- 8:15p.m. 8.-07a.a..-.fclOp.m, *io a. in.---- — .8-.yip.ia. *25 ant.— ..10*1 p. m. lOjii a m

N O  SOUTH.
— ....-  5ao a  m.

P.M. A.M. A. M,Chluagn, lea?*....Rapid*. ArriveWkltotaall, Arrive.
Mean, arrive..-----
Hart, arrive...
Pcntwater, arriv

M U S K E G O N ,  MICH. C. C. T h o m p s o n , P. M.t/1 4 45 7 10
7 55 S «

6 ^ 
O l l i

township library 
r can be invested

toHMMaU.
‘Owing to tbe numerou* patients that have been vl&IUnii Dr. Hen* Id Grand 
Rapids that have come from Whiteball 
and vicinity, by the request and solici
tations of many, the Doctor ha* con
sulted to corns among you. Tbe Doctor’* name and reputation te already 
familiar to the meet of us. for hi* unboa reached the ear*
M  rrery brolly In the State. He 

treat* every variety of disease of a chronic nature. Hi* skill, however, in the treatment of cancer, stomach, and lung troubles te certainly wonderfol. 
therefore any who are ailing should embrace the opportunity offered. He will be at tbs European hotel Wed day. Aug. 19th. The following from the Grand Rapid* Leader shows Die 
esteem tn which hi* Ability te held:In s former bwus we editor tally called attention to name remarkable cure*Kformed by Dr. Hess, of this city, ce then our offlc# li*e been honored b vlalta from half a suoro or more of 

who come in to shake bands and report cures equal to our own. W e  have only space to say here 
and now that Dr. liras’ medical pmr- 
_____ to be a little short of wonder
ful. He appears to be a complete to*- « and master of all chronic coni

b"*

A Y E R ’S .
Ague Cure

TStaT(«*r*Me*dta every
Tb* REMINGTON- TUMP it • 

ahead of all com petit Ino In work
ing molly and rapidly----
k AS It ia secure from frees. 
%  and never need*
%  Wprimlsg.

ThroughATWwffliiBra. 
FreakFor prioes onPtnlarater.Ieav*.Hart, laav*------ ---

IBPllP
ta Drtratt. y OUB-
m. and ta*v.LIME, here- IFIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY, 
CEMENT,

aadColtarttam.
At •OBUlns an AS till ot* tar * U  malarial

•rdvra whlah, to tar a* Uiova, I* mrt ta ■■ «**r Miami). U oootaln* *o QuInlM, ar any mineral cor deloterlona

the gro 
buckles■sv U F O T T  OF T H  C M D C n O H0«C* te U w  Lam

•*» L  o. Elptay* drag m o m , Fwry lefo.- Mich First National Bank of IKerar, aad eouoqumitly prulaom so taJertaMIOSTUCCO, ^  Ed. J. Sstitb,
J w t e W A W D S O U C n O R .  MeUiy PMbUe. 

taalth WhrtthaQ

.Ionia Co., in a severe fit af coughing test week 
qlected a bullet which he hsd carried 
about since 1802. Jfe was shot In tbe 
foe# In tb* wax, the bullet lodging near 
hte threat.'
The funeral

Write to, A t  Whitehall,
,»tte St a n  orjnxra.Ajk*

a* taaliij a* it
W I  V i l H A I T  ITEa-a A 0 U E  e c u  I 

. of Feror and Age* M *“ ttrn* w  Chill Ferer, Itamlueut Fort 
"w n h  Ague, Bllloni F e w ,  aial IJ.er era* 
platat a*a*e<t fag rrjUarla. In ean ef fa IMA 
Mlar Uon trial, drakre are nctliortard, kj*sr 
Mrontar datad July IK, IU!, ta rotund 0*

baton Lb*Way L'kJTTKIJ ATT a di al th* oIo n  of buai- ond port of them may be seen fa fae 
window of Baker’s drug store. Tbe 
boys have been offered various sums 
for them, but have not yet 
with these souvenirs of our 
predeoeesore.
The great clearing sale at Freeh- 

ling’s is mibacting considerable ot-

A. N. LATIMER, Proprietor, 
Muskegon, 3Iich.

-OR l H qulRB O P  R  M. RUOGLES A

LOi 1*85.toMMSTS TO TBS faGrand Hanm A Hllwankee ___  ' Hallway.
THf ONLT LINE TO THE EAST !• Vta tte old 

K- R- WlU alter Ni

;.4,T*teS5ffljlWTIHrtaMffl r APB BANS.CO. pcmps to rn * idianU7SJBFIRST CLASS

LIVERY BARN!
TCLIS A PETEE80I, Propa.,

Agontm^um

jVlHJ RE WHITE
vuni ron vai STchl- 'over the raynAln* 

Gen. Grant occurred Turadoy at ML 
McGregor and tha body removed to
Albany, where they teld in state until

7 afternoon, when they 
to New York City.

'AL PAINTER vta
R - I ^ 4 >fotaUag ol (U kladM sod paperiu* and irun

o X i : A 3 3 Or.J.C.AycrACo.. Lowell, Mm.
. ftiidhraU Dir̂gtatt.

jrara Muakcgso, 
TXATartArf~ ««itar Colby rad Dlvtatao Uvtap

Bit E LINSEED, tuujs- » m M member there is pot on article of 
wearing apparel for either ‘ 
female that ws do not keep. If you 
can save 26 Tier oent by buying a 
family suppl/you should not min 
the ofamoe. We ore putting all goods 
down to bed rook, snd than knock
ing 26 per oent more off on family 
orders. Hats and oapa, boots and 
■boss, clothing, dry goods, millinery, 
iodise' and gentlemen's furmshfag 
goods, snd tranks and valises, to pot 
thsm to— everything goes into the 
heap— and ws offsr them et the low
est prices in family orders ever beard 
of before. We want more money aod 

stock, and ao now is the ' 
bay if yoa want to buy cheap.

^'-rPilga nV- C . s . Mira Nellie Thompson entertained 
a number of bar young lady and gen
tlemen friends at the Ooobock reel-; ii il Z H s

-rklmwm -*a **
$200,0(10 or'» praarau gtr»B *»-■/. fort 

Il Cant* pa*tag* and bj iaallfo> will gatlrt* aprakara ofw<taIn . . .V . larg* V*l44*.(tet will *u«5rff.?.™ ",,f ’'i*1 “  o*e« brio* yra trwrtWafancT■ il‘V^ - * l i y t M ° * '■ A"*** *1Ih* **00 4»i I* pnwnal, with uckte-.JT. *v»vy»tero. of elthrr foa. rt rt
F S -  rt?tetamrt*ri3Si!. Tsas-j?

W B B B T .Send for_ •
Dlurtratrd Circular and 

Price Urt,
will. Totrtltnoukl*. ,

The ttellfornlo divorce of Bboron vo. Jfiu wra productiva 
of another excltln* facktaot test Men- 
jtey.wlrauMlra H.U drew . revolver

______AUisaUrart
F i n e  T u e n -O u t s

8T. LOUIS manufactures tho 
torgost quantity of White Loud of 
any city in the WORLD: and ita 
genuine brands;
“Southern Company "

Consumers of While Lend should 
insiat̂  upon having the above 

Dcffllorecan buy. 
i T ^ ^ ' y . o r  frum Jobbers fa Chicago or elsewhere.

TOTALAr.DrtKdt, 14aM'ilM«rt paldta------tete denes, on Colhy street, Sotardey af
ternoon. Dinner wa* earved the par
ty si tha Moore hotel, and a vary hap
py tima w m  bod all aroand.
Mia ESe Vfaesnt, formerly M. 

Freehling'* milliner, has purchased 
of Lake ft Dutton-

rt
n r
4 80 buaiuera of any store an 

the laka, and his Saturday prise-lists 
usually show that ba sells his goods 

tki.n other 
Um  lias of

to
JtEASOfTABLE P H  I CSS!

The First National 1

to ? 9*4°eki to reoejvTdeposity.

F.M,Lv. Ot. Sapid*. np _144,14&.S andAddrcraA.M, odvtee any snd all 
rredetii who'araalok lo upewlHy i him at hte office. 85 Monroe Hi. ’

Uv of I
andcor- muchSpecial attention gfvea te forntehlng 

eonvayanera for F one rate an] 
Pleaeure Parties

ourrebsstoiugico.,
HI on, w. Y.- “ O L D  PAPE R S 3?riwSE >f gTOoerias 

Affords and
call onf.W the

S Sfor thehofer, *nd will d o -----  - . . _ . • *own hooks" hereafter. Miss Vinoeot the beat U afford* can be had at 
is waU known lo White Laka people Spink's at a does margin for 
as aa oxeenptary young lady aad an He will prove to bis eostomea 
experienced milliner, and we prediet he saves them 

iox her fa her first bus-

“on i horse* sod 
by F. Wi*» A

Goods are moving Hvaly from tha. 
■tore of M. Freehbng fa .pits of the 
hot weather and duH timeu. Our low 
I prices fa wont do** the itirtoess.

Al
roWfi*mSUirn* ___

. T O cmU S , *  A*  ̂  WeUiA Peterson**Bam
fa need of* rig.

rt¥ Fifty Cents a HundredV
’ Vlin) MILL,

t s v z z :tagml* Oriv* **lta.when ™  118 ChBmVvwr* rtrmvt
A O K jvts WAX-ypm. - M ikta irort to te of th* sito A s veer under th* cash system which be 

; ass to snooresfully inaugurated.
toAt the Fo r u m Office. rapidvta, m.,•i hr lutss rsotors.k>

t te Jttek.
J •

* v ■p


